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Four Tr In Midget Submarine
KEY WEST, Fla. (AP) -  A 

fourth attempt to rescue four 
men trapped in mini research 
submarine on the floor of the 
Atlantic failed today. Officials 
expressed grave concern for the 
men’s safety.

“We must get to that eub" 
said Lieutenant Commander R. 
H. Bisblng, a Navy spokesman.

“ We hope the men can sur
vive.”

Thé four — two of them 
reportedly unconctous In a rear 
compartment of the sub r -  were 
on their last emergency supply 
of oxygen and Bisbing said a

themnew attempt to reach 
could take s e v n ^  hours. - 

DIVING BELL
The ahr supply for the four 

had dwindled to about an hour 
a t 11 a.m. EDT as div«:s 
worked fev eri^y  to reach them 
with a diving ben. Two 
reportedly already were un
conscious.

One of the unconscious men 
was ClayUm Link, 31, son of the 
research sub’s designer, Edwin 
Link.

Three previous attempts to 
reach the sub — two by hard- 
helmet d ivm  and one with a

diving bell — had failed, sty
mied by the danger of entangl- v 
ing rescuers in the same 
wreckage that trapped the min
isub.

The small submarine was 
wedged in the wreckage of a 
World War II destroyer about 
20 miles southeast of Key West, 
home of one of the nation’s old
est naval bases.

Cmdr._ William McVeigh, 
chief of staff at the Key West 
base, said “nothing really has 
been accompli^ed” in initial 
rescue attempts “because of

cables and debris” from the 
sunken destroyer.

McVeigh said the rescue ves
sel Tringa was maneuvering 
into position for another at
tempt to lower the bell cham
ber to the trapped minisub.

David Stover, 21, said his fa
ther, Albert, w& in the rear 
compartment of the sub with 
Link.

“The last I heard he was un
conscious and that was about 8 
a.m.,” Stover said. “'Thwe’s 
nothing really to worry about 
providing they get to than  in 
time. For the two who are un

conscious, it’s like they 
fainted.”

Stover said his father was 
one of the (hvers sent down to 
retrieve a U.S. hydrogen bomb, 
accidoitaBy dropped off the 
coast of Spain early in 1906 M- 
lowing a B52 crash. A midget 
submarine finally discovered 
and helped recover the bonto 
several months after the crash.

In the front compartment of 
the experimental craft were Ar
chibald “Jock” Meniies, a na
tive of Scotland with a home in 
Vero Beach, Fla., the sub’s pi- 
lot-commander; and Robert

Medc, 27, a diver and subma
rine pilot from West Palm 
Beach, Fla.

Rescuers were faced with the 
prospect of having to draw on 
the vital oxygen supply to in
crease the temperature in the 
submarine and enaUe chandcal 
cannisters to absorb more car
bon dioxide.

Asked about the buildup (rf 
carbon dio]dde in the back sec
tion of the vessel, a Navy 
spokesman described it as “a 
baby putting a plastic bag over 
its head and Mowly being stran
gled.”

Shortly after daybreak Ckndr. 
William Smith said there had 
been radio contact with two 
men in the front of the sub and 
they had repented the men in 
the rear were stiH breathing.

NO RESPONSE
• “ But there is still no response 
from the two in the back,” 
Smith said, explaining this in
dicated the two were uncon
scious.

Smith said “the critical thing 
is not the air supply but amass
ing carbon dioxide. The colder 
it gets the less effective the 
chemical absorption Is.”

HIGH HOPES

Soviet Chief, 
Nixon Piedge 
Peace Work
WASHINGTON (AP) -  President Nixon and 

Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev began historic 
summit talks today with Joint pledges to work 
for lasting world peace.

As Nixon welcomed Brezhnev at colorful 
ceremonies on the White House south lawn, he 
said “all the world is watching” their week of 
summitry because “the people of the world know 
that if leaders of the two most powerful nations 
. . . can work together • . . the chance for a world 
peace is infinitely increased.”

In remarks exchanged before Nixon ushered 
Brezhnev into his Oval Office to start their second 
summit in 13 months, the President said the “hopes 
of the world rest with us.”

“I am confident,” he added, that “we shall 
not disappoint those hopes.”

Both leaders spoke of the foundation laid in 
la.<d year’s Moscow summit and in extensive ex- 
chariiges since then in forecasting success for the 
talks.

Brezhnev said he was ready to work hard 
to “justify the hopes of our people and serve the 
interest of a peaceful future for all mankind.”

•

Wild Shootout 
In Harlem Bar

NEW YORK (AP) — "There were bullet*? all 
over the place,” a detective said after a policeman, 
a bartender and a gunman were shot to death 
in a crowded Harlem bar. Another officer and 
six patrons were wounded.

Police said about 20 shots were exchanged 
Sunday night after two patrolmen entered the 
Capri Bar and Grill and told a man waving a 
pistol to drop his weapon. He responded by firing 
five shots, police said. ..

A woman patron said a pounman ordered 
the gunman to “ Drop your gun!” But the gunman 
“just wheeled about and fired at them five times,” 
she told athorities.

PaUmi nAomiMiAMr T>fttiakl F CmvIav Aaid
the initial report showed that “some of the Injured 
were possibly hit by police fire.” He said he could 
give no motive for the shooting.

The wounded officer and three of the wounded 
patrons w o« taken to H tflen  HoepiUd.

Soldiers
Sentenced

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) — Three black 
soldiers convicted of conspiring to destroy 
government property with explosives, were each 
sentenced to five years in prison today.

The convictions grew out of an incident at 
Ft. Sam Houston in November in which the on-base 
residence of Lt. Freddie Lee Howard, a black 
training officer, was ftrsbombed.

L t Howard’s son, Michael, 5, was seriously 
burned in the ensuing blase.

U.S. District (toort Judge W. D. Suttle read 
thir sentence to co-defendants Harold J. White, 
20, Richard Webster Motom, 20, and Tom 
W llUams, 19. all stationed'at F t  Sam Houston.

He told them, “You’re young. Your Itvei are 
not over. When you get oiittof prison, take a deep 
breath and start over again.”

'me three have filed appeals in the case.
All three also were indicted against today on 

the actual charges of nrebombing the residence.

Watergote-TV
NEW YORK (AP) -  The CBS. NBC and ABC 

televiaion netwoits will televise live Tueeday the 
testimony of former White House counsel 

John Dean m  before the * Soiate’s Watergate 
committee, the networks said today.

It marks the first time all three networks 
have covered the Watergate hearings Uve since 
May 25, when they said they would rotate live 
coverage of the hearings on i  ooe-petwork-per-day 
basis.

f

Johnny-On~T he-Spot 
Captures Spotlight

(Ae WIRiPMOTOt
PUBLIC AWAITS HIS TESTIMONY — John W. Dean III and his attorney, Robert C. McCand- 
less, left, are shown last month as they left U.S. District Court in Washington, D.C., where 
Dean had appeared to give a deposition in a civil suit Dean. 34, will appear 'Tuesday before

ivestigating 
It to unpUcj

give a deposition in a civil suit Dean, 34, will appes 
the Senate rommittee Investigating the W a t^ a te  conspiracy and is believed to be the most 
likely witne* to attempt ipUcate President Nixon in the covmip.

Says Teen Girl 
Tied To Bed 
And Slapped
LIBERTY, Tex. (AP) -  A 

girl identified only as Jan aays 
Artesia Hall director Joeeph B. 
Farrar ignored pleas for help 
from Danna Annette HvoIboU 
when she told him she had tak
en rat poisoning.

Farrar, 56, director of the 
schotri for troubled teen-agers 
near cnevriand and head of As
ton Academy hi Houston, was 
indirted last week by a Liberty 
County grand jury on Charges 
of nnurder fai the death of Miss 
HvolboO, 17.

AffkMB tlwnllinll laM Nav
14 in Ben Taub Hospital. I'ar- 
rar is accused of refusing treat
ment to Miss Hvolboll for 36 
hours after ehe admitted taking 
the ret peisoalng.

Jan, who said she was a 
friend of Miss Hvolboll at the 
sch0(4,' olaims to have wit
nessed Pro days of suffering by 
MUss Hvolbidl before her death.

’The gill said she first noticed 
something ’wrong with Miss 
Hvolb(ril on a Saturday when 
sclKMd officials appeared to be 
t j y ^  to keep her aiwake.

“The next morning she ^Mlss 
Hvolboll) did not get out of 
bed,” Jan said. “Bat they came 
in and made her get dressed 
and go to breakfast. They 
b r o u ^  her back and she could 
hardly move. Hiey threw her 
on the floor and said to ignore 
her. 'They aaid Mie ^  Wanted 
attention and was faking R.” i

Jan said MSss HvidboU wns 
tied to a  bed and dapped. 
When die was untied, she fell 
to the floor, Jan said.

INSIDE

Cowboys Eager 
For BS Rodeo
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Prospective participants in 
the big 40th production of the 
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo were telephoning the 
Settles Hotel today to enter the 
show.

The official headquarters in 
the lobby of the Settles will 
open 'Tueeday with Mrs. Mildred 
Farris in charge. She is the wtfe 
of John Farris, vetenui stock 
superintendent f o r  Tommy 
Steiner, rodeo producer.

Tom Hadley, Brady, arrived 
early today and will agaih, 
serve as show announcer. j '

Also on. hand are Rex and 
Wanda Rossi, trick ridem who 
will perform with Jeanette 
Plunkett and DoOy Beutler in 
between-events specialities at 
the rodeo.

A big street dance will be 
held sta ling  at 8 p.m. 'Tuesday 
on the east side of the court
house. The pubUc is invited to 
attend, accwllng to rodeo of
ficials.

Among the early registrants 
of top rodeo performers are the 
Burke brothers from Duncan, 
Okla. Berry and Roy Burke are 
top calf ropers.

Meanwhile, part of the 
livestock already is in corrals 
at the rodeo grounds which 
have been tpuched up and 
refMinted for the coming event.

Michael Landon (Little Joe of 
the Bonanza series) and his 
string ensemble will arrive here 
Tuesday evening ahead of the 
big parade at 4 p.m. Wednes
day.

There are prizes for the top 
decorated floats wMh $100 for 
first and $25 for second prizes.

Deadline for entering floats in 
the Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo 
parade which tegins at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday hair been extended 
through Tuesday.

Entries can be made by 
contacting Barbara Giles at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Rodeo Association was 
donated $150, $100 of wUch will 
be awarded to the float judged 
the best by a three man panel 
and $50 to the second place 
float.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
W. Dean III was, by many ac
counts, the Johmy-on-thespot 
(rf the Watergate conspiracy.

When the intelligence-gather
ing activities now labeled Wa
tergate were planned, v4ten the 
sulnequent covenip of the 
break-in was attempted, the 
White House counsel was 
there—the man at the center, 
according to federal prose
cutors.

TTiis week. Dean becomes 
Johnny-in-the-spotiight as he 
tells t o  story of the conspiracy 
and scandal to the Senate Wa
tergate committee.

Leaked accounts of that sto
ry, told so far behind dosed 
donx, indkaile that 34-yev-old 
Dean is the most Ukdy witness 
to attempt to impBcate Presi
dent Nixon ki the covenip.

But Dean’s pubbe version 
must waM until Tuesday, when 
the Senate bearings rssume. So 
far, his Watergate role has 
been described by otiiers.

Jeb Stuart Magnider, once 
deputy director of the Presi
dent’s re-etection committee, 
testifled last week that, when 
the committee was looking for 
a general counsd in late 1971, 
Dean "brought G. Ctordon Lkl- 
dy to mv office.”

KIDNAP RADICALS
Magnider said he and Dean 

and then-Atty. Gen. John N. 
MttcheH had discussed in- 
teiigeoce-gsifliertng previously 
and Liddy was to woik in that 
field as weU.

On Jan. 27, 1972, Magnider 
testified, be, Mitchel, Dean 
and Liddy met in M iteb^’s 
Justice Department office and 
Liddy described a  bizarre mU- 
lion-doAar plan to top tele
phones, kidnap radica£^and se
duce DenMcraÉic officials.

A we^k later, liddy was 
ready with a toned-down pro
posal based primarily on wire
tapping and photography, so, 
Magruiter said, he c a M  Dean 
who set up another meeting in 
HltcheU’s office.

H . R . HaMeman, former 
White House chief of staff, said 
Dean told Mm about the in- 
teligence-planning m ee tk ^ .

In a  sworn depositian, Haide- 
nun  said that, alter the second 
meeting, Desn told Mm Liddy 
hed described in  “Incredible’’ 
proposal and “that be intended 
not to involve himself in sny 
further meetings ... regardtaig 
intefiigenoe planning with Mr. 
Liddy.”

LIED TO FBI
Magnider described one 

more meeting at which specific 
aottons were approved, and 
said Dean was abrent.

But, two days after the June 
17,1972, break-in at Democratic 
national headqtiarteni in tite 
Watergate complex. Dean at
tended a meeting at MMcheH’s 
apartment concerning “what 
were we going to do about the 
problem,” Magnider said.

(me aspect was explaining 
S230.0M which Liddy had re
ceived to pay for t o  in-

teBlgenoe-gathering activities, 
Magpnder said.

The solution, Magnider said, 
was to he: Autfaorm« woukl be 
told that Liddy received only 
$150,000 which was spent on le

in the inteiligenoe

Tennis Center, And Drive 
Leading To It, Are Dedicated

COOLER
Partly deafly 

ly essler. High tsflay. 
m  Lew 
Ms. n g h

Some 150 people were on hand 
Sunday to see the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center o f fld â y  opened 
and Whipkey Drive, the new 
one-way entrance to the six- 
court center, dedicated.

Preceding dedic;ption of the 
new $00,000 facility by Mayor 
Pro Tern Eddie Acri, District 
Judge Ralph Caton related the 
history of the project beginning 
with Biceplioii of the i ^  by 
tile Dora Roberts Foundation.

“It began with an idea, and 
today it is a reality,” he said.

C h a m b e r  of Commerce 
support of the center was <
pledged by W. S. Pearson,
chairman of the Chamber 
Economic DeNelopment Council.

After cutting the ribbon
opening the courts, Acri of
ficially dedicated the new street 
off US 87 South named in honor 
of former Herald puULsher 
Robot W, Wfûpkey whom Acri 
said “pushed or pulled" to get 
things done whenever he was 
called upon. Mr. Whipkey had 
a long record of civic service.

Exhibition matches featuring 
top amateur netters Ike Groce, 
Joe Williams. Steve Buck and 
Fred Kniffen followed the 
dedication ceremonies.

Groce, an NAIA singles 
semifinalist in 1965 while at 
Southeastern State College in 
(Bdahoma, and Williams, for
mer 4A state singles champion 
from San Angelo, won the two 
singles matches against Kniffen 
and Bode remiectivriy.

Groce and Kniffen won thé 
following donbles match agkinst 
WflMains and Bock to end the 
two-hour kick-off of the center. .

The center was set in motion 
by a 9M,600 grant from the

Dora Roberts Foundation, In 
addition to the one which it had 
made previooaly to acquire the 
loxnur Cogilen Country Club 
where the courts are located. 
The d ty  established grade and 
base and handled construction 
for the courts, which have been 
topped with a special material

for tennis courts.
(?ity Manager Harry Nagel 

presided at the dedication rites, 
aod Novis Kniffen, Center man
ager, introduced the players. 
The goal of as fine a center as 
ran be found in the region has 
been achies'ed, said Kniffen.

“My primary contacts on the 
story were Mr. Dean and Mr. 
MitcheO,” Magnider said.

Hagrudar said he ked to FBI 
agents and, on Aug. 16, under 
oath to a  grand jury.

U . Gen. Vernon A. Waltax, 
deputy director of the Central 
Inteiligenoe Agency at the time 
of the break-to, recalled being 
summoned to Dean’s office on 
June 26;

“ He «ikeiLwhellier (here was 
not some way in which the 
agency might hove been in
volved.** Wfdtars n id  thoe  
was no way.

•DISAPPOINTED
Dean “seemed disappointed,” 

Watters sMd.
The next two days brought 

more caMs frtxn Dean vMh sug- 
gestioae that Che CIA use cov
ert tands to put op bail for the 
Watergate defendants and also 
pay their ealattes wUle they 
were in )ail, WaMere said.

WaMers refnsed to let the 
agency become involved, he 
said, and when he threatened to 
resign Dean backed off.

The next day, fonner Com
merce Secretary Maorioe H. 
.Stans toM the Senate com
mittee, Herbert Koknbach. the 
Preeident's personal attorney 
came to Mm on “an urgent 
WMte House project’’ to soHcit 
cash.

Stans said Kaknbach’s law
yer tater toM Mm it was Dean 
who Initiated the fand-ralsing 
mission.

Within the WMte House, ac
cording to Haldeman and John
D . D f-an u a -i sap-
posed to be keeping track of 
Watergate develofxnent^.

“ He fv^arted or infonned me
pc*i i.rtlirSHy of factors rr'-̂ ttn̂  
to the niatier”  said
Haldeman.

Were any of these written re
ports?

“Not to my knowledge,” said 
Haldeman.

p - . .  r
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TENNIS CENTER OPENED — Formal opening and dedication of the Figure 7 Tennis Center 
was symboited Sunday afternoon when Mayor m  Tern Eddie Acri snipped the ribbon teafing 
to the main court Putkipating in the ceremonies, which also included opening of a 
from US 87 to the Center, was dedication of Whipkey Drive, memorlalizinf th e la te  pi

were, from left, R, H. Weaver and Judge R. W. Caton, 
board, Mayor Pro Tem Acri, and W. S. Pearson 

vice president  of the (Tiaraber of Cmnmerce.

of The Big Spring Herald.’TaMin part wen 
monbers sf the Dora Roberts Foundation

street 
pubhsber
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Old sinictures L e g i s l a t i v e  R e a p p o r t i p n
RanngSiarts T e x a s  i s  U p h e l d
City work crews todiy began 

the eommer nudng project of 
nunehackle buikUngs, turning WASHINGTON (AP) — The'

®«” ri?'^.Suprem e Court today upheld 
cooaatuied structures at 511 N. fegislatix’e r e a p p o r tionmont

^  _ i l n s  for Texas and Con-
Owners . of oW. unused necticut.

lo^tion and ¡n another case, the court re- 
nve other sites recently sutned *n-kn/iA,i federal district'

down last January by a three- 
Dallas

!,>? *

"political fairness principle’’, Counties
that achieves a rough approxi- The court said that action judge panel in Dallas and 
mation of the statewide politi- was warranted in light of a his- new one approved that had 
cal strengths of the two major tory of political discrimination been prepared by a mathemati- 
parties a 1m  did not violate the there against blacks and Mexi- clan and two lathers.

. . . . ___________— ---------- lYiual protection clause. ' can-Americans. i Texas appealed to the Su-
____  ***y*~y manded to federal district ̂ In the Texas case, the court Brennan, in a dissenting opin-preme Court, arguing that the

iiT* 4 “ courts a congre.ssional redis- noted that reapportionment ion, said both plans “admit-congressional districts were 
»»k-*** wulttinKs at no stricting plan for Texas jstalutes are not subject to the tedjy entail substantial in- drawn in good faith and that a
to the owners M part of By a vote of #-3, the court stricter standards applicable to equaliUes in the population of 4.1 per cent variance from the

* ruled that the legislative reap-(Congressional reapportionment. u,e representative districts...” largest to the smallest was rea-
a lT M d v h S if u K jS S ^ f o r^ v i”£f‘? I ^  not, vio-The S u p t ^  Court Mid lower „^jt^er Texas nor sonableaireaqy oe«i authortaed for o ty  u te  the equal protection clausrcourts erred ui applying that
removm were among those at of the 14th Amendment. Istandard.
35 locations throughout town on Dissenting votes in the reap- 
a nst compiled by David Tel- portionment cases were cast by
Inrs, code enforcement direc-william J Brennan Jr WU- ------------ ° ---------------------. ui .. . ,
tor, and other city officials. uam 0  DougUs and Thurgood portion of the lower court order ticable. this is expeciaUy noticeable in

Zellars explain^ that the city Marshall * knocking out multimember dis- The Texas congressional re- congressional districts v
wants to obtain voluntary ‘POLITICAL BALANCE’ tricts in DaUas and in Bexar districting plan was struck their substantial populations, 
compliance from all the owners

SECOND PLANConnecticut had attempted to
justify their failure "to con- But the Supreme Court ruled 

POPULATION struct districts...as nearly of that population variances de-
But the high court upheld one population as i  ̂ prac- value an individual’s vote and

with

, A three-judge federal court
80 that lengthy legal processes ruled In Austin last January 
« n  be avoided. He said, that a 9.9 per cent variance in 
however, that if owners do not population from the largest to 
soon come to City Hall and sign the smallest of the 150 house 
authorization releases, he will districts was impermissable. 
begin legal steps leading to In the Connecticut case, an- 
r a z i n g  of the remaining other three-judge panel had 
structures. ruled that many House and

The project was to have Senate Districts had been 
iin last week but was drawn with "political balance" 
*yed until repairs were made in mind.

Airport Parley Delayed 
In Hopes Of More Funds
County Judge A. G. Mitchell'provements will be $54,919. Roy miles of county roads in 13

working days. “ I just My I’veI this morning postponed a Crim, a local engineer planning
to the front end loader, a »But the high court held that conference with a Federal the project, will also meet with 
machine used along with aiminor deviations from —k>.n,i I 11 ^vlations from math- A -̂iafjon Administration official the court next Monday,
bulldozer in the razing. Mem-ienutical quality among slate After discussion of federal
bers of the street department I legislative districts do not rep- f a \  qcVoh f^veniie sharing funds, the coiih
and of a special summer labor resent invidious discnnunatlon.i. „ .v" voted to advertise for bids on

Crop In Good Shape, More 
Cotton Beino Contracted

|i

federal contributions from 50 
I per cent to 85 per cent of 
\ project costs.

Total cost of ’the im- 
If the present situation holds, »‘‘If we get rain this week, “

the cotton market will be even,the spots blown out by the, (( ■ w  .■ r \*
better than that at grain.Mndstorm will probably be o n y C lC r  T O U l i l  L /I6 S 
sorghums, which have a strong'planted over in grain sorghum.” ■ i i
market themselves because of Wood said. i d  H lQ i lW Q y  C r O S n
gram shortages. Ronnie Wood.i of about 170,000 acres planted
a s s i s t a n t  county extensionm cotton, he said that 90 or sNYDER -  Funeral services

»«6 anticipated an

signed, this could boost Hesco S e ttee  and Supply Co.If
submitted one week after 
deadline, the only bid for a new 
ice machine for the road
department, but the court, m a c h i n e  used for
awarded the contract fw $1,46« 
with trade-in. John Sullivan told 
the court the new machine will 
produce up to A35 pounds of ict* 
daily depending on tem
peratures.

Marvin Hanson, road ad- 
__  ministrator. told the court the

KSfer“ ?, f
Student killed 

a one-car 
near Lub-

* w2;d“ *iiid that he would ^  P f  ^  o ' “  “  “P in good held Wood Mid that he wouio The remaining acreage ine M
damaged by a recent High School

rnntnrted tait **nd rtofTO. Saturday night in

h S S I f  offSs o ( ^  ^ ^ l n < i S l i ^ ? n v i ! L i i l S t h r e ^  **points ov«-the loan price.
He said that ox-er the county “  cotton as of now. | Keller, who would have been

the cotton crop "is not hurting- "rh« of insecticides has a senior this fall, was „  _  i ,
at all ” Some spots however tlccreased in the last few years pronounced dead on arrival at ^  Court of Criminal Ap- 
needed more rain ’ he Mid because of wiser ap-‘Methodist Hospital in Lubbock P®*'* Austin has denied an
----------------------------------------- plication use. He said that in at 9:45 p.m. about 10 minutes application for a writ of habeas

' the pa^ farmers xvasted a lot after the wreck occurred on US corpus filed by Charles L

got a good bunch of working 
men,” Hanson commented after 
being complimented.

Some minor segments still 
must be seal-coated.

Hiring a man for a vacancy 
in the road department shop 
was discussed. Work here wfll 
involve flat fixing, phone an- 
sxvering and miscellaneous 
duties.

Other business included:
—Authorizing purchase of a 

part for the addressograirfi
tax

1350

Crnwley Denied 
Habeas Writ

statements. Cost will be 
from the only supiRier.

—Discussing taking bids on a 
new postage meter machine. 
One now being used was pur
chased in 1958.

—And planned for county 
equipment to be used to prepare 
rodeo grounds today. As in the 
past, the court is authorizing 
a water truck to keep dust xvet 
during the rodeo.

TOO EARLY FOR 
DEDICATION

A couple of unwelcome

' ë
7f :
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HAPPY MOTHER ON FATHER’S DAY — Lulu. Central 
Park Zoo’s gorilla, fondles her'10-month-old offspring, Patty 
Cake, Sunday at the zoo after the two were reunited last 
week. Patty Cake suffered a broken arm In a tussle between 
her father, Kongo, and Lulu, and has been recuperating In 
the Bronz Zoo. Patty Cake is the first wrilla ever born m 
the New York metropolitan area. Officials say she xvill only 
be on view for one hour each day for the first w e ^  or so.

Guordsmen Put In Two 
Weeks Of Artillery Drill

The Texas National Guard 
field artillery battery of La mesa 
and Big Spring returned Sunday 
from two weeks of annuad 
training conducted this year at 
Fort BUSS, El Paso.

Battery C, 3rd BattaUon, 
1 3 3 r d  Field Artillery, Is 
headquart«ed in LameM with 
a detachment in Big Spring. 
Among the area communities 
represented in the battery are 
St. Lawrence, Garden City, 
Sterling City, Ackeriy, Colorado 
City, Lubbock and San Angelo.____a lot after the wreck occurred on US «»rpus

^  »"""y insecticld« 84 between Slaton and Lubbock. Crawley. District Attorney Bob "T i'«*  «.wly at the Dora p „ „  n
/ Y l / ^ n A r j  pjrtapR they didn’t need inx-esUgaUng officers RehabiUUUon Center a Commanded by Capt. Cecil C

------------------------ -, them.
3rd and Scurrx-: Debra Smith i He Mid Slaton Mid Keller was thrown Crawley is serving a pri.«on little early for the tennis

Hire. Knott Route, Juan G. another reason 'or from the car as it roiled over. sentence for the murder of Tony opening. A cow and calf x v e r e ^  ^
Butler in Big Spring.c D. • D .  deckne xras that much in-'Servicei xvere held at 3 p.m.

Rt 2, Box 81, I IZ p.m. banned bv Monday at BeU-Seale Funeral
n,„i—II- inhnnc R ‘ ^ Federal Drug Ad-'chapel with burial in Snyder I ¡ / - o n c a c  I i f f r i r f  4th and Birdwrtl Jolvuue B. ^  pjyp and Cemetery. L IC G nS cS  Ll iTC Q

h™“  j  ''*y arsenic compounds.Howard Boren. 504 Weetover,. ,
5:22 p.m. SaUintay. “ «1 “ at

new tennis courts at 4:30 a.m.
wanted them 
the official

Sunday. Nobody 
to remain for 
opening at 1 p.m.

. oc^pants of Beer licenses have been So the police were called, 
sonw the can F lo ^  HoIUs Jr., and suspended at txvo locations They recalled an advertisement

The two other

l il t  F 14th- K. G. PiHon, BogweU, b<Kh and of effective today, according to the in the Herald reporting.. •* .A.A . .«..(A cnpfnicdls rravc no( hM»n a« cnv/tAw #a.* ^ ^n i l  E I4th. and a x-ehicle that

land, OdesM and D  Paso. 
Training centered around

Texas National Guard visited 
the battaUon. After lunch xvith 
C Battery, he personaUy 
complimented the cook section 
under Sgt. 1 C. Thomas CtHWin.

Capt. Gary Foster, SterUng 
Ity, and Pfe Roger Lange, St. 
Lawrence, dismantled and re
assembled a howitzer breech 
block for the battery’s fastest 
Ume, of txvo minutes, forty 
seconds.

This team remained un
challenged after C Battery 
competition

C Battery traveled by 
military convoy to and from 
Fort Bliss. Nights were spent 
at Van Horn, on the trip xvest, 
and at Pecos, on the return trip.

F Company of the Texas State 
Guard in Big Spring escorted

Nf^Kxiy dki.it, like
x r r

^  ...h e  was the 
gangster's

gangster.
Í* *

laying a^d firing-the ISimm'
Howitzer. At locations on thel?*^®'^ coffee for the
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rtiaUy mountainous Dona
;e, both high explosive and

effective.left the scene, 7:49 p.m.
Saturday.

8th and Douglas: Mary Elbert K J n h  J l l V P n i I n c  
Vise. 809 W 18th, property J U V e n i i e Sproperty
belonging to .Aleñe Ramirez. 708 I p  C j - p  Q t n f i n n  
Douglas and a vehicle that left ' ' '  '  J T O T IO n  
the scene, 8 30 p.m. Saturday. •

Gregg Street in front of Sonic, Deputy Sheriff B. D. (Bill) “ 
Drive-In: Richard McClain, Bx Chadxrell caujiit txvo boys in the *:w=j 
2533. Larry Shaw. Knott, and Jonesboro Fire I ^ r t m e o t  I  
Don Crawford, 3808 Calvin, 10:15 Building Sunday night. 7

^ itc ^ * * ” **11 u B7 15-year-old and IS-vear- 1‘
J L  Highway W: old. both of 3 ig Spring' wül k -

Í Í S f l a S i r ; « !  "po rt to Ed C ^ ,  juvenileGerald Hairo. piiopation officer.
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Sunday Chadwell was first to arrive
 ̂lot at f-owoer s ’*** ^ 'ter a call from

been as Snyder, xvere treated for m lnor,T^ias’ Uquw’ C onW ^B oart' missing “ ¿1x1 ‘ “liT th i '“*“»^® “ ®".’;®“' ^  were used 
injuries and released from the lic’ense has been suspended Silver Hills addition. The! guardsmen fwt with gw
hospital. ifQj. seven days a the Winners owners recovered the livestock, ^  related

Keller was the son of Mr. and Circle (ItTl Do No.2) and f o r -  , _  | support a^vities.
Mrs. E. L. Keller of Snyder. 30 days at El Ranchito (Julio’s). A i A n i / P T r  Instruction and practice in
Survivors Include his parents,; A n n o u n c e m e n t s  of the n A A K i \ t  I  'gas xvarfare defense and small
two brothers, a sister and two suspension were distributed to ----- ■ ■ ■ — —  ! *rtns use was proxdded, also

the
convoy and per- 

mahitenanc* at the 
Texas National Guard Armory 
here.
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IS 20 and Highwav 87* \  enion 
Schroeder. 800 Marc>- and , _
Johnny Martinez. Garden City L o Q y e S  F o  TCG
Route. 12:50 p!m Sunday.

to 1  local 
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.Services xvill be at 2 pm. 
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Hospital as an attendant 
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Born Feb ’0 19’0 in Birch preceded her in death.
Tree. Mo„ she married Henry ^

,  H Roger Aug 18. IfSl in J*'**»»" P** Saveli,
w David Poe. Box 102, reported Lovington. N M. They moved 1*unie Griff*th.|j^.Lo..^i,n ..
S a  missing 1965 red truck Big Snrin» six vears’later f r o m : B o w e r s .  Roy New, Ber-;xa«w»it ..........
« tractor The sheriff’s office San Angelo. Mr. Roger died |]!»"1 McMahan and RayjKSSiii
J  reported the truck is labeled.Sept. 20.1968 Ruisell. oS ci"
"* O nm  Trucking Co. Mrs. Roger xvas a member - w  ...........

residence at| 
late this morning. i 

|i'*iAllen reported the burjdary tot 
^ i h i s  home on McGregor Road I 
V at 1:15 a.m. today. I
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Attend Rites
Mrs. C. A. Rowland 

of Mrs Frank Bordofske,
W. 1.5th, died Sunday 4 a.m. 
in Qxianah where she had 
lived for many years. Services 
wiD be held 10 a.m. 'Tuesday 
in the Quanah Church of Christ, 
¡and burial will be in the 
cemetery there in charge of 
¡Knowles Flirieral Home.
• Mr. and Mrs. Bordofske y e  
|at the rites, also two grand.sons, 
Fran Bordofske and Calvin 
-Bordofske of Big spring.

(aT  wmeeMOTO m a p i

WBATIEK fOIECAST -> S a b  is forecast today for parts of the Dakotas and the Plains 
sad the Grest Labes rcgkm. Showers are forecast for most of the East. Odder air is fore
cast for DoctlKmtral areas utth wanner weather expected for the remainder of the coun-
*nr-

Mother Expires
ROBERT LEE — Mrs. Fannie 

Carwile, 87. mother of a Big 
Spring man, died at 6:30 a.m 
.Sunday In the Sterling City 
Hospital after an extended 
illness. Services were set far 
4 p.m. today in Robert Lae 
Baptist Church with burial to 
follow in Sanco Cemetery 
Among survivors is a son. 
Wilson Carwile of Big Spring
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Moat emphatically, the an* 
ewer is YES. Episcopalians 
rxot only believe In sin, they 
too*often indulge in i t  "H we 
say we have no sin, we de* 
ceive ourselves." (I %lohn 1:t)

But Episcopalians also be
lieve in the graeV of Qod... 
His acceptance and forgive
ness. Confession of sin and 
the declaration of God's for- 
gtvantas play a large part in 
the worship service.

The aim of the Episcopal 
Church, therafora, is to help 
ordinary peopla llva a more- 
Christian lifa...and to assist 
them in finding God’s loving 
forgiveness and inspiration.

E p isc o p a lla n a  hage  a 
pretty good nile-bf-thumb 
on this subject: ‘‘Traspaa- 
aers welcoma!” Their min- 
b tar ia always happy to talk 
- o r  liatan-xivlthout twia^ 
big your arm.
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ANNIVERSARY CHAT — Jane Conrad speaks to her husband, Skylab commander Charles 
“Pete” Conrad, Sunday via a special hookup at the Johnson Space Center Mission Control. 
In addition to Sunday being Father’s Day, it was also the 20th wedding annivwsary for the 
Conrads.

Skylab Astros Snap 
Space Flight Mark
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(AP) — Tlje Skytai) 1 astro
nauts today became history’s 
longest-flying space travelers.

Though ahinost grounded last 
month by problems with their 
orbiting laboratory, Charles 
Conrad Jr., Dr. J o s ^  P, Ker- 
win and Paul J. Weitz smashed 
a mark set two years ago by 
three Soviet cosmonauts.

At 3:32 a.m. EDT, the trio 
surpassed the singie mission 
record of 23 days, 18 hours, 22 
minutes logged in June 1971 by 
Soyuz 11.

WORI.D CHAMPS
Capsule communicator Henry 

Hartsfieid informed them of the 
record )u9t before Skylab lost 
radio contact with the Canary 
Island station.

“ In about two minutes you 
wtH become the new world 
champs for the longest space 
fbght,” he said.

But the crew was busy with 
the daily weighing chore and 
Weitz replied; “ (to y . thanks 
for the diope, Henry. We’re all 
busy at the BMD (body meas
uring deVke), happily getting 
weighed.”

At the next station, Honey- 
. suckle in Australia, Command
er Cbnrad said:

, “ How about having Tom Staf- 
•ford or Deke (Slayton) relay to 
the Russian cosmonauts our re
spects . . . and wish them good 
luck from us in the future.”

• Astronauts Slayton and Staf' 
ford are scheduled to fly on the 

‘joint U.S.-Russian manned 
.<a>ace mission scheduled In

decompression of the Soyuz 
cabin. ♦ " ‘ •

Conrad, who is on his fourth 
space trip, earlier set a record 
for total individual flight time 
and now has kigged more than 
44 days in space.

The Americans were 275 
miles over Nigeria in Africa to
day when they set the new 
standard.

As they set the mark, Con
rad, Kerwin and Weitz still had 
four days of their flight left. 
Their space journey started out 
in deep trouble, but was saved 
by the skill and daring of the 
astronauts on ingenious repair 
assignments.

WILL NOT STAND 
They are to dispatch their 

ApoHo ferry ship from the 118- 
foot long Skylab Friday, aiming 
for a splashdown in the Pacific 
Ocean about 800 miles south
west of San Diego at 9:48 a.m.

Old Testament 
Finds Way Back

OVER NiOERlA 
The Russian flight in 1971 

«Kled tragically when aU three 
'cosmonauts.died during earth 
re-entry becau.se of a fautty 

.hatch seal that caused rapid

KNOXVILLE. Tenn (AP) — 
Sheriff Bernard Waggoner, 
counseling a drifter at a half
way hou.se for alcoholics, 
recovered a Bible he had lost 
30 years ago during World War 
II.

The man showed the sheriff 
a Bible with the name 

I Waggoner on it. Waggoner said 
it was the same Bible issued 
to him when he entered the 
Army in 1943.

Waggoner said the man told 
him he took the Bible from the 
body of a dead Clerman soldier 
during combat in France in 
1944.

EDT after 28 dafs, 48 minutes 
in s p i^ .

Their record isn’t expected to 
last long. On July 27 the Skylab 
2 crew is to rocket to the same 
station for 50 days to continue 
medical, scientific and earth 
resources experiments started 
by Skylab 1.

And in October, the Skylab 3 
astronauts are to visit the sta
tion, also for 50 days.

'The Skylab 1 crew plans its 
la.st solar astronomy research 
today.

On Tuesday Conrad will take 
a space walk to retrieve film 
from the eight telescopes that 
'have been taking detailed pho
tographs of the sun. Included 
are pictures of a giant flare ob- 
so%ed last Friday.

Ckxirad, assisted by Weitz, 
wiU step th ro u ^  an airlock 
hatch and climb a ladder to 
reach the flb rr vaults outside 
the lab. He’ll also iastall new 
fim for the Skylab,2 team.

After Tuesday’s space stro l 
the astronauts vdll spend two 
days deactivating systems andjl 
readying the wonahop for Skyi 
lab 2.

BABY DOWN
“We’re slowly but surely 

• closing this baby down,” said.l 
I flight director Neil Hutchinson.:
I On Sunday, the astronauts re-i 
ceived a telephone call from 
President Nixon and Father’s || 
Day greetings from.their fami
lies. -  •

It was abo Comad’s 20th 
wedding anniversary, and Mrs. 
Conrad and three oif the four I 
Conrad sons visited mission, 
control for a phone conversa-|| 
tion.

“ Happy anniversary,” Jane,I 
Conrad told her husband. “You I 
were thinking ahead. You kent 
me 20 red roses.”

AMERICA’S FAVORITE PIZZA

WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS’

D I S C O U N T  CENTER

2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

PRICES GOOD 
MON.-TUES.-WED.

CLAIROL HAIR CARE
SHAMPOO 

HERBAL' ESSENCE 
12-OZ.

CREME RINSE 
HERBAL ESSENCE 

8-OZ.

_  LONG & 
SILKY

CONDITIONING LOTION

Hair Color Bath
CREME FORMULA

MISS 
CLAIROL 
2-OZ........

BODY SUIT

PANT SET
PRINT ̂ TOP — SOLID 
PANTS —
DOUBLE KNIT— 7/8 TO 15/16

8-OZ.

SHAMPOO FORMULA 
HAIR COLOR

COMPLETE KIT

7SSXS--

LADIES'

KNEE-HI
HOSE

NEW CRUSHI 100% NYLON 

ASS'TO. SHADES

HIGH CHAIR
STAINLESS TRAY 
VINYL SEAT. REG. 1S.47.

47 KITCHEN

TOW ELS COTTON TERRY 
COLOR FA ST..

EA.

CAST IRON 
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New Names
Head ÄÄU
BAKERSFIELD, Cabf. (AP) Of the 51 men wlio vnll repre- 

— Sotnetimeti a post-Olympiclsent the United Slates in a ' 
brings out the best in series of dual trade meets over

people least likely to do weil, seas—mtiudinj; a big one 
and results of the 85th National! against the Soviet Union—only 
Amateur Athetic Union back 10 were Olynijilans last year.'
cham pioi^ps bear that out. The results of the .\.\U meet' 

.were pleasing to head coach 
iJim Rush. I
 ̂ “ I think this is a tremendous 
(team," said Bush, head coach' 
(>f National Collegiate .MhleUc. 
.\s.sociation champion UCLA. ! 

Bush noted that •We've got i 
L.\MESA -  The Morton l^e world’s best high jumper inj 

Oiippers supplied the mobt U'^lght Stones, and if vou don tj

Chips Nab 
2nd Place

valuable player and the out-|be*'Pve me, jasi a.sk fiun. .\nd 
standing pitcher and came got two world record
awav with second place honors, ^'ol'lers in the half mUe. and a I 
in the lO-team l,amesa In- Kre*'* and Steve
vHatkxul SoltíwU Tounuunent,**’’<'f«nta>n»' and a young,, 
Swiday. d • .strong field-event team.” |

Jackie Wolf was named the! ■''»‘»’«s captured thi* high' 
MVP and Cotton Mize the top here in a lifeüme best 7 
hurler in the two-day meet asif«^ 5 inches, top mark in the 
the Chippers won five of seven year and Just
RioieB. kning in the finals to '"ehes off the world recoi-d 
the Odessa Hot Dogs 1 (i The ‘" 1  Ret that worid record, if 
Lamesa Merchants took third in,""' this year then definitely; 
the tomnaihent "ext year. " Siones said. ‘‘Tech-i

Al&r named to th, a l l - wa.s 
tournament team were chippers lousv.
Charles Patillo and Jun Roger.' The half milers Bu.sh raen-i 

^  The Champion Hot Dogs plac'ed tinned were AAU 880 winnei ' 
three on the honor squad and Kick Wohlhuter, who out-kicked' 
the Lamesa Merchants two iDave Wottle to the tape in!

The Chippers opened with a '*^^*- V^ottle, the gold medal-1 
S-J win over Sewell of Lubbock winning 800-meter man at the 
before falling to Goodfellow Olympics last year, was second i 
AFB 4-3. Sewell fell again in “"<1 "i^de the U S. team. too. I
the third match 8-5. and the 
Chippers then stopped W’ebb 
AFB 10-2. The Morton crew 
topped Maxon i-3 and the

The young set was represent
ed by such up-and-coming .stars 
as Steve Williams, 19. Cary

Miller Carves Final Round
63 For Open Championship
QAKMONT, Pa. (AP) -  

*^When I get it going,” said 
young John Miller, “all I think 
about IS birdies. I’m not going 
for pars, I’m going for biroieii.

‘‘That’s why on the lour they 
. call me Joe FeajA or Famine.”

The stringbean 26-year-old 
Mormon from San Francisco 
with the unruly shock gf golden 
hair, the 1973 U.S. Open cham
pion, is typical of the game’s 
new breed—bold, aggressive, 
unafraid of the Devil himself.

Going into Sunday’s final 
round over the aged Oakmont 
Country Club golf course, it 
looked as if any one of a dozen 
guys might win the prestigious 
title—but one of them wasn’t 
Miller, six shots off the pace, 
discouraged over a scattershot 
third-round 76 and by his own 
admiss'ion ‘‘absolutely without 
desire.”

It was a dramatic lineup in
deed for the stretch run—Ar
nold Palmer, the people’s 
choice, and 53-year-old Julius 
Boros tied with out.slders John 
Schlee and Jerry Heard for the 
lead, followed by gai^ling Tom 
W'eiskopf, I.ee Trevino, Bob 
(,’harles, Jim Colbert, Jack 
Nicklaus and Gary Player.

Palmer excited his wild vocif
erous army by leading momen
tarily early in the last round, 
then the old. smooth-swinging 
Boros surged to the front brief
ly.

Weiskopf, Sddee and the Mh- 
ens made their pitch, but at the 
end of the day it was John Mil
ler who stood on the vicU ^ 
rostrum with the |35,000 win
ner’s check and the prospect of 
turning it into a million in the 
next 12 months.

Hedid it by jsiwotii« wn Open 
record-63 over a course that 
has broken the spirits of some 
of the greatest figures in golf.

He did it by spewing out bird
ies in clusters—̂ r  in’ a row to 
start the round—and four more 
in the space of five holes on the

Hardware Batters
Optimists By 11-3
Big Spring Hardware drilled

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Lamesa Merchants M  to gaui¡l’>l<hniu>n. 22. Mac Wükins, 22. 
the finals. land Maunoe Peoples. 22. !

TO THE MCTOR. — Johnny Miller grips the first place 
trophy .Sunday after winning the U.S. Open Golf Champion
ship at Oakmont. Pa. Tlie victory was also worth $35.000 
first place money.

.RUIDOSO
RESULTS

«NM»

ASTROS DECK CARDS, 7-3

Metzger Breaks From
Cropping th 

In the An 
ay, Kansa!

Slump

First um «<0) Bright Hop« 3.40,I2.IIV. <.tO, jiroMiock xw. 3.«>, Amiu Hy 4.», Tun« — ll.iC I /»l*o Ron — My Trap« S«cr«t,Dainty 0«ila Bor, Insloni Bor, L«sl«r Miu« Spin.« Bor.SECOND (4 tur) — Krn Wllgo 1(0,S.A-, #et rur Aclion j.m,! Uoubit Snittar 3.40. Tim« — 1:14 2-S.M..P Mill — riygueni Htrc, Lliuinond Emperor, Spit«, Yon Dim, Amppitwne,i «#Mi<*4 t»V|f., HU («-41 Pd — 31.4aiiilkii («UU yo>i — J«t Oh 20 00, 9 4«, 4.20; Lou't J«f S40, 4 00; Twisttr

17 hits, induding seven for 
extra bases, and pounded the 
Optimists 11-3 in Big Spring Hi- 
Junior Baseball action Satur
day.

In the Sophomore League 
Saturday, the Giants rode Mitch 
Harris’ bat to a 10-0 win over 
the Knights and the Red Sox 
popped the Rebels 9-3 behind 
the pitching of Dick Battle.

Jody Bennett, with two 
doubles and a single, led the 
Hardware team to its sixth win 
in seven tries and Gary Roberts 
popped a triple and a single 
to aid the cause. Keith Stone, 
Mark Moore, Albert Alvarez 
and KeUy Raidand all had a 
single anid a double and Boyd 
Harrington and winning pitcher 
Mark Callahan contributed 
singles.

For the Optimists Ken Mc- 
Murtry and David Spence had 
a pair of hits and Robert 
H u i b r e t z e, Barry Canning, 
Virgil S p q r g 0.

Giants blanked the K n i^ s  on
C h r i s  Burrow’s one-hitt«’. 
Burrow was also two-for-three 
at the plate, along with Wade 
Cobb.

Steve Hughes, the losing 
pitcher, notched the only hit for 
the Knights.

Battle had a one-hitter 
through five innings and finally 
ended up with a four-hit mound 
effort as the Red Sox upped 
their season mark to 5-1. Battle 
also led his team’s hitting at
tack with a pair of hits, and 
Paul Spenc'e, Johnny Valencia

incoming nine.
Hiere were nine Wroies a  

all. with one bogey, and the fire 
was so fierce that it burned off 
an of the challengers.

Miller won with 279, a stroke 
ahead of Schlee, whose drip 
from the fringe on the final 
green missed by an inch and a 
half from forcing a playoff, and
two ahead of W eisto^ at 281.

lariy chaPalmer, after his early charge, 
fell back into a tie with defend
ing chanHiion Jack Nicklaus 
and two-time winner Lee Tre
vino with 282.

Miller was planning to caddie 
at OlynnHc in 1966 before he 
qualified. He played instead, 
was in contention all the way 
and finished eighth. He missed 
the cut in 1967, didn’t  qualify in 
1968. He played thé next three 
years, finishii^ 30th, fifth and 
seventh, respectively.

He’s the first former U.S. 
junior champion to win the 
Open. He has won two tourna
ments but never before this 
year had he attained the $100,- 
000 mark in earnings. He now 
has approximately $114,000.

and Clif King all added one.
Losing pitcher Ismael Solis 

al.so paced his team with a pair  ̂ ^  ^
of safeties, and Bill Arendbia 1 Sob own«', Ssio 
and Ernest Nichols managed | ^ 3
o n e . I .<Mlb«rB«r, $2,^_

johnny Minor, U5R100 John Schitc. SK.OOO Tom Woiskopf, $13J)00 Arnold Polmtr, $9J)00 L« Tr«vmo, $9,000 Jock Nlckloui, $9,000 Jerry Heord, $4.000 Julius Boros, $4,000 Loony Wodklns. $4,000 Jim Colberf, $4.000

_ . Ralph Johnston, $2,333HI-JUNIOR . Roy Floyd, $1.900
0-:? o-VInn.rGII«302 411 *—11 17 Colchan. L — Vlrglt

Hurrington and Kenny Bearden 
had one apiece. Spargo was the 
losing jMtcher.

Harris had a home run, a|?»d so* 
double and a single as

Optlinisis Hordwor*W — Mark Sporga2B — Jody B«nn«t (2). Mork Moore, Albert Alvorei, K«Hh Stone ood K«lly RooKmd. Hordyvore. 3B — Gory Roberts, Har&mrt. SOFHOMORC
A -1. j-i,I Glonts 1® S.Andree Kmgnfs ®Chrli Burrow. L — Steve

Hiinh«.2B — Militi Harris, Giants.Horns. Gionts.
HR —

007 001 1-0 5 
the' w — Dick Bottle L — Ismael Selli.

By The AiiedMed proee Idropping the .second 8-5. iagain.st .San Francisco, padng then battled Into the 12th to *éiso"Ron — oompm Great, winot.
If you’re not iruressed with In the American league Sun- Philadelphia to its victoiy over beat Monreal. hÌÌIÌ, viiSi"'”B.d

Roger M e te r 's  .249 batting[day, Kansas Citv swept a dou- the Giants, who have dnipped Rookie Ron Hodges drilled a fouRTH" (̂00e‘~miN>“  -  Pre» Run 
average, it’i  a good thing you bleheader from Cleveland 6-3 .seven of their last nine games tie-breaking home run in the 44», 4.«,. j.«. ii» jphier 4.#m. x«,,
wem i’t lootong at his numbers and 6-2, Detroit shut out .Min- and sli|»ped one-half game back seventh innmg, helping New'*“  ̂ son<ii«i 3.1a Tim# - . 1.42 4-i.
a few weeks ago. The first one nesola 6-ft. Milwaukee defeated of ixis .\ngeles. Montanez drove York defeat San Diego,
then was a zero and when you Chicago 15-5, Baltimore went 16 m fcMir run'-', three of them with The virtory was the
sUil that way, the other two innings to nip Texas 5-4. Boston his fifth homer .straight for the Mots and the
don’t really matter. beat Oakland 4-2, and Califor- The four hiLs gave Montanez defeat stretched San Diego's ...tti« W

Metzger ripped four straight.nia split a douhleheader wUh 19 m his last 59 swings, a .322 losing streak to nine games. , iÌ."*' 
shtgles Sunday—his first per-New York, winning the first jiace that has raised his sea- Tom Hall retired 11 straight «!****. ~Gi^*^^lu‘̂ '*****̂
feet day ever in the major game 8-6 and dropping the son’s average to .26.8, The batters in relief, saving Jack ”42!' ¿01«  Moon wSikei T2!* T«i«

Dttdgers. limittnl to a scratch Billingham's mnth victory ofi“

Scheckter Takes Fourth 
Straight At Watkins Glen

Rocky Thompson, $1,775 Gent Littler, $1.775

71-40-7445—279
73- 7047-70-310 754940-70-2(1 71-714» 7>-»270- 72-70-70-212 7149-744»-2l274- 70-44-75—203 754940-75-213 7449-7545-203 704l-74-7»-2M71- 49-72-74—214 »7-70-77-75—»7 7574-49-72—3tl 757571-71-21$ 71-7574-4»—3$t70- 757571—1»» 7449-74.75—290 7571-71-74-29171- 74-70-74-291

By The Attecietid PrH i
- - The track-side Filberts alongBinpry, King PMI, KtOwolf, L®rr* COMft.  ̂ ob>a Kafifth i* hto — t*T«v*n biUeitnC roĵ Q lacini^ circuit arc dc*

iiiin4 4u, 3.1«; Ido Pink 13.10, 510; ainofco ginning to wonder aloud, “how
Lucky»IN Hi«

leagues—helping Houston to a mghtcap 5-1.
74 victory over St. Louu. The Metzger w 
Astros' shortstop

• two runs and drove m another. Willie Montanez had a quartet the lying run in the ninth and game of their doubleheader 
“ He’s been hitting about .400'----------------  ----------------- ----  ----- - - --------- ----------------------------

icoy. É Alio Ron — Feature Truckle,
asn t the only .NL single fur eight innings against the sea.son and Cincinnati de-koor>, ju Tornoao. 5h«$ My-- 'PeogrA Koyol, Baby Eyes. Sunny TwIalso scored player with four hits .Sunday Montreal's Mike Torrez, scored feated Ihtlsburgh in the first ieVENTn i; tvr, -  uvemup iv

the last SIX weeks,” said Leo 
Durocher, manager of the .As
tros. "That’s quite a jump for 
the kid. He was hitting .075 at 
(*e tune.”

ELsewhera in the National 
Leafnie, Los Angeles took over 
first place m the West Division, 
beating Montreal 3-3 in 12 in
nings while I*hiladelpMa was 
outslugging San Francisco 11-7.

Orioles Manage 5-4 Win
Over Texas in 16 Innings

4.UI, xM, Jtico 3 00, 5U0. Solid Mi«• li.iie — 1:4/AIM Ron — Legend «( Notbuo, My Type, LiiRtl Speeu. Roman ny, kio Lund.C.IWHTH <400 ydil — The Hanker 5»«0. I4.ML 5»; Jet CrMk 5 00. 3 20; My Laico BIr 2.M. lime — 20.24.niAo non — »ky atcok, .up Don,Imo Bor Relier, Collant Jet, Royol wu.uoi««, Sr,>outn On, rrol Klu.NINTH len« mil«) — Myitic Maker á xcU. x.w; mi. lotloe 2«0. 2«u.kUiOruAly 2m. Time — l:J0 5>.AM Ron — Miu Doubl« Tune, Joke t Slrow, Amgnt Uver, slubby t Aid. ■iiiiMm J.TENTH (4 fur) — Tie Breaker 4 40, 2 Iki. *.«0. buM Dunct x*y. * iv, NoviMirtl 2 ia Time — 45 4-5

about that upstart Jody Scheck- 
ter” , as much in exasperation 
as In admiration.

The 23-year-old South African 
whipped the long-time pros 
again at Watkins Glen, N.Y. on 
Sunday for his fourth straight 
victory in the nine race LIM 
Continental Formula-5000 series 
for open-wheel rear-mounted

The Stars evened their record 
!at 8-8 Saturday with a 4-2 
.American Little League decision 
over the Cabots.

I Mark Burris rapped three 
hits, including a home run, to 
spark the Stars’ 11-hit attack, 
while Rusty Hayworth and

slmk engine machines.
He did it in impressive style,

winning a 72-mile qualifying.
heat race in rei-ord time and a d ^  one apiece.
then leading every one of the 30 
laps in the 101-mile feature.

He collected $23,250 from the 
$75,000 purse and ran his sea-

.Scoft Bradley wus the winning 
pitcher, giving up four hits. 
Robert Brown had two of the 
hits for (he Cabots, who also 
s t and 8-8, and Roland

Cubs
/

Rip Abilene

son’s winnings to $87,350, based ’r T .  « 7 .
on four triumphs and a second
place finish. That loss coming Richaril
In the season opener, when he
was beaten bv ^ g la n d ’s Brian: Z ' *  “P■ i^ e n c a n  Minor Leapie title

But if the tracksWers were ****
moaning over Scheckter's R*"'®
cess they also must look w i th ^  ^  '  J
admiration at two older racing DavW Sinkiration at two older r a c i n g « i « «  
pms, 1967 world driving cham ^
pion Denis Hulme and the 
American Driver of the Y e a r , | ^ ^
stock car ace Bobby Allison. . .

Hulme came out of nowhere Falkner had

CLÊVENTM

BALTIMOKE (AP) — Karl' Although 1m> h.is hit only ‘ If you keep contributing 
New ^ork beat San Diego 3-1, Williams revived his ’ Big Mon-jthree homers since then anil that, we might consider 
Cincinnati swept a double- e\" nickname and Andv Mche- has had trouble keeping his av- , f,,n 
header from Ihtlsburgh, wm- biuren was ttild th.il h«' had be- erage alxive 200. Williams still •
rilng the first game 3-1 and the yun to earn his pav after bekh leads the Orioles with 27 runs who.se first ^
second 5-1 and Chicago split a played kev n>les in'BaltmwMv s batted in baUei^ were rrtiied by Palmei ?SiM7"l^r'y
doubleheadi^ with .Atlanta, win- iR-mning. 5-4 victory .Sunday. w,th the amval of Williams, on Saturdav. went down in or- ^!H.
rung the first game 9-3 but ......................... • ...................  '■ -----  -‘A h?' -

‘* to r ,  m the linai,“i r  “ 1 1 "  I fme like „„.lexploded lor their best out|«lt i , .  s»«lish erand pria t f i j .
r p v i n s ' ; -  ¿ ¡ r ;  sSS , £ '.T- *"*nitn .n . Alll»n SuESdIMO ySi) -  Time Park, and it resulted in a 19-2 i,;,. Chevrolet

éJl T 4/t ,..l«MP«al«»a »■ _ __•_____i^A_______ AW—I****' V iltV |\/IC VTim, ^  five-inning victory 
'Aibilene Camaliones.

over the acros.s the line,

place at 8-7, while 
was the losing pit-

1T. LOUIS HOUSTONOB ' h t abareck II 4 4 10 Ajee et-̂•r̂ aoe 2b i I 0 . vcige- mTarro 2» 4 I I 0 Wynt HSNnmoAi c 3 0(0 WatM'' I MeCryr 1b i ’ I 2 LMOy 19 jCrwl ri 3 4 2 1 Battio Ib Materiali Cf 3 0 11 5ir*or1 3b Sewi* 9 0 . 0 i. Hiimi 2bR«Ht pA I IHrabOMi« 9 • tSS'Hor pToeon $• 4 0 3 rkjiav pLei «Ili o 1 4 9 : TLivro g p Pone 9 9 0 0 0Daye- ¡f I I .CTTRigae g B » • #--------ste-n rf I 9 I »

WiMiams 
for the 
ended the 

J J j I double whic^ sc ored 
3 19» i.rieh from second base

IS, playing first ba.se* Ktchebarren asked to be traded der again.st Dave McNally on*'**- ^:?'t
injuiTd Boot; and hr hold <hh that hope right until T*>bv Harrah dou- doww« k» ,̂ m
he struggle with a up until the trading deadline of vrtth one out in the fourth

Royol Greek • 00. 5.40;

In the nightcap.

with room to spare over alltime »tor* 
¡winner Richard Petty in a 500- B̂ l̂Siev.

AMERICAN «0 3IB-4 11 0«6-2 40»
the Cubs mile Grand National slock car .Money« and Rotond

defeated the GI Forum_ Lacies event at Riverside. Calif. , ^ ? ^ a r ! ? ‘iil?fI%tor!;“
Auxiliary 11-7 in a benefit game it vvas the first win of the

rNOANi-t — Xr«. TOTAL — 270.51$.

545 » 3

‘'" ”.1 iw  irauiirg oeauiine ih bled with one out in the fourth io*:;,‘&:,"iib;;’lS.y 
Booby midnight Thursday ¡ipj scored on a single by Ric*o BiG**oui«LL7r ’--‘id*°»4.75'-4»-

5 1 j 1 -----------------------  rinen the ck'adline jKissed, Carty to tie the .sci$re 1-1.  ̂ «henl
5 0 3 3 Ktchebarren. as.>«gned to but Ktch«*barren told pitcher Jim R,nin<«5 homered in the
* 5 2 9 "'*• rt*.signc*d to nding the beoih Palmer on S.iturday '^""seven th  for ^Texas but Mark 
4»o»s:n(o the ac-quisition of Wil-that I m staying, pitch a Uiiod run-scrinne single
coo jlianis made* one of his i-are game and win me .«amie mon- matched that in the bottom of 
2 0 9 0 'pwaram es as cateh- py, mning for a 4-2 Baltimon*

er and knocked in Baltimore s After Kli hehairen dnive in'lead
----  {«>! irtie-e n»R-. three Tiin> SuTirttiT with a bases; ,  * *

After the Orioles had won loaded LTound eut and a two 
'  their fourth .straight decision in run single. Palmer cracked:
I the marathon which lasted ----- ----------------

Panthers Claim 
Peewee Honors

Tow St. Leen SI. Lean
* T ^ * y i40". Tg-re, i" " '' h ""rs . M anager
^ -1  •. Hoinw  t  LO B -v cool « K a rl W eaver im tle d  and said:U 3B—WcCo'v«r •*14» SB-B^k. >- "Ig MOnO>

«EBBF50 That's the tag nung on Wil-
1 * 0 ; iiaiivs by apnreciBtive tcam-
2 3 3 0 mates when he slammed five
0 *0 2 : in
0 0  ̂ j .\pn.. MKin after starting hi'
9 I 2

TEXAS

Hoii Amble, to raise money for a scholarship season for both Hulme and AUi- ‘
fund. Ison. For Hulme, it was a case« MISS YOUR

Gilbert Pesira and Juano of picking off car after car dur- • PAPER?
Cervantes slammed home runs ing various stages of the race ,! •« ..._ i.tc . .
and Oscar Cervantes held theiuien overhauling leader Ronnie • LnZ,®" i i l J J i  i “ i7' 
Camaliones to two hits as the Ppterson of Sweden with a lap • pfllM 
Cubs upped their season record to go. His speed was 
to 8-5. Billy Diaz had three hits m p h
to lead the way, Pesina and Prancosis Cevert of France- 
C. Q. Cervantez managed two third and Carlos Reutc-•
«l»ece and Adam Yane*. Mike-nyaifn of BfazO rouriTi. ^
Gonzales, Juano Cervantes and Allison, winner of almost.^

M r Big ;
-„....„g, - , .. servlec;

.i?P!shonld  be Msatlsfactary, ;  
IM S : pipase trteplKMie, -

Cirralatlei Department 
Phone m -7 » l

BALTIMORE . D<*nU>ere won :Tom AllMa all added one each, m m  nno in nriz* monev la«t
DNeiiob » ‘‘•/»ViRenebmo The Cubs retuiTi to action S ^ s S d  an aveTSS^snS^Morroh 3b 7 2 2 « coMni rf 3 0 0 0 crown Saturday by smacking ju Q^pssa when theyin# i moi s  m n h  ^
AJohoM If 7 0 2 1 Gr^ 2b 4 1 1 0 thp Tiirppk ?S-12 in thp final ‘r l í  Í!. ^  iZl J /■'.O' IW.ZIO m.p.n.early m ABao Toovkt «ft 7 BBB I i^ R  zu iz ui uic imdi ^  OdetoB El Dorados for!---------------------------- -—---------
bÜÜX,.' rf 5 i j i bŜ ’iT u s i 1 0 of ^  two team ra<^. a 1.30 p.m. douWeheader.Bti/yohj rf 7 0 4J_B«»rlor If 50 10 ThompSOH BUd V^esley ComotioJIn W J Í ♦

Soel Bay. Ste rt
Qtv̂ qhd (LfA-51 Ptr>0

HroBOftliY D.t% IMA J.Boy iW>Q)J C'

Superstars Nab 
Indoor Golf Lead

Sbv#—J CfOAftOrtf O CTofrc)} U A Î̂S4».
n>.A P—HrotiOShy

SikIoRis 1b Him» cfVtoAOn %% Suoret ph ôenr fr lb hAe'̂ rit p r,<K}'wsh< b
_  week’s Church °

g first Baltimore sea.son folkiwing IndiHirj golf League round with
ri7 score, paced by David

O pn u o i  l : l lp .m . 
M a ^ jr f  throngh Fridays

Open S ndayt UitU 
1I;N a.nL

The First Nazarene 
-tars won last

SiqHT-

f 0 OO Bioir cf . . - -
I®« ‘ i : ® Beauchamp slapped four hats2 0 0 0 P̂Soher Jb 1 0 0 0 a $ j  a»T̂  r» »u __ a10 0 Etchebm c 3 0 13  apiecc to lead the Panthers and

.*.®-®-® croiHry pK 10 10 RingPueT added three.0 0 0 0 Bumbry pr 0 Ó 0 0
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Sidney T. Clark
announces rem ovaî 
of office from  
207-C E. Seventh 
to

600 E. Fourth

BONANZAS ‘LITTLE JOE* CAKTWIUGIIT . . . that's 
Michael Landon . . . guest stars at the Big Spring Rodeo 
Wednesday through Saturday, June 20-23. Performances 
nightly at 8;30. Attend the dance each night atler the rodeo 
at the fair barn, music by Uoyle Nia. -ad v .
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Terrorists Claiming 
Two Assassinations

. Northern Ireland
(AP) — Two Roman Cathohes 
were murdered within 24 hours 
of each other over the weekend. 
A new Protestant terrorist 
group claimed credit tot the 
slayings.

The group warned, “There 
will be more of this to come.”

The body of James Kelly, a 
25-year-okl seaman, was found 
Sunday outside Belfast. The 
other victim was Danid Rouse, 
17, who was shot to death in a 
Belfast lot Saturday night.

Shortly after Kelly’ s body 
[was found, a man telefrhoned a 
Belfast new8|>aper and said: 

“Usten carehilly. I represent 
the Ulster Freedom Fighters. 
We have ]ust assassinate an 
Irish Republican Army man... 
We gave him two in the back 
and one in the head. This is in 
retaliation for Wilson.”

Hie caller was referring to 
the murder Friday of Mirhaei 
Wilson, 18, the brother-4n-law of 
a former leader of the Protes
tant UlstN* Defense Associ- 
'ation.

ARMY, MARINES COMBAT

1/500 Bonus Fails To 
Lure Enough Volunteers
WASHINGTON (AP) — 'An 

increased enlistment bonus 
failed to draw enough vdun- 
teers into the Amty and Marine 
ground combat aimy during 
the first month of a new test.

Preliminary figures show the 
two services signed up 1,534 
young men for combat jobs in 
May, some 900 below their 
contiined goal for the month.

The failure to meet the as
signed goal underscores the 
military’s tough problem of get
ting yoing men to enlist for 
sovice in the infantry, armor 
and artillery.

key military officers and civil
ian officials about the ability of 
the services, chiefly the Am y, 
to maintain their strength witn- 
out the draft.

Over-all, the enlistment situ
ation didn’t  change much in 
May. The Army signed up only 
5,147 youths for combat and 
non-combat jobs, lagging near
ly 3,000 behind its objective for 
the month. The Navy chew 4,- 
100 volunteers, falling about 400 
short,

'The Air Force to(* in #,359

The Ulster Defense Assod- 
ation Mamed the Catholic IRA 
for Wilson’s slaying, but the 
charge was denied by IRA 
leaders.

Authorities said disskieot 
members of the Ulster Defoise 
Association appear to be fmmi' 
ing the Ulster Freedom Fight
ers.

Construct 
New Roods
County road crews are in

stalling permanent paving in a 
three mile strip on the Gail 
Road, also two miles on the 
O’Daniel Road in eastern 
Howard County.

Ih ls is in keeping with the 
countys continuous plan to add 
at least 10 miles of new per
manent paving per year. The 
bounty now has 240 paved miles 
out of 550 miles of county roads.

The road crews also are seal 
coating some 65 miles of rural 
r o a d s ,  following extremely 
damaging weather last winter, 
according to County Judge A. 
G. MitcheU.

THEFTS

Bridge Test

_______ _ I volunteers, bettering its goal by
About a year ago, the P en ta -I^ ' ^^bough falteiing in com- 

gon ordered the Army and Ma- enlistments, the Ma
rines to test a $1,500 bonus for t o ^
a four-vear eiüistment. enhstments. The Corps’ 3,300

After 10 months, the results ^  ^
were disappointing, so defense objective by about l̂OO mm.___
chiefs raised the bonus to $2,500 
for a test in May and June. llT"""****'

The Pentagon’s authority t o . 
offer such enlistment bonuses j_ 
of up to $3,000 will die at the 
end of this month and the out
come of the two-month test of 
the $2,500 bonus could weigh 
heavily In Congress’ dedaicn 
whether to extend the legisla-j 
tion another two years.

IFailia« of the test would un-i 
derscore doubts hdd by certain!

Former Newsman 
Leaving AEC Post|
The Atomic Energy Com- i 

mission’s senior fleld in
formation officer for nuclear 
explosive testing, Henry G.¡
VermllHon. is retiring at the 
end of this nm th . His duties | 
have carried him on tests from 
Nevada to Mississippi, from the 
South Pacific to the Aleutian 
Islands in the Bering Sea.

Vermilion, a former West 
Texas newspapennan, has spent 
18 years with the AEC and has 
been in on more than 300 un
derground nudear tests at the 
Nevada site and 87 atmospheric 
tests before 1963.

Prior to Joining AEC, Ver- 
málioc, a 1932 Bador journalism

r úate, worked for papers in 
Paso, Blsbee, Arlz., and'

Albuquerque, N.M. as well as| 
papers at Kermit nd

Couch and chair stolen from 
carport at home at Mrs. J. 
LaOor, 701 Creighton. Vahie: 
$200.

Mrs. Henry Schaeder, 2319 
Allendale reported an antique 
engagement ring missing valued 
at $1,000.

SERVING FINE
CHINESE FOOD

Try Our Ranch Inn 
Style Pizza

A True Italian Pizza 
with Chinese Spices

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
BUY 1 PIZZA, 
GET 1 FREE 

WITH AD

Fresh Catfish
GUARANTEED FRESH 
TASTY ft DEUaOUS

LIMTIED SUPPLY
CALL FOR RESERVATION 

FOR THURS. ONLY

Ranch Inn- 
Cafe

4INW .Hwy. l l  Pb.S67-IUl

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
e  1*7H TM Ckktf6 Traaw

BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. I—With both sides vul

nerable, as South you hold: 
AS 3 t?AQlS 9 1 0  AQIS AKJ 9 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West ■ North East 
I Paw 1 A 2 0 
?

What do you bid now?
A.—DoubI«. YM ir hand should 

produco at loatt Uta aquivalant 
of tha dafaasiva book and any
thing paiinar can add w ill bo to 
much gravy. A Mg domorit to 
anyona who Mda two no trump.

Q. t-A a  South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AJ ^ 9 4 2  OAK2 AA19642 

The bidding bae proceeded: 
North East South Weat
1 A Pass 2 A Pats
2 Pats ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Tbrao dlamonda. An tmmo- 

dlato lum p to four boarta doao 
not do full luatleo to tbia bolding 
which la worth IT pointa In aup- 
port o l boarU. By making n faro- 
In f Md In eiamooda and foUowlng 
It up with a hoart ralao partaar 
w in s*t a oomplata pictara nf 
your vahma.

Q. 2 — Esst-Weat vulner
able. as SoiiHi you hold: 
A A S 2 t7 Q || 0196 A J742k 

The bidding has proceedsd: 
Sotrth West Nerth East 
Paea P au  1 NT Paae 
?

What do you Md now?
A.—raaa. WhUt W la anr pram 

tico toaattlmaa to ralaa too no 
irum e oolT aavaa poUila plao 
a n«o oard aalt, wo wouM novnr 
do It oa auch a ahabby auit as 
this. Bartaar roRulraa ton sood a 
fit ta mako it a raaaonabla 
gaaaMa.

Q. 4-As Soutt, vulnerable, 
ou hold:
AJT6S2 <7KQI64 OS AQ16 

lb s  biddhic baa proceeded: 
Weat Nerth Bait Seath 
Paas 1 0  1 9  Paai
Peas t  A Peas t  

What do you hid aesr? 
A ^ -naa. VatartMMlatp UMfo A  

to oaotrmUaat asttam aoaa lap o u . 
:t.pw tiM r had a «ary food hand 
ha wauld ha«a laapauad tha hld- 
iia s  with aithar a  dauhla or a  
ump htd. ao gmm s m b b  A  bo 
<ut ad tha guaattna. nuthofv

u p p artem *'

Q-A-Bott
Soulli you liold:

A t 9AS2 OAQJ AK106642
Ibe  bidding hac proceeded: 

South' West North East
1 A Pats 1 A Past
2 A Paas 2 A Paae
?

What do you bid  bo w ?
A.—Pam. Thia tooka Uka a eam- 

plota m lafit and oao mar« bid 
could got you ovorboord. Whllo It 
la truo that you bavo adoquato 
protoeUoB In tbo unbId aulta, 
no trump aooma unaound, for you 
bavo no place to davolep trteka.

Q. t  — Neither vulnerable, 
a t South you bold:
AQ19 9AK22 0KQJITAK6

Ibe bidding has prooeedad: 
Sorth Wert Nerth Eart
1 0  Paea 1 A. Paas
T

What do you Md now?
A.—ThIa la a aiaao caU batwaoa

two no trump and two baarts 
with a alight ptafaraaae fa r tha 
foram r. Thia hand fa lls a  point 
abort of tha teatbeok rtea lro . 
SMat far tha lam p o tb ld  ta na 
trump lie  p o la lsl. M l K  poo- 
oasao tho eempoasallng foaturo 
of a good riva card ault plus tha 
fltUag Q-ie U  partaor’a su it

Q. 7—At South, vulneraUe, 
you hold:
A76 9A K I62 OAQ96 AAS

Hw bidding has proceeded i 
North Eart Sorth Wert 
Pass Paas 1 9  Peas 
4 V  Pass ?

What do you bid aowT
A . rt«o diamauda. P a ilo w A  

jum p to sam a after U s la lttal 
paaa ladleataa a hand that ha 
aappart of haarta may ho ra- 
ualuad at M or mmo yatats 
which w ith yaur M psia la eouM 
apoU a tiaaa. A  aiaekwoad hid 
irnuld ha paiatlaas haaauaa af tho 
«rorthlaao daahlatao hi m»adat. 
If , ovar fl«o lUam tndi, partaar 
Btoroly ratuTwa to fivo hearts yau 
a a y  dootdo to paoo.

4. 8—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAJ1967S 06 AKQ6646 

Ih a  Mddiag has procaaded: 
Bart Sauth 
1 9  T 

What do yon bid?
A^-Two olaht. T h is to adialt- 

Isd ly  kro ea lar. hut tha eaU to 
■ adi ta aotlrtpatloo af « ia iirv . 
tad apaea. Tha anottoa wUl Ukaly 
roach four hearts htfara it  aoto 
hack to yau agtta and you w ill 
ttad th a t had you eheasn to over. 
oaU with ooa apoda orlgtaally. 
yea amuld now M  fereod to b id  
flva  Chiba. W ith tha In itial o««r- 
onU ta etabs, bowovar, you can  
eaeoealenUy Md four sp^ao and 
otfar partaar a  cholea tt aulta

Squash i:r. 10‘
«

Golden Corn t „ . .  5*
Yellow Onions New C ro p ......................... d
Tomatoes ISiTaip., 19*
EggsS;;^:*.................... 49*
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«  Oonarol SlacM c m color TV’t, wothan, 
and/or homo 0«

For tho «txloonth year hi a row — barn c Irolol It's loadad with O l rahH aratan , fr 
olr candmsnan and other molar Itamt lor . moat. At bif tavhwa for yaul Hore'f wlw:OK 1« tho only moler monufocturor which mokas all 
tion — Loulsvilla. Kantucky. Koch ytor at tha tfort 
SoumwttI Distributer ottomblot it  the Hon models, plus tamo dosoouts ond dhcanH 
daottn In tho Southwost ot lovlnflt from rm lo r priem. roll ^  ora tnod. odditloaal Mvm«s m freight, worahouilng. no 
work art mod*.During the tmlnload sola ovtnt. off Ihota lovlnga ora pouod 
much os tM.N an tomo tt«m*l  ̂  ̂ ^ ^Naturafly. thoro It a Ihnltad tu p ^  of aomo modal«. So dent dtloy — H Rtoa ■ -»lor TV or »loroo. shop fhoto bargain« lodoyl -

locionr a forgo «aloctlan of tpacM pradue- 
ll«oanltnaod modol«. Theie ora ordorad by Bteou«« diracf-fodtoMr

0 moler oppllnnce. color

tOOOS£MVtC£„ 
AMtitrrusaa 
tnhySCis 
Amtfka's *1 
msjor

Throe heat «oltcMan« offer choice af regular, law, and no- 
hoot fluff a  f iiparati  «fart «witch a  Two eyefo mlacffoai : Thnad 
cycto f«r ragulof tabrk« oHorlng monuul «ofoctl*n af ua to 14« 
minute«; p«rmonont pro«« eyefo 
offer« «pedal timed «offing which 
Include« caol down period.

CARRy-COOl
REAUy 

POMABLE! 
ROOM AIR OWDmOliR

IT HAS ns
40W NR Hartan, 7W

MODEL DDE6580N

lermniuMwouTPOca
OWM «IMkM UUN* .'•w/ui/ekX■** ** t»MM I—. ivnaw I

• Ooao Anjoehere—eeiry aw |*eM iee  
boot, oampor, oohago detta,. .«

• Trim (only 10-7/S* doap)
• 11 a Vo*. 7-Aatae Opmaeiee
•  Inofant C ooBna
«H XAM to Putar Q aapamflie a l-d y «

•  Jet Freeze Ice Compartment for Fast Freez
ing •  Deep freezer door shelf •  Refrigerator 
has 3 adjustable shelves, adjustable slide out 
meat pan, removable egg bfa, twin crispers. 
and 2 large dairy compartments •  Rolls out 
on wheels •  Only 39)^” wide, N ” high •  
automatic ice maker (available at extra cost) 
can be added now or later.................................

RED
TAG
PRICE!

00
MODEL

GGSM3M

m

GE 3 -C Y C L E  P O R TA B LE

D IS H W A S H E R
with $-Lb¥9I Thoro-Wéth

$ WMh pyotoK — for daSy loada, port and pana, ptaa 
Rinaa and Hold for lartr waaMna. AufetaaSo Darti^ 
oant Dtopanaar and RInaa-Olo Rmaa Agant Injaeior. 
Lift-top Rack. Built-In Soft Food Disposar. No pra- 
rlntlng or hand-tcrapinQ. Jurt Bp off larga or hard 
scraps.

Madel Washer 
WWA5466N

TREE COLOR

•  Throe

•  Throe wa«h /

General Bedit Range VM̂Pir 
AinoviAnc TOTAL OfAITOven

PLUS—
. A on»ptooa, upggfspt cooktop 

wMti an atoiant gtoas control 
panaL
Tilt-lock Calrod* surfaeo 
units with ramovabla trim 
riots.
InfinKa oontroia for praciaa 
hart aaiaction.
An automatic ovan timar, 
dock and titnal buzzar.

O a a a ra l S la c t r ia  
11.5 aa. ft.

D U I D a fro rt  R a fr ig a ra to r

‘318

Madel TA-USN

Big capacity. 
Only 28’’ wide I

•  F u ll-w id th  f ra n a r  
O H u fa  vegoU blo b in

‘178

100% SOLID 
STATE

COLOR
TV

LIMITED
QUANTITY

EbetikPORDUUcoamcr
A n O H a D C

ETWasher
A aingrt tub artomoac Stai 
laimdafs up to 6 pounds bl 
from 2 to 12 minutos; phiga 
Inlo 110/ 119-von ouUal; 
Uni-Coupto eonnaclor. eaartra.

u t I 1 I I

ADKftcaoa*| 
 ̂Center 
io n i

a x M A B i u n

S198

Gaaetal Elactric double ooan 
tanga with P-7*  automatte 
isM ertaning system ta lo«yer 
ovaau Cooktop features a 
Sanet-TempTM CgJzod* an 
that artonwtfcally maintaina 
aeleertd taKtperatiire. Inchidaa 
aatomatic rotisearie and elee* 
tito aaa t thannometec.

‘518
W H EAT FURNITURE 

& APPLIAN CE
115 L  2nd 267-5722
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PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT-II

['Second Chance At Living'
JOHNSON H*>n back to school where he-who spc*nt five years as a cap- Judge other human 

fiiiiuitii enw mtmr I plans to study jntemational re-tlve, plans to return to Vietnam
After years in a North lations. He hopes ultimately to and resume work in the Mon-

Vletnameae pheon. Navy U. wynI c as a specialist for the,tagnard \1Uage in which he wae 
Wayne K. Goodermote of Ber-iNavy or get a State Depart-jcaptured during the Tet offen-
Ub. N.Y., looks to his freedom meni post, perha|w in Asia. si ve But first he wifi attend 
aa a “second chance at lhing.’’j For the time being, the ma- school in the PhBippines to 
His fellow POWs agree Jonty of the 566 returm*d POWs earn a master's degree in com-

TTie years of sohtude, in uitend to remain in the mili-imunity planning, 
which I  rat scurrying across a|taiy. Of lOl. interviewed in the As for the years of imprison 
ceil floor was a menKirabie;las( feu ueeks, forwas a menKiraMe¡las( feu u-eeks, for instance, 
hifhight. have made them de-| eight sakl they were leaving 
termlned to impletnont plans the service and four were unde- 
made in captivity. iaded. Ehghty per cent of the

Their long-range goals arelnen interviewed said they 
moltipie and diverse, from )otn-|plai\ped to continue iheu- edu- 
ing the diplomatic cenna in Asia cation, 
to teechi^  to studying, medí-' MII.ITARY MAN 
dne Or intemalioiial law to tak-¡ “ I'm a professional military 
ing up auto racing. 'man and asking me if I plan to

TIME MACHINE sUy in the service is a bit like
“ I was in a thne machine for|asking a doctor if he plars to 

some seven years,” said one remain a dotior after he’s lieer 
former POW. “For me» thejin praiHit« for 10 years,” said 
world sort of stopped It gave'Air Force Maj. Edward W. 
TM the opportunity to take »'Leonard Jr.. 34, of Wmiock. 
long and detailed kick at my-|Wash., a POU for five years, 
self, what had happened in m>’ But for «ime, especially 
life so far “ fliers, resumption of military

Like him, other POWs fed may not te  so a u t ^ t -
their experience will benefit *?• , ’-*** u ^ k  I>r. R ic h ^  S. 
them in the years ahead. T tiey i''**^ ' 
feel it has tempered th em ,^ ^ .*  ^  JÍT
made them more aware of pilots, ^ d  suf-
eri. more tolerant, more com -'L«^ major fractures^ A miiKH-

Ity of these men will not be 
able to return to active duty, he 
said.

When a missile struck his Sky- 
hawk jet 5̂  ̂ years ago, U. 
emdr. John S. McCain 111 
ejected over downtown Hanoi 
land landed in a lake. He broke

passionate. And more patnodc.
At the same thne. they view 

changes in the cooiRry during 
their imprisonment as stagg'er- 
ing

Lt Cmdr. Porter Halytiurton, 
a handsome pilot from Tucker, 
Ga.. uho was a POW nearly

ment benefiting them in the fu
ture. Navy Cmdr. Richard A. 
Stratton, of Palo Alto, Calif., a 
prisoner six years, said:

“We took a lot of abuse be
cause we were a racial minor
ity over there. We are on the 
bottom of the pile and they 
hated Caucasians. Now I can 
not only just sympathize with 
minority people, I can empa
thize with them.

•WAR ( RIMES’
‘Tv’e also learned 

twü3-

s. Tlie
enemy forced me to do things I 
never thought I ’d do,”' said 
Stratton, referring to Ms forced 
confessions of “war crimes.'

‘ It was a humlhating ex
perience to find out that indeed 
someone can break your wlU. 
But they couldn’t take away 
my mind and heart. They bixAe 
my will, yes, but they couldn’t 
steal my inner self.”

Most felt their values are 
now rearranged.

Lt. Cmdr. Glenn Dat^e of 
New Orleans, a POW seven 
years, put it this way:

“I hnd that very very few 
people within a lifetime can sit 
down to such an extent that 
they can actually break down 
what they’re made of — where 
you come from, where you are

not toinow, where you’re headed.”

Don’t React
í*r»-~ir.í

Jean Aedams
TEEN FORUM

■rrr̂ :u

a leg and both arms. Severaleight y e a i ^  d e i e ^ ^  nnt' ^  
to get snagged in what he calls
the rut of “the American way 
of life ”

NO HUMDRUM JOB 
“ By that I mean working at a 

homdnim job for the sake o' 
pomessjons.” said the 32>'ear- 
old Halyborton.

The Navv wtl send Halvhur-

Sentenced To Jail 
On Poftery Count
BANGKOK (AP) -  Air 

France's regional manager was 
sentenced to one month in Jail 
for illegal possession of 7,(M- 
year-oW Thai pottery.

D Mimault, 40, was released | Park, fTa.. plans to attend the 
w  11,500 bail pendmg appeal bo|National War College in Wa.<A- 
a higher court iington in August

Mimauh pleaded gufltv to' Air Force ('apt C.uy D C.ru-

now face« surgery on a shoul 
der, wWch was ,sma.shed by a 
guanl’s rifle butt.

HOPES TO FLY 
“ I hope to fly again, but that 

depends on the doctors,” said 
the 30-year-old pilot, whose fa 
ther at the time of his capture, 
was chief of all U.S. forces in 
the Pacific 

“If I have to leave the Navy, 
I hope to serve the government, 
prWerably in f o r e ^  service or 
the Stale Department." he 
added. McCain said he came to 
the conclusion while in prison 
that one of the most important 
things in life was to make a 
oontributian to his country.

The flier, who lives m Orange

PHIL: (Q.) For most of 
the school year of 1971-72 
Becky and I went oat 
together. In March of 1972 
we broke up and she started 
going out with Phil. She 
went with him till spring 
of this year. Now she Ls 
going with me again.

She talks about Phil just 
an awful lot of the time. 
This makes me mad for two 
rea.sons. First, I think he 
is her first cholre. And 
second. I think If he asked 
her to she would drop me 
and start going out with him 
again.

During that time we were 
broken np I was really hurt 
and lonely. Do you think she 
will leave me again? — 
Jealous in New Jeraev.

go with him.
At the party I met Jef

frey. He is one of the nicest 
boys I have ever known. 
We went out a couple of 
times on trial and then 
became steadies. It was 
very seiioiu. But an old, old 
friend of his wanted him to 
go to an end-o(-school dance 
with her and I said OK.

After the dance Jeffrey 
said he didn’t want to be 
tied down any more. He 
said he would keep In touch. 
He hasn't. I haven’t 
received ONE phone call. 
What can I do to get him 
to ask me out again besides 
letting the candle bum? — 
Out of the Action la 
Alabama.
(A.) You cannot really do

(A.) Bec’ky is going out w i t h ,ANYTHING sensible except to 
YOU. One of the tiest possible fnendly to Jeffrey when and 
ways to get her to go out with ^
Phil (or .someone else) is to| 1^
low-rate yourself. That i.s what’I^I^Pl'®''^- ,1^ write him. If 
you are doing, either openly oriY®** see him do not drop any 
in secret, when vou are with 9ark hints about desertion or 
her ' dates or anything else. He toW

•mlrg In pose.ssion of recently dis-ters. a 13-year career pilot and, you jp many words he w'as
covered Ban tTnarg pottery, icaptive five years, has resigned . . .. . . going to try he wings. He is
dating back almost 79 c e n - jf r^  he cairn Do noT them. You can’t stop
tunes ¡medical school In his hom e(^ ^ him

Potvsemion of Ban Chang pot-|towm of largument When she sees that It decides to ge
terv is an offriae aj^mst a. FAITinN ^   ̂ get you he wtU. |
government edict wWrh says The 30-vear-oW fattier of two.jj  ̂ reaction out of you she 1̂  1 you, I would not;
that all anupuea and artifari.s a Catl«rtic. saM Ms pnson life 
diweveied m the northeaRt dis-igave him a s tro n )^  faith in ' * * *
trirt must be declared. Pohceit'iod. which Indirectly m- 
said they found 91 pieces of pot- fluenced his decision to pursue 
terv In MimMiK's housse and ar-,a medical career 
rwated him lest wwek. 1 Michael Benge, a nvilian

Crossword Puzzle

STEADY SIGH: (Q.) My 
older brother is an amateur 
siager and dancer. In the 
spring the cast of one of 
our school musicals had a 
party and he Invited me to

wait for that. 1 would start 
intaking new dates with new 
boys.

<J*«n * 00’»  l•a•< end contldm  
w « tr  H tttr, bul >Im r td io ft fSat aw  
rennM dntwfr toft) perMno'ly. MntI 
voor OMsIWnt and (Mnnwnti •• 
J m h  Adam, c a t  tf Tht Bio So'inf 
Mmwd e.O. Bet mo:  HwnMn. Tm - ". T»K'

_ -  , wk.-' .if!*- s.,'
ACROn

f  The Moerae, myth 
lOStvidMi 
14Sbdaanih 

of a fupoo 
ISEnlartain 
leSMn
1 f fWnpprifM
18 Bakery goods
19 Ad «Id —
20 Knde caso 
22 Nasal parts 
24 Paalry

26 SonMOf 
weh-bomg 

29Traflc 
dosy iaioo:
oompoundl 

S3 Anempis 
34 Garden spots 
36 High card 
87 Shows effects 

of time
38 Secure
39 Porteo
40 — cert
41 West indiea . 

witctxrafl
43 W»n
44 Asoetc, of old 
46 Manne eynele 
48 itakan coin
60 Brow* 4 o'clock 

oup: 2 «.
63 Reialivo 
67 Tme ptried»

68 Wadrigbird
60 J^ianaoe

wormwood product
61 Ossenler
62 Btzarro
63 Of the

U SA : abbr
64 Sock ends
65 TraM
66 Inqusitive

DOWN
1 Speaker s spot
2 Part of a kxx
3 dont
4 Attacks of Otalgia
5 Pareri
6 Carxtenut tree
7 Ignores: 5 w.
8 Bar legally
9 Meeting

10 Thin
11 Japanese sock
12 Russian city „
13 Animal friands
21 Man's name: abtx.

23 Decades 
?5 Longi
26 Stockade
27 Goad»
28 Landings
30 Sprrkle
31 Oak product
32 Irish ptaywdgM 
35 Guidrig beliefs 
39 Cenam sailor 
41 Singles
.42 Organsms of ■ 

sea bottom 
43 Exdamalion: 2 wv 
45 Plarf transfarrH; 

eootogy
47 Cotton worVar
49 Start goH gamr 

2 w.
50 Food staple
51 tahan rivor
52 “Kiss Me, —"
54 — saptons
55 Crosses
56 Cautious 
59 R iodc.^

j c ’k i t i t - k i t i t i t i f k ' k i t i r - k
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F O O D W A Y
DISCOUNT FOODS

SfM cldf ' 
Oood 
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Junt 18 
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Foodway Coupon

Nestea
3 ^ z . Jar

59*V «
INlfhout Coupon $1.04 

Good at Foodway 
Only

F«>odway Coupon
BKJY 2-LB. CAN 

OF

Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
SPIHACH. . . . . 5 S T * 1

sTrawberries....."T. 27  ̂ sir« Chewe.....79^
VIP WMfd* M Kdd«nf PwM id r
Topping......Margarine.......................... 2 pt,.. OS
Odrtdd’« Fr*. C A d P  ZdUdtry FrdW A O e

Fish Sticks........̂ T.O“ * Process Chtise^iliSiuO*

3 Lbs. Or Mort Sbb

Sliced Bacon ':'^.bo
Foodway Gold Crown >10

»«-R o a st
11/2-3 Lb. Avg. Mtoty Pork A #

ST«»® Ribs t^ 9 o
FOODWAY M

Bologna ..
Hot Links ^ 8 8 ‘

M ARYLAND CLUB USDA Insp. Whole Only

68 WITHOUTCOUPON
2.08

GOOD AT FOODWAY 
ONLY.
NO. 16

Fryers 43
IMPERIAL OR SUGAR BARREL

S U G A R
WITH PU R aiA SE OF
65 OR MORE EXCLUDING

BEER, WINE, CIGARETTES.

SwcM a  .McyCantaloupes.. 41 OrsM OeliSi or

. . . . ? .  19* Radishes...... 2-29<
CMM.Cherries....... . . . . ! ;  59« eSr............... S'” 35*
Ysnsw CroslMBkSquash ........ Celery...,.......î f .  35*
Êtér siMOkra COM. Sm Ui*

. . . . M K r  Oranges......
k. *

2̂9*
B E E R

rapar

T owels

FALSTAFF 
12-OZ. CAN 
6-PACK_____

PUNCH
DEtERGhNT 
KINO SIZE 
RIO. 1 . 19 . . .

Sev(
Hor
MIAMI, FI 
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Short Ribs 
Rib Steaks 
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Several Hundred 
Homesick Cubans
MIAMI, PTa. (AP) — Hun

dreds of Cuban refugees who 
came to the United States to es
cape Communist rule desper- 
atrfy want to return to their 
homeland.

“I would be willing to sign a 
paper to go to a Cuban ja illf  I 
could return right away,” says 
Ignacio Hernandez, a S8-year- 
old auto mechanic who rode a 
freedom flight to Miami two 
years ago.

Hernandez said his life hais 
lost all meaning without bis

udfe and 7-year-old son, who 
live in a small town 40 miles 
outside Havana.

‘‘That boy and my wife are 
the only reason for living,” he 
said. ‘‘Last year, I took a boat 
out and nearly drowned trying 
to row my way back.” 

Freedom flights from Cuba 
were halted two months ago, 
standing in Cuba the famiUes 
of a number of refugees who 
have settled in the United 
States.

Official estimates place the

numb«' of homeMck Cuban ex- 
ilea at several hundred. And 
the U.S. ImmlgraHon and Natu 
ralization ^Service says some 
have returned home. Almost 
oae million Cubans live In the 
United States, the majority of 
them in southern Florida.

Immigration officials say 
they don’t have statistics on 
those who have left because it 
is Impossible to know a depart
ing alien’s destination.

The exiles have various rea
sons for wanting to return to 
Cuba, but family s ^ ra tlm i, in- 
abiUty to adapt to the U.S. way 
of life and loneliness have 
spurred most to action.

A 57-year-old woman said 
she’s given up hope in trying to 
bring over her daughter and 
husband.

Rail Retirement 
Agent Due Here
A representative of the 

Railroad Retirement * 3 0 ^  will 
be here Thursday 10 a .ia  to, 
12 noon in Room 242, the con-! 
ference room, at the federal] 
building. Fifth and Main, 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
announced today.

On Honor Roll
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Mayors, Solons Attack 
Revenue Sharing Bill

Melvin L. Mason, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Mason, Sand 
Springs, has been listed in the 
spring semester honor roll at 
Texas Tech University. Melvin 
is a senior student in the college 
of engineering.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
The first special revenue-shar
ing bill of President Nixon’s 
second term is in trouble with 
Congress and the nation’s may
ors.

F o r e m o s t  among dis
agreements over the Better 
Communities Bill is whether 
the federal government should 
tell cities to spend their com

munity development dollars on 
the poor.

There also Is disagreement 
over how much mondy the fed
eral government will provide 
and what will be done until the 
bill becomes law.

CORNERSTONE 
Undersecretary Floyd Hyde 

of the Department of Housing 
and Urban Development called

the measure ‘‘a cornerstone of 
President Nixon’s new fecfer- 
alism” during discussions Sun 
day at the annual meeting of 
the U.S. Conference of Mayors

Even though all parties — the 
administration, Congress and 
the mayors — a g r ^  on the 
principle of giving local offi
cials more frei^om in spending 
federal aid, the current debate

over details threaten.s to Utt 
the proposal, Hyde said.

The bill, which would take ef
fect July 1, 1974, propo.ses to re
place seven HUD programs un
der which municipalities ap
plied to the federal government 
for specific grants for pro.iects 
authorized by each program. 
The programs include urban re
newal and model cities.

That system would be re
placed by automatic grants of 
money — a total of $2.5 billion 
for the first year — for commu
nity development. The grants 
would go to cities of more than 
50,000 population, with the 
amount figured from a formula 
that considers population, num
ber of needy persons and 
amount of overcrowding in 
housing.

SAFiWm TH£ peopî o peoP̂ Ŝrm
Sliced Bacon
Slob. Rindless^Fiill of Plover!
(Safeway Bacon ;£98t)
All Meat Wieners 
Fresh Pork Chops 
Lean Ground Beef

~lb.
f, 1S-M.1

Short Ribs 55t
Rib Steaks -4*. tia
Rump Roast »»vtunu 
Hamburger Steaks £:Si. -u.954 
Ground Beef
PorkSteaks -.̂ 984
All Beef Sausage w...,
Lunch Meat

uitia sail *Mi MifM t  OMM IlfmMtmImm

All Beef Wieners fkt. 994
Sliced Bologna ;ir894
Slicad B o l ^ p i a * M 694 
Chopped Ham Scfoway. Pks. 694 
linkSansage -».(129

Turkey Roast “WTiiwri» 594 
Turbot Fillets -»
Perch Fillets law , Fraik-rr«i«i - th. 894 
Com Dogs I« iy  f* pTBpfGl M it. $1.1
Pinwkeel Pach*K?sv;s’‘"-̂

FRESH FRYERS ae,
USDA iMpeetad •rode 'A*
(Cut-Dpn.-iar Ik 531 ) Whole—Lb. ■ W
Split Breasts _» 9S<

Korken NaklKt. Saatbl 4 aa. la i 47P
Niblets Corn wi-..*Kr»ai. c .  19<
Sweet Peoi

Spray Starch Nia«a*-isat. Caa 53<
Pie FIIHng Caavlack A afla -a i-a i. Caa 4 7g

Worcheitenhire ua a FaJiSSt^ iiHie 39<

Saftway Big Buyt

Popsides
SOTMMrtime Treotl

■

Safeway Big Buyt

Pork &  Beans
Voa Camp's. Piaverfell

VanQmp-

Apple Pie $1.09
Cold Cream NaU iraack-t l-ar Jar $1.29 
F.D.S. Spray oaa5TÌSi»!2?!^ $1.29

Safeway Big Buyt

Potato Chips

T;

Party PrMa. Tantyl

9 V 2 -« . I
Hcg.

e-M

Safeway
Special! Cragmont

Soft Drinks
'Â R«0ular or 'A’Diet Great for Picnics or Cookoutsl

Introducing 3 NowflavortI

Grape 
A Orange 
A Root Beer
10-ox. Bottles 
(PlwDapoiil)

6-Pock
Cartoli

Pinto Beans 
Black Pepper 
Paper Towels 
Cleanser 
Liquid Bleach 
Detereent

Town Hoeae. Dry. Thrifty I lé-ex. 1  ^  i 
S*ftwmy Big Buyl Pkg. |

Trader Hera. Greead 4-es. 
Bafewmy Big Bmyl Caa

Troa Saver. WhHa 17B-Cf.
SsfHimy Big Mmyt 'ReH

White Magic. Removes Staiasl 14-et.
Saftwmy Big Buyl Caa

39«
28‘
14«

Whitt Magic. Dlslofootsl GaNoa
Suf«umy Big Buyt PlotHc G #  ■

Parade. Gota Clethas Cloaal 49«es.
Suftwuy Big Buy! Rex 49«

ON SALE THIS WEEK!

Safaway a 
Parfacim

A îtnTaUels 
HairSpray < 
WeHaCare

antyHoseTAé
5SW“ “~  - a .  I  V ’

KS?194 
». 2a494

994

STAINLESS 
FLATWARE

DINNER
FORKS

BACN
'KVBKYIO
Ptm CH ASB

Peaches
New Crop. Dolkioiisl Yellow Flosh

T omatoes 
Apricots

3 9 «
Red-Rlpel 10-os;

Salod PaverHtl Tobt

Coltferala.lxtra Larga Sba

35*
59«

Winesap Apples 
Yellow Onions 
Fresh Broccoli 
Acorn 8quash .x; 
Hass Avocados 
Bel Peppers 
Ormgelnioe 
LeocnJuice

CalHamta. 
Naar Cra*

■ahlatl•fawa

lach
Naw Taaa* Craa* lach

SMIla.

3:̂ 894 
194 
394 
194 

3w(l 
2w294 
&t 894 

394

CheiTiies
lU e Variety. U r«» She — Lb. '

4-GB.

Crisp Celery q i ;
C»W»f»l». Ur«» SIw *>-StaG

Crisp Carrots 174
«•m«my.llS»j —lUk.S»« X  m

Advanced All
h .  $ 2 . 4 9

Glad Wrap
Piatta Wwa. loo-n.
IllncbatWida RaN ^

pHisoDerm
m . C1...I» n n t i « $ 1 . 3 S

Stayfree
IM I. 0  «

Mbii-Padt Pb«. 0  hi4 jk

Glad Bags
4X». O Ò 4

LmCUe»Upla«i Pb»- O w

Onion Rings
FnM. n .

Shave Cream
OiRritaFaaaiy Caa /

»

Foot Guard., '
Daadaraaf. 4-ae. d* 1 ^  A  
RlfbtOawd A a r w a l ^ l t O w

Prices Effective Mo«.. Taes. A Wed., J ia e  IS, II ft 31, la Big Spring, Texai.
N» SalM to Dealers.

L I  S A F E W A Y
-glCafyrtfW  IVM, Safaaay Ifatas  tataraaraftC.

SAVE EVERY DAY AT SAFEW AY

\
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VIOLENCE CLAIMS 45 PERSONS

Eleven Drown in Texas
3 Peacekeeping Choppers 
Fired On In South Vietnam \

•v Tlw
Forty-five people died by vlo 

lence in Texas during the week 
«ad. Eleven drowned as warm 
weather sent hundreds heading 
for the beaches and swimming 
pools. Five of them died in the 
Galveston area.

Twenty-one were killed on the 
roads, seven in a single crash 
near Huntsville.

The Associated Press count 
also included eight shooting 
deaths and a soldier killed dur
ing ' maneuvers at F t  Hood.

count began at 6 p.m. Fri
day and ended at mididgtit Sun 
day.

All five of the Galveston area 
drownings occurred in separate 
incidents. Choppy waters and 
strong undertow was given 
most df the blame for the 
deaths. Eight of the 10 drown- 
iags in the state involved per
sons under 20 years old.

MCTIMS LISTED
Two young boys drowned 

Sunday night in an accident at 
an apartment house swimming 
po(d in Dallas' Oak Cliff sec
tion. Police identified the vie- 
t i m s as Glenn Anthon;

curred after the youth jumped jot her men 
into the water from a tree. j In other deaths;

Also in East Texas, Wayne' Tommie Joe Hillie of Linden 
P r e s t o n ,  22. of Garland!was killed Sunday in a three- 
drowned in Lake Texoma Sun-car wreck southwest of Texar- 
day while swimming with Iwo kana. Officers said the accident

occurred between Linden and 
Atlanta.

(Áaüüíer

Ask Board 
For Delay

Beverly M. Simon, 16, of Lub- 
IxK k was shot to death Sunday 
in a Lubbock night spot. She 
was hit in the chest in a gun 
battle at the bar. She was dead- 
on-arrival at a local hospital.

City officials have fjled a Danny Ray Brady, 18, of 
request for an extension of time Hnu.ston was found fatally shot 
to solve an infiltration problem in a drainage ditch Sunday. Po- 
in the city water system, ac- lice said he probably was shot
cording to Harry Nagel, city .Saturday night after being ab-
manager. ducted from a service station

Nagel, Roy Crim, engineer where he worked, 
and Bill Brown, director of the Giltiert Rodriguez, 21, of 
water plant attended a meeting Brownfield* was killed Sunday, 
of the Texas Water QualitV|When he lost control of his car, 
board in Austin last week. .struck a tree and hurtled onto!

They have requested an ex- the roof of a Brownfield resi-
tension until autumn to abate denie.
infiltration in the local system.' .loe Alrarz, 22, of San Antonio 
The board had called for the was shot to death early Sunday.' 
elimination of the infiltration by Officers, who filed no imme- 
this month, according to Nagel diate charges, said Alcarz wasi 

Nagel said he believed that shot by a 64-year-old service 
the plan of the Colorado River station attendant who said he

ir man was shot dqring 
the affray and was treated and, 
released from Parkland hospi
tal. A suspect was held under; 
15,000 bond.

Raymond G. Hamm, 56, of| 
Dallas was shot to death late' 
Friday night while struggling 
with an elderly man over a pis
tol, which apparently dis
charged accidentaUy. The twoi 
men began to scuffle, police! 
said, after the elderly man told! 
the victim to turn off a tele
vision .set and Hamm refu.sed.

SAIGON (AP) — Three 
I peacekeeping helicopters were 
¡fired at Sunday and today. One 
was hit and two were forced 
¡down, but no casualties were 
¡reported.

Meanwhile, the Saigon coiti-

ters to rrtum  from An Loc liticai solution ^95..
Tuesday to the regional p e a c e - nam can
keeping headquarters a t  B ie n  289 C o i^ u t^  v i o ^

new truce, and said the worst 
was the assassination of a d e^  
uty hamlet chief and eigra 
members of his family in the 
Mekong Delta.

No Inflow Seen 
For Area Lakes

lUiony
Whitfield. IJ. and Charles Fred-1 Municipal Water District to feared robbery 
erick Chappell. 8. The boys intercept salt waters west of Paul Henry Childs, 25, of Pal- 
drowned after young C h a p p e l l l B i g  Spring and pump them back las was shot to death early Sat- 
fell into the pool and whitwouijbehind the Natural Dam may urday after an exchange of 
plunged into the water to save »itt^viate part of the city’s gunfire with a 51-year old Dal- 
him. 'problems. 'las man at a cafe, police said.

No runoff from weekend 
showers had found its way into 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District lakes today.

0. H. Ivie, general manager 
of CRMWD, said that water was, 
pouring over the detention dam 
at C.olorado City at a depth of 
one foot, but that he doubted 
this will reach l.ake E. V. 
Spence. It should be just about 
enough to fill up the holes in 
the river, he added. The flow 
resulted from a flash flood in 
the Snyder area Friday evening.. 
Heavy rains along US 180 from 
Snyder to Lamesa produced no 
runoff on the upper stem of the, 
Colorado. |

Hoa, 15 miles northeast of Sai
gon.

Thf number of cease-fire vio
lations being reported by the 

mand reported more than 100!Saigon command appeared to. 
violation.^ of the new cease-flrojbe about the same as the aver- in Cambodia, where there Is 
during each of the first two age numlier prior to the time no cease-fire, delay^ rep < ^  
days it has been in effect. But when the supposedly strength- said an eighth U.S. aircraft has 
it said that the number of in-ened cease-fire went into effect been lost there since the'origl- 
cidents had dropped to 77 dur- at noon last Friday. nal Vietnam truce agreement
ing the 24-hour period ending ati Cambodia, where there is was signed in Paris Jan. 27. 
dawn today. no cease-fire, delayed reports

In the latest chopper incident,,said that an eighth U.S. air- 
a helicopter of the International craft has been lost there since 
Cormmssioii Control and Super-'the original Vietnam truce 
vision came under small arms agreement was signed in Paris 
fire on a resuf^ly mission to Jan. 27.
Pleiku in the central highlands. Meanwhile, the Saigon gov- 
The helicopter landed'safely at ernmeot said flie Viet Cong 
Pleiku. must stop shooting before a po-

The 
Viet

*4
(AP WIREPHOTO)

LITTLE MISS AMERICA —
Four-year-old Tiffany Dior
Becker of Tazewell, Va., was 
named Little Miss America 
Sunday in Cleveland, Ohio. 
The girls were judged on 
looks, face, personality and 
figure. Her father, a jeweler, 
said her first name comes 
from a type of diamond 
setting.

TIMEX WATCHES 
17.95 and Up 

Lvge Selection 
SPEIDEL 

Watch Banda 
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

365 Main

commission said both 
Cong and government 

forces were interspersed in the 
area where the chopper came 
under fire, about 11 miles 
southeast of Pleiku.

Two peacekeeping Iwlicopters 
carrying 23 persons were fired 
on Sunday over Comnunist- 
controUed territory near An 
Loc, 60 miles north of Saigon. 
One of the aircraft was hit but
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.both landed safely at An Loci 
with no casualties.

Canadian officials said the 
Viet Cong had given a written' 
guarantee for the two hélice^!
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FROSTINO ...............................  S ltJS
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ChassHNi Walter, 69, of Gal- 
vdton drowned near Galveston 
Saturday when he fell o\-er-' 
board while working on an out
board motor.

A Pearland youth. Mark, 
Stanley, 16. drowned Sunday| 
wben he went under near Gal-i 
veston's South Jetty. The South' 
Jetty also claimed the life of 
Robert Navarez, 16. of Houston. 
Rescue units late Sunday night 
were atill looking for the body, 
of Eric Daniels. 14. of Houston.' 
who was reported missing on 
another Galveston beach

■ODY RECOVERED 
The body of Larry Ladu. 18,;

of Houston washed ashore Sun-' 
day about an hour after he 
slipped from his surf board 
near a Galveston beach. '

Stephen P. Brasher, 19. 
d r o w ^  in Toledo Bend Reser
voir in East Texas Sunday. His 
body was recovered about four 
hours later.

Craig H. Reed, 17, of Houston 
(kowned Saturday in a lake at 
Eisenhower State Park. Inventi- 
gators said the dnywning oc-

Parents Slain,
Man Charged
1fIDI.AND — Murder charges^ 

were brought Sunday against 
two Midland men in connection 
wttli two separate incidents in 
srthch three persons we)e killed 

Kenneth Howell, about 30 was 
charged wtth two counts of 
murder with malice in the 
slaying of his parents. Charlie 
J. (R i)  HoweU, 72 and laicille 
L. Howell. S3, fjund dead in 
their home 4 a m Sundav.

Police found the HoweU 
couple severely beaten and with 
their throats ciil in the bedroom 
of the home HoweU was found 
in the bathroom of the home 
and was arrested at the scene.

HoweU remaiits in Midland 
County JaU ui lieu of two S25.000 
bonds.

In another incident. Midland 
pobce are searching for l^orenzo 
I>eon Duoford. 28. charged in 
the shooting death of Charles 
Ray Collhis at 2:30 a m. Sun-, 
day.

CoUins was shot several times 
with a pistol and once with a 
sawed-off shotgun, according to 
poUce. He was an aU-state 
halfback for Carver High School 
in 1911

Rose Dunford. wife of the 
sought man. was shot earlier 
Sun da y morning at the 
Greenwood Couittiy Club and 
was released from a Midland 
hoqiital after being treated for 
leg wounds.

Grass Firf In
Stanton Area
STANTON — Area firemen. 

extinguished a grass fire which' 
burned ranch land one quarter 
by one mile wide and one-half 
niUes long Sunday afternoon.

Gradv Walker of the 
Jo  n e w  o ro  Volunteer* Fire 
DefMulment said the blase was 
locked -about six nales north 
of SUaton. Land owned by L. 
O. Free among others was 
damaged.

F irm en  from Jonesboro. 
Stanton and Midland fought the 
fire with the help of a private 
plaM.

Declares Mistrial 
In Property Suit
RTANTON — Dtotrlct Judge 

R. W. Cttou Friday declared 
a ndstrial in Ibe IR g g lia te B s  
rivfi caaa over poanewdon of 
rural land la Martla Cooaty.

Jadge CatoB said a witness 
nMde a remark to the J» y  
wWle he was holding •  
tauaoe la chamben. m  trial 
laalad one week.

We Give S&H Green Stamps K S X t

The people plea5in store

Wagner Asst’d. Flavors

Fruit Drinks

Gladiola All Purpose

Hour

Country Manor

Boneless 
Canned Ham

49-oz. 
Box

Limit one with 93.N or more purchase, 
excindiag cigarettes.

Lb .

Assorted Colors ^cott Family Bath USDA C an

siB»«. T m u e  l O w n AWhole Frye rs
Limit rae with tS.M ur mare purchase, 

exrladiag cigarettes.
Piggly Wiggiy, Lrm. of Chickan, Crm. of Mshjm, 
Chwkan ARice. or Chickan 

Noodia
lOV^i
Cant

K eebler’s
Saltine

Crackers 3 5 ^
All Varieties Fox Deluxe Frozen

650 n g i i  
Shaft
1-Ply Pkg.

Fresh
RoHs

Piggly Wiggly Liquid

Bteach Ground Beef Lbs.lormorel
Lb .

e i | | l y  ly ia liL  Lamefl D M N ridtiA t loUoRLiquid Detergent
FmiirSoftener
CjrolSnack Crackers 29'

' Simplot Frozen Potatoes

Pizzas

Hormel

Little Sizzlers
OackarJumbo Dinner Franks 
§iri¿̂ Bologiia 

î̂ Vaiety Pak 
iioil̂  Sausage

'Hi 89«
u .

Sliced

Honnel Slab Bacon
usua hi«aactad FrathFryer Wings
JjWft huaqsM Fryih

IS
I iRipacWd Frati!

Farmer Jones

Except 
Pappa roni

SHced Bacon kb

55‘ , Auorw a Ftavars

F i n h  W in b  Dmneriknearoni & Cheese 7-.I.
tox

e w a a tt Maat VarwtiatFrawaBoil 'n Bags 4 ¿itM“

M aly W iffty. AtaorSSonmnks
M nly W io b . Mira OraiRieBlack Pepper
SlakaN't Van CampPork and Beans

œmiits
KrattChaaSarHairioM Cheese

.$ 1 0 9

4Ï
MqrtfWiaiy--Cream Cheese 
SSngìTsìr̂  Cheese
SiMiml Beef

cpytp« la .. M . rmti. Im. 1t73. Piiw. aw« »a aw M, UTX

Texsun
Grapefruit

Hermal't SpamLuncheon Meat Mouth-Watering

Juice
Johw»w*>Baby Shampoo 
SSilcklnjector Blades ' Cantakwpe

Th e  Complete Family

HOME REPAIR
B O O K

This wuek gat Chapter 0  
-piN irass roR 

FURNITURE AND WOOD"

DESSERTS
of th* Conipl«lu

Toothpaste

(M gate
7-02.
Tube

U .

Family Cookbook SaddM Buauly. .12.S^z. Sin
Each 

I Chapter 
Only HaiP spray

Fresh Coenmbers 
Smm*Bell Peppers 
ibliai Oaioos

Sweet Juicy EarsCoriMHI-COb V49'
vsk . ■

EàRIànna Avocados 
FnSiOkra 
Suq Red PImns
Tree RipenedNeotBriraBS x l  69*

«

-
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USDA FOOD 
STAM PS

Family Style 
Furr'f
Proten, Lb...

GOLDEN RIPE, 
CENTRAL AMERICAN

CUBE
STEAK

$169

Sirloin Steak 
T-Bone Steak

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

YELLOW  
LB............ 2:29

ALL-PURPOSE, LONG 
WHITE, S-LB. BAG . . .

YELLOW MEAT, 
CALIFORNIA SWEET, LB.

,C

C

FANCY CALIF. 
LB.

ONIONS 
POTATOES 
PEACHES 
NECTARINES
Tomato Juice 
Pancake Mix r r  39 
Green Beans i E '  4 :8 8
DRINKS

RANCH
STEAK

$109Furr's Proten 
Broil or Grill 
Lb..................

Short Ribs H I "  7 9  
Stew Meat BONELESS 

LEAN, LB..

HAVE YOU TKOFUtt’SKW
ANRt
VIMTMU

\

MM MuaoiN PIAV

NdriiiTNl lew pries..

ECKRICH 
VARIETY PAC 
LUNCH MEATS 
P K G . . . . .............SmorgasPac

a  M M ' JL fa r m  p a c , m ix  M  MLunch Meat 44
DEL MONTE 
46-OZ..............

DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND 

STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

Froxen  Food F a v o r i t e s
^  to p  f r o s t , f r e s h  f r o z e n , I ” * w C  i l

P O T PIES i O f l
Î5i‘ l

"100% ORANGE 
lUICE FROM FLORIDA'

O R A N G E J U IC E  
FR U IT PIES

GAYLORD, FRESH  
FROZEN, 6-OZe C A N J  

TOP FROST A PPLE,
PEACH, CHERRY, PUAAPKIN,
OR MINCE, 24-OZ., EA ........... 49

HI C, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, 46-OZ. 
CAN......................

ZEE
4-ROLL PKG.

33
39

CO KES
COCA-COLA 
12-OZ. CANTISSUE 

DOG FO O D r." 85‘

■raMBP— P J H C M
HU THIS COUCOUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 15* 
Bold Detergent'

4»^)t. PkR. T i t
With Conpoe ...............

Wlthent Coupee 8i<
------T -----

Expires 4-24-7S

LIMIT O N E  COUPON PEE FAMILY

GALA DECORATED 
OR COLORS, LARGE 

>J(OLL, EACH............................... f .TOW ELS 
TOM ATOES
T H R IL L —  69' DINNERS

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN.

2 :6 9
4 i ‘ 1

THIS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 25* jfiffuw-! CASCADE
$4^2. Pkg.
With (eepoB
fithont CoepoB $1.1] 

Expires 1-29-73

l i m i t  o n e  c o u p o n  p e e  FAMILY

IHtS COUPON ENTITLES YOU TO

SAVE 50E
Forger's Instant Coffee 

IM i. Jar r |  A C
With (oupon ..............

Without Coupon $I.S5 

Expires 4-39-73

I I M I T O N E  COUPON PE» FAMILY

MACARONI & CHEESE 
KRAFT'S, EACH............

Eveready Batteries
"C" OR "D" SIZE 
REG. 604
PACK OF 2 .......... 3 ?

GALVANIZED STEEL
Garbage Can

WITH LID

21-GAL. SIZE

$049

SHELF A DRAWER 
LINER

RUBBERMAID 

9M Roll.........« a  #

 ̂ ___ int
tam pons

iMraaxM

BOX OF 
I-COUÑT

PHiSODERM $1.99 HAIR COLOR Formula, Ass’td. Calore SL19Cleaner, 16ez.........

HAIR CONDITIONER KAOPECTATE 89*
CLAIROL INSTANT, ^OZ. 
SIZE OR CREME, 2-OZ. SIZE $1.19«

KLEENEX 
BOUTIQUE BOX

auiti.

SOFT & 
DRI

DEODORANT
REGULAR OR 
UNSCENTEO

SOZ.

$109

BABY
LOTION
. VASELINE 
INTENSIVE 

CARE, 16-OZ.

$■159

SH O P

M IR A C L E ( 
P R IC E S

4



V The Greater Disservice
Sea. Howard H. Baker Jr., the raeking 

RqMblican member of the Watergate tavestigating 
committee, thrust toward the heart of that rordid 
matter last week.

Herbert L. Porter, a Nbcon campaign 
Ueatenant. had just admitted perjuring himself 
at the trial of the FBI and the Watergate grand 
jury. He said he lied at the urging of Jeb 
Magnider, a higher-up campaign official.

“What caused jrou to abdicate your own con- 
sdenoe . . .  if you disapproved the dirty tricks 
o|Mration?’* Sen. Baker asked. Porter cited his 
long and deep loyalty to President Nixon.

“I d isa^ee . . . I've known Richard Nixon 
probably longer than you've been alive, and I 
really bdieve the greatest disservice a man could 
do to the President of the United States would 
be to abdicate hiS conscience," Baker said.

If it comes to a choice, and it may, of trials, 
conviction and jail for some of the Watergate 
figures or a complete airing of this abdication 
of conscience, we side with the full truth.

of law. Technicalities could prevent complete 
testimony. The inadequate pro.secution of the actual 
burglary trial is one example how convictions can 
be obtained while the larger truth is ignored.

I^resident Nixon him.self .said on May 22: “The 
truth about Watergate should be brought out — 
in an orderly way, recognizing that the safeguards 
of judicial procedure are designed to' fM  the 
truth, not to hide the truth.” Politicians of both

parties say they desire full, public airing to find 
the truth as the first step toward resporting trust 
in the political system.

Some fear this may compromise the judician 
processes later on, but if a choice has to bie made 

. between the two, the inquiry — with Its greater 
latitutde — should not be impe<M. And the worst 
impediment could be a dis^sition to weary of 
hearing about wrong-doing.

Funds For Promotion

The full truth might not emerge in courts

The city commission had passed on first 
reading an occupancy tax as a means of raising 
revenues for tourist and convention promotions.

This had found spirited and vocal opposition 
in numerous quarters, particularly the smaller 
motels. Naturally, one would not expect this to 
find outspoken .support from the major hostelries, 
but one could suspect that theirs is a sort of benign 
neutrality.

Actually, the ordinance contains so many ex
ceptions to protect regular guests, the small

operators, etc., that we cannot see that it will 
appreciably work against the operators or their 
guests.

Most people to whom the occupancy tax would 
apply are casual, transient g u e ^  who do not 
make a decision whether to come or not to 
come, to stay or not to stay, on the basis of 
nominal tax. On the contrary, proceeds from such 
a tax might be used to influence a favorable 
decision for coming and spending time here.

■it' ■ mmtmmmk

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

With all that has happened in 
recent weeks, how could anyone 
help but be tilled with despair:*'*

J.W.
I know, what you mean. The Bible 

predicts that in the end times "the 
com ge of many people will falter, 
because of the fearful fate they see 
coming iqwo the earth." Luke 21:26. 
In a sense, the record of all human 
conduct leaves little room for en
couragement, but don’t give up hope!

I have increasing confidence in the 
ultimate triumpfi of the Kingdom of 
God. I am convinced that history is 
not wandering aimlessly, but that 
there is s plan and purpose in what 
often seems to us to be hopeles.s 
confusion. God has intervened more 
than once in history, and there is 
every reason to bebeve He will do 
so again.

Man may build his towers of Babel, 
as he always has, and the world may 
marvel at his genius and his abUity 
to make progress even apart from 
God. History shows, however, that 
ultimately, man comes down from his 
tower in cboas, disillusionment and 
frustritioR.

The Scriptures declare that there 
is only One whose Kingdom shall 
never end. I believe that when our 
Lord prayed “Thy Kingdom come, 
Ihy will be done on earth as it is

A*'» ■jr.-iwi.e IMM
in heaven," He prayed a prayer which 
is going to be answered. In that, there 
is enough hope to conquer any kind 

'of despair. Quotable Notable

Chinese Trade m’ M/MMMIMKMaMi.-Oa

Hal Bovie
NEW Y(mK (AP) -  In April 1972 

an Amencan visitor to Canton pnced 
a bottle of Maotai, the famous Chin.«« 
toasting drink, at |2 This year he 
checked the same product. It cost 
Ilf-

Inflation? No. he said, merely an 
adjustment to reality, and he cited 
as hirther evidence of this reality a 
price increase in jade and ivory ob
jects of up to 2.000 per cent. "Supply 
and demand." a trade official ex
plained candidly.

This typically Western or capitalist 
explanation of market forces sur
prised Harned Pettus Hoose, a I.os 
Angeles lawyer and corporate 
representative who was one of the 
few Amencans invited to the 1972 
Canton Trade Fair.

in regard to prices but to the state 
of the art or technology being 
discussed."

They subscribe to most of the chief 
business and industrul magazines and 
newspapers and avidly read them, he 
said. They check with their em
bassies. And they have a tremendous 
v'oUectten of brochures, catologues 
and dippings

AT THE 1972 fair there was still 
much evtdeiKV of the atmasphere that 
p r e v a i l e d  before the Peoples 
Republic began stressuig world trade 
and twin economic development 
Signs and slogans bounded Civil 
serv'ants. or cadres, wore Chairman 
Mao buttons.

There were fewer buttons at the 
fair just completed ,\nd the slogans 
had changed A large red sign at 
the fair's largest building proclaimed 
these words of Chairman .Mao 
Tsetung:

•"nie Chinese people wish to have 
friendly cooperation with the people 
of all countnes and to resume and 
expand international trade in order 
to develop production and promote 

, ecwiomic prosperity "
At the 1977 fair he found the 

Chinese so intense in proving their 
fneodsiup that it left both them and 
the Americans exhausted This year 
he found the 150 Americans treated 
“with the relaxed confidence of old 
fwends.”

It was one of the many adaptations 
observed by Hoose. wlio was born 
and raised in China, among natives 
rather than in a Western enclave, 
a i d  whose bicultural-bilinqual 
abilities make him a valued 
negotiator for nearly 30 American 
compatees.

IN SEEKING to adapt their 
products to Amencan markets. Hoose 
found that in just one year they have 
markedly improved their design and 
packaging.

Another clear change of attitude 
involved credit. When the subject was 
discussed a year earlier the Chinese 
routinely reminded their listeners that 
"China has rib internal or external 
debt '•

This year, while credit was not^ 
sought, it was openly discussed when 
potentially large sales wvre involved, 
although the phrasing might have 
been .somewhat oblique

But while the tendency this year 
was to dispen.se a bit with the 
ideology and instead get right down 
to the nuts and ‘bolts * of trading. 
American traders must be especially 
sensitive to unchanging CTiinese at
titudes

"They don’t want the bri.sk 
Amencan-t.vpe presentation. Tell 
them about your company, its 
motivations, its desire to engage in 
mutual trading Advise (h€ln on the 
benefits to the people from your 
product.

NEW’ YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail:

TTiere is a good reason why 
Hong Kong streets are cleaner 
than at any other time in his- 
tnrv. You can now be fined up 
to S2.000 for imerlng them.

One problem in reaching 
world understanding is the null- 
titude of tongues in which the 
world babbles. According to the 
National Geographic Society, 
man now speaks 5,000 lan
guages and dialects, ranging 
from Abakan to Zyrien. Up to 
SOO attempts have been made 
to create an international lan
guage. The best known, Esp^ 
ranto, developed by Dr. Ludwig 
L Zamenhof in 1887, Is now
apoken~by some 100.000 people. 

Not all Americans are in
hock from trying to keep up 

.......  ■ lif-wlth the Joneses. Some 914 ml 
bon put away some of their

earnings regularly under the 
Payroll Savtegs Plan for U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

How much of the earth was 
an ice cube during the Ice Age? 
The sheets of creeping ice cov
ered about a tenth of the 
earth's surface, or about 19.6 
miUion square miles. But in a 
sen.se the earth is still in an ice 
age. Ice now covers about six 
million square miles of land.

Quotable notable: “ If a
man's curve of efficiency is as
cending at 45, and keeps on as
cending just after that p«lod. 
it may well move upward for 
his whole life, but if there is a 
turn (knwiwanl at 45, he wiU 
never recover." — Nicholas 
Murray 3utler.

Natia« notes: The ivory in an 
elephant’s tusk weighs from 55 
to 109 pounds. An animal that
spends most of its life Meeping

luinreris the goMen-mantled squirrel

It hibernates for a full seven 
moaths-<and even during the 
rest of the year it is a late 
morning riser. You don’t think 
of birds flying underwater, but 
you might say that Australia’s 
masked garnet birds can. They 
dive down #  feet o r MKd tate 
the water in search of prey.

Cemeteries are for the Uving, 
too. There is so little 9 «en 
space left between Boston and 
New Y «* C!lpr, that nuiny 
people are turning to, cemeter
ies in the region for recreation
al activities. A survey by the 
U.S. Forest Service found the 
cemeteries were being used for 
29 purposes other than inter
ment. They induded historical 
tours, picniddng, open air 
classrooms, bird-watching, ball- 
pla^ng and dog walking.

It was Tacitus who observed, 
“R is human natire  to bate the 
man whom you have hurt.’*

About Athlete’s Foot

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

“WHEN YOU TRY to impres.s them 
with your earnings they become very 
bored. But they become very in
terested w hen jou talk about your 
medical program, what your company 
has done for its employes, for 
mankind, for the emerging nations, 
and what it can do for Chinese 
people ”

This, said Hoose. is all in addition 
to quality control and product ex
cellence. But if two products are 
equal, he said, their ctoice will be 
a moral one.

rv”e been reading your 
column for a couple of months, 
but don't recall seeing anything 
on athlete’s foot. How serious 
IS it. now contagious, treat
ment. can you get rid of it 
permanently’

.Also can you give me actual 
p r o d u c t  names Or if

fungicides or “ athlete's foot 
remedies’’.in the drug store will 
work. I decline to single out 
any ene. It’s like spbttiog hairs
over what kipd of antiseptic is 

for Utile

trademarks are against pidicy,
right

THE PRICE adjustments w m  long 
overdae, said Hoose. and represents 
the emergence of the Chinese on the 
world scene, with officials now 
stationed throughout the world to 
report back on c o m p a ^ v e  prices. 
T h e y  found theirs grossly 
dispn^Mitionate.

In regard to products they seek to 
biqj. however, Hoose found them 
“marvelously well advised, not only

More Are Dying
WIEISBADEN. Germany (AP) — 

Deaths sinpassed births in West 
Germany in 1972 for the first time 
since the Federal Republic was 
founded in 1949.

The Federal Statistics Office 
registered 730.900 deaths last year 
compared with 791.000 births. West 
(^rm any's population is 63 million.
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how can you recognize the right 
product ’ And how do you 
contract athlete’s foot? — 
V.A.B.

Old friends can skp today's 
column, because my advice on 
athlete's foot ha.sn't changed. 
For newcomers:

Athlete's foot is a fungus 
infection — not caused by any 
s i n ^  kind of fungus, but by 
a variety of them. U you never 
went barefoot, you quite 
possibly never would get it. 
(.And if you always went 
barefoot ail the time, you 
probably wouldn't get it, either!)

But you pick up the fungus 
from the floor, from the c a r ^ ,  
from a shower room, some of 
the fungus having been left 
there by somebody else, who 
may not even have known he 
had it! That’s because some 
skin and some feet provide n 
better enviraainent lor fungus 
than others. Reasons are not 
often dear.- <

The point is that funguses like 
warm, moist pbKxs to live. 
Feet, enclosed in shoes and 
socks, are ideal — for the 
fungus, that is.

For most cases« any of the

best" for Ittile cuts and 
scrapes. They ad work if you 
use them propoly.

So ask your druggist what 
kinds he has. and choose the 
prettiest bottle or by whatever 
other hit-OTHTiiss means you 
prefer.. But then REIAD THE 
DIRECTIONS.

Biggest cause of latlore is 
that folks u.se a remedy for a 
short time, think the f u n ^  has 
been destroyed and atop. But 
some of the fungus has 
burrowed fairly deep into the 
skin and sunrived. Then it 
begins to multiply, and pretty 
soon the trouble is as bad as 
ever. So continue the original 
treatment long after you think 
you need to.

To avoid reinfecting ydorsdf, 
change socks daily, and also 
let shoes rest at least a day, 
preferably two days or longer, 
between wearing, because the 
fungus can nestle (here.

Alto use any standard brand 
of foot powder. Dust feet with 
it. Dust insides of shoes. Among 
other things, (lie powder
combats moistare and so hrips 
combat fungus.

In very severe and stubborn 
cases (which are uncommon) it 
is possible for the fteigus to 
spread to other skin areas, the 
hands, for example If you 
encounter Mch a  case, my best

go-to-meeting advice is to 
consult a dermatologist.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I notice 
tiiat many diets specify “dry 
toast." Does the toaklng reduce 
the number of calories? — J.

No, the calorie content 
r e m a i n s  u n c h a n ^ . The 
toasting removes moisture, but 
that’s all, to  the only difference 
would be as inoonsequmttal as 
having one less swalow of 
water.

However, if the diet specifies 
mefba toast, that’s different, 
simply because melba toast is 
very thin.

Note to P.G.: Polyps are one 
of the several known causes of 
sinus disease. While it is true 
that removal of polyps from the 
nose is relatively simple, it is 
not exactly fim to have M done 
r ^ a t e d y ,  as in your case. 
Smce one of the factors involved 
in the formatioo of polyps is 
allergy, in yoor caw  I would 
s u g g ^  consulting an alleiigist.' 
I do not guarantee that this will 
solve you- troubles, but it is 
well worth trying.

“ Y o u  Can Stop Sinus 
Troitoie!" is the titie of Dr. 
T h o s t e s o n * I  newly r evised 
booklet explaining w M  abnis 
trouMe really is and en- 
couragtaig tetmit sutferers to  do 
someming about M. For a  copy 
write to hhn in c a rt of the
^^Ming Herald, eadoslng a  long, 

zip code).self-addressed (nw 
stangted envelope and S  cents 
In coin to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

) • Modest Man

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart

One thing and another:
ACTOR WALTER Matthau, who 

concedes he inight have some 
redeeming qualities, says he once 
sought out a psycfaiatrik hoping to 
cure his w e a k n ^  for gambling.

All that experience ddd for him, he 
laments, was make him to nervous 
he went out and organize a poker 
game that cost him |4.0M he didn’t 
have.

Matthau also says his second wife 
married him for his money. What 
a surprise she got, he adds, when 
she discovered he owed his bookies 
$185,000.

Matthau is resigned to the fact that 
life is a bummer and tries to make 
the most of it.

“I now understand the human 
condition," he ex|riains, “I understand 
that God made a mistake . . .’’

organization because
itwlf as “Alcoho^ -
Every time he looked into a muror,
he took a bow. . .

His office help 
admire him -  if they ^  
them. When he extoided Ws h a ^ . 
you were expected to kiss it, not 
shake it.

IF YOU told him you 
was brilliant, he would modesUy 
reply, “ I bet you tell that to everyone
who’s brilliant." .

He was a self-made man wto 
adored his maker and who insisted 
on giving everyone else the reape. 
When he heard thunder, he was m- 
clined to bend at the waist.

But when he began his monologue, 
you eventually began to wonder 
whether he was boasting or 
apolog^ng.

ONE DEFINITION of a bore: 
Someone you like a lot when you first 
meet him — until he talks you out 
of it.

I ONCE knew a fellow who was 
so conceited, he had his x-rays 
retouched. He was inclined to drink 
much too much but he declined to 
Join that well-known anti-drink

THERE’S ONLY one lime a child 
pays attention to his parents — when 
they’re whispering.

I ask you now: Why is it, when 
you deal with the government, it 
requires you to prove you were born 
by producing a birth certificate? But, 
when it comes to collecting faxes. 
Uncle Sugar never doubts yoiff 
existence?

Defamation Gambit
By Rowland Evans 
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON — The unrelenting 
onslai^ht by presidential defenders 
against the credibility of President 
Nixon’s deposed White House counsel, 
John W. Dean III, partly rests on 
shaky factual foundations about 
Dean’s activities during those frantic 
April days when the Watergate 
scandal broke open.

CONTRARY TO published reports, 
federal prosecutors say Dean never 
told them in April that he had no 
evidence linking Mr. Nixon with the 
Watergate cover-up. Contrary to 
claims by Nixon defenders. Dean 
offered to tell all to federal in
vestigators in return for immunity 
from prosecution before, not after, 
Mr. Nixon decided to fire him. More
over, Dean’s lawyers claim that the 
torrent of personal innuendo about 
Dean amounts to calculated libels 
intended to demolish him as a wit
ness.

AT STAKE is whether Dean is 
believed or not when he testifies 
before the Senate Watergate commit
tee next week. Of all former 
presidential aides involved in the 
scandal, only Dean threatens to wrap 
Mr. Nixon in the guilt of Watergate. 
Therefore, the White House and other 
Nixon defenders have campaigned 
furiously, with remarkable success, 
against Dean’s reputation and 
credibility.

But he should not be written off 
in advance as irresponsible and 
unreliable.

the Watergate cover-up only after 
being fired by the President. Some 
Nixon defenders in the press have 
written that Dean first told 
prosecutors diring sessions with them 
in April he had no evidence to link 
the President with Watergate. He 
never saM this.

According to intimates. Dean had 
not yet decided how much he could 
say about the President in view of 
possible danands of executive 
privilege, the attorney-client relation
ship and national security.

THE CHARGE that Dean offered 
to tell all only after Mr. Nixon 
discovered his part in the conspiracy 
comes from former Nixon aide 
Charles W. Colson, emerging as the 
President’s leading pifUic defender. 
Colson told ABC commentator 
Howard K. Smith June 6 that he and 
his new law partner, David Shapiro, 
“presented information for the Presi
dent” on April 13 recommending Dean 
be fired. “ It’s no small colnddenoe 
that the next day," said (Colson, “ Mr. 
Dean . . . went to the U.S. attorney’s 
office seeking Immunity.”

A MAJOR contention in the anti- 
Dean campaign is that he began 
accusing Mr. Nixon of compUcity in

IN FACT, however. Dean’s Im
munity negotiations with U.S. prose
cutors, covering eight separate late- 
niglrt and weekend sessions, started 
A ^  2, or 11 days before the Colson- 
Shapiro recommendation. All the 
while there have been underground 
calumnies on Dean’s character ped
dled around Washington. All, in
cluding contradictory rumors that he 
is homosexual and goes to massage 
parlors, are without apparent ba&  
in fact.

‘Buy American’

John Cunniff

Bv FRED COLEMAN 
‘ m guw w tig H r CmmMO

LONDON (AP) -  “Buy American’* 
has a new meaning theto days. The 
stakes are no longer the sale of U.S. 
goods. This time . Europeans, and 
particularly the British, are trying to 
buy up entire American companies.

Some Ekmipeans say that for most 
of the past 10 years, the didlar was 
over-valued, allowing Americans to 
acquire European busmesses cheaply. 
Now, these Europeans believe, the 
shoe is on the other foot

negotiating the sale of a 50 per cent 
interest in its bulk shipping sarvices 
to Peninsula and Oriental Navigation 
of Britain for about $100 miDlon.

THE AMERICAN ZapaU Coni la
engaged mainlj In offshore
for gas and oil and in internat
s h i p ^ .

Businessmen are quick to point out 
that a takeover bid is a 1

DOLLAR devaluations of 8.58 per 
cent in December, 1971 and 10 per 
cent last February have given 
European curm cies more buying 
power hi the United States. One result 
has been.a recent and sodden wave 
of foreign takeover bids in the United 
States.

British finanders, who have long 
been playing the takeover game from 
liondon, appear to be hrading the 
pack.

In one day, last Monday, it was 
disclosed that:

long way 
from a takeover. A host of legal and 
regulatory roadblocks could thwart 
fo ^ g n  ambttions.

Barclay’s Bank of Britain, for 
example, was stopped by the New 
York State Banking authority from 
taking over the Long Island Trust 
Oo.

Alto, American firms went through 
their own domestic takeover battles 
in the 1960s and developed dsCensive 
skills tiiey can now use afainst 
foreign bids.

— Bank of- London agreed in 
princ^iie to acqtere M.5 per cent of
First Western Bank and Trust of 
Cafifornia* from World Airways fw 
$115 million.

—Brown and Williamson, an 
American subsidiary of British and 
American Tobacco, offered more than 
$195 million for Glmbel Brothers Inc., 
the department store chain.

—Zapata Corp., laid it is

YET DESPITE the risks, and ths 
threat of rebuffs, forrign firms am 
clearly keeping a closer eye on tin  
U.S. m arket Devaluation is only one 
reason.

Another Is the depressed state ot 
the U.S. Stock market. Bhiechip 
American companies are telling at 
what look Ifte bargain rates to many 
E^uropeans.

To many European Investors, U.S. 
stocks are a potential path to 
takeover bids. The stocks look cheap. 
Iliey can be bought with currencies 
that are now worth more in the 
United States, thanks to devaluation

fitte

A Devotion For Today..
“Truly, I  say to you, n le s s  you tuni and become like ddldno. 

you win never enter the kingdom of heaven." (Matthew 18:S)

PRAYEB 
due each persoa 

cn dwe!

Dear Father, h ^  ns to cultivate the ____
as a child of Thiae. Teach ns to recogaito''that fete-

lov i^

grity which dweOs within each person. In the toirit of Jasus. Aaiea.

, /
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I  nicrambic thn« four Jumbl«^ 
one letter to each squart, to 
form four ordinary words.

R E IIS l) • a x a t a ô ^

c i i y j N

z n
. CIRCUM6TANCE6 IN 
[WHICH 'OU MI&HT FINP 
I yOUTOELF AFTBJt OOUJ®-' 

TO ONE OP THOSE 
, EXPENSIVE HBAITH SP»6

D L L C E i)

z n
[ w < i ia w g « B w a iw

Now arnuife the circled lettera 
to form the eurpriic nnawer, m  , 
■usreeted by the above cartoon.
uf> y  Y  Y V  Y

s. A  A  A  vk A >

•elarda;'!

(4awiêr« toeawrawl
ravoK aANNit turnioJeaUmt VIXIN 

Aaewen ßig mott*y-for a <oi^f-"rORrTUNK**

J
"In tod a/s setiion, we w ill cover the new 

tranquilizing drugs, current trends in therapy and 
inoloroof buralar alarm  systems!"

I  HOPE 'OU'LL FORGIVE WHIT, 
t^R. SAWYER. HE<5 SENSITIYE— 
ANP VERY UPSET OVER HIS 

SISTERS DEATH.SURE,
' I  UNDER

STAMP.

PIP
YOU
LIKE
HER?

VERY AAUCH. LIVELY. CHARMINd. 
AFRAID OF NOTHIN«. THIS AREA 
IS FULL OF 0ASUAK5 AW SANPIT5, 

^YET SHET NEVER CARRY A GUN.

>- f»W En,$keezix 
^  ^1̂  w edd inq

Who would w a n t  a  'S  
c ra z u  c h a r a c te r  like  

I t o r  a  éon-in-law i’.

lAPPKEOATE 
JM ÍSIH B J  
POCIOg.eCöUw 
ITHINKINKP 
ALOrOFHEÜ»-

I  UAV^IMIS »k5H0R
SOMETHING AW ÍTM AKE$W
HEAP LOOK A ßA^EBALL.

Tf i r
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APTOâ APHAV̂  HEAPi

PRO FILBP>H IS
I N EV E R  SA W  
H IS P R O F IL E ^

rs

BUT H E HAD HEAVY 
EYEBR O W S, A  SHORT 
NOSE, BROAD NOSTRILS' IS  A  TÖTALVIÄASHOUT. 

VICTIAAS SELDOM SEE, 
A l

KNEW *mAT. BUT I , 
WANTED YOU TOFlMDITl

out:  live  a n d  l e a r n .

’’PEANUTgU rr iR * |j
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_____v m j ^
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PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

H faar aR N caacaNaR katara taRka- Ntik yaa ara cliaiaaR aaiy tar acNMl

WORD AD DEADUNE
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H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A-2IIOUSES FOR SAI.B

Ma/Ue atc^}ta/n<l
• J

oppanuaity

2111 Scurry ............. 2«  2SI1
Del Austin .............. 2(3-1473
Doris T rim ble......... 2S31M1

6S.:4#l&.r-,<si5mRiaWUWw*,^i

HOROSCOPE
hRift) aaaaitRraiSi CARROL RIGHTERt

M O B I L E  lIO M b lS BIO
H x«, 1 BEDROOM TR A ILER  for r « ,  
gas and wolar IncluRaR, 4110 par month. 
Coll 167-4217.________________________________

B-11L ors FOR RENT

COUNTRY LIVING — 3 bdrm home on CLOSE TO «VERB 2 bdrm & den,|" corstoerooie cnanc# tor en|ovlng|Gal Into aoma prograislva work In the q̂q prof
'"i “rotol^'*** *  "»*■ '̂ 0 kit, liKd V d ]5 ? 7 iE 'i  0^0 0‘XX’  I?2itllt°kl'i^ if°*fra< ZiJt ' I d ^ a . “ Coll 263-1315 or 263-2711^

MODERN 2 BEDROOM mobile h«nw 
for rent, olr conditioned. < l̂l Chopoiral 

I Mobile Homo Pork, 263-n3l.
TUESDAY, JUNE If , lf71 .plpw right through. Toke tome hma — - ^ uniBn« iwoaGEN ERAL TEN D EN CIES: A day to'lo oooiSinala your aftorts with co-1 MIDWAY MOBILE ^ m e  V i l l w . l j r y  

mok# suft YOU are wwry much owore workers so mere iorely wlH be «»! 72»m!i«4MMtof modern trends ond viewpoints ond i friction. i storope boHdino fernlshed# 4Vi miles tost
of woys you con utilize them m  quicker« LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If yoolof city. Coll » " ) 0 . ___________ . _
mora efficient p recast In the things plan your evening octlvitita wall 4v''l''0l MOBILE HOME Lot for rent outMde
Important to you. The evening than hot day, they con move without a hitch, limits coroorf, well water, fenced,
0 considerable chonce tor enloylngiGat Info aoma progressiva work In the ,gg y^^d, prefer tmtoll tatwty.

with polio & trees.
LRG 2 BDRM HOME w/gor. 5500 dn. , , ,  „  b »  >1.. ,In Ji'i yrt. S ILVER  HILLS — 20 Beonlltul ocres torPay out

I BRICK TRIM — 3 bdrm home, cent heel 
& olr, crpt, carport, fned, outside slrg. 
Its neat SI.250 dn.

only S10400.
S E E  OUR LO V ELY  NEW 

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION

cDONALD REALTY
2IS-7I1S(11 Mabi

Name W-mJ, M3 4tJS Equal Hausing Oppartunily
FHA AREA BROKER 

ReuUb—VA A FHA Repos 
WE NEED LISTINGS

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Morning SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2D Home 
Is fine for thinking out how to hove moreiond kin require much attention now,' 
rapport witn good friends for excellent so give H, even If only in planning ond 

I results. Make better plans for the future, thought owoy from home. Bring friends 
{The social side of life Is aspaclolly fine home In pm. and entartorn them 
|ln p.m. hospitably. Ease tensions considerably.

TAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) A now SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21),
I approach a) career motlers sees them Gat Into oil the duties ahead of you
better handled, finer results gotten, and witti vim ond vltollly and be sura to ______________ ____________________

ifhon the p.m. Is Ideol tor rapport with handle corrtspondence carefully omtii« »  TRAILER  PARK — privóte, ftiBMd 
the intluenflol. Use wise ways to im-,»„ii. Evening Is tine for the recrotlonal!i- k  for rant. Coll 247-M10 for more

. -  V, side of life. Join with jo o d  tflends. idetolls_______________________________GEMINI (Moy 21 to June 21) You CAPRICORN (Dec. zT fo  Jon. 20) You —

f o r  RENT
Trailer space. Water 4  Stwogt 

furnished.
$2S 0 month.
Coll 3*34)22

¡need more data before you ore <̂ e hoVe to do somathiny ANNOUNCEMENTS ’ C

BIG SPRING’S OLUE5T REAL ESTATE FIRM

to reoNze that ombition thot Is so Im- improving your tinoncloi situation, or 
portoni to you. Look to new odviaarsiyou could get Info serious Iraubla. Up- 
lor odvlct you Indeed need In p.m. oole your budget ond property so you 

I Sit down and write those Importont a ^ , r  roturns. Don’t lost your 
letters, loo. aoulllbrlum

MOON CHILDREN (June n  to Jdly, 11« , n  Fw. You21) Contoct those who operate In o ' Í®
nnodern way and gat good Idaos ond *aorty'"Thafiodvlre tram Itiam for vour odvnnremant OPPaOTOnce Ond hOdim early, man VW

$35# D O W N llN D lA .N  H I L L S
plus 5300 closing costs. First pmt po,¡Executive home, Irg rombler, 3 bdrins, 

5H)0 mo. 3 bd. m, IW ofh.’C Mhs. sap dan. Under S30JKn.Auo I. Approx _________  , _______ . . .  ............
Inc, stovft cent h ^  & olr. Big Spring or W E B B  A F B  F .A M I L I E SForson schools. Colvin St.

odvice tram them for your odvoncemant. 
Evening Is fina for liormony with mote. 
Show your true devotion.

LEO (July 21 to Aug. 2D Sit down 
with associates ond flgura out how la 
oparote more sensibly and profitably la 
the lutura. Talk out any dabotoble

*YeS...W£ have a LITTL£ 60y.SUT HE'S 
neict door right how.*

T H E  G I f T  O F  N A T U R E
everyone likes. Stylish 3 bdrm, 2 Whs,

l o d g e :? c-i

fned, stove, VIRGO

HOUSES FOR «ALE A 2IIOUSI<ùS FOR SALK

NOVA DEÁN RHOADS

•• y®wr* m m il •ochon4ii>g Porkhill homt'TinQU <♦ *am tewm 
wim v'ww Into pretty wooded conyonri
wlULTiiv*™; PerNlir'n.Iw;b<S!iiK)““''|FOUR BDRM SUBURBAN

Iw/txcallent wtr well on ki acre. Mobile
A-2 M A S S I V E  B R K  F I R E P L A C E  tociiities. sisjioo

(Aug. 22 to Sopt. 12)
I work out li

fashion today. If you start aorly ondllt willingly

con be with good friends In p.m. State 
what your alms ora and goln their 
osalstanca tor them. Avoid one who Is 
Isolous of you.

PtSCES .IFeb. 20 to March 20) Takej 
soma time out tram duties to think ̂ 
out how to moka the future brighter 
and how to bacomt a more afticlant 

Yau! parson. A pal con be In raw traubla

C A L L E D  M EETING St(*ed
Ploins Lodge No. 55* A.F, and 
A.M. Monday, June Itth,
p.m. Work In MM Degree. 3rd 
and Main. ,

O. H. Dally, WM. 
T. R. Morris, |ac.

~5iig

W bik* to'* Morey **̂ schoo/̂  ^  **** woriT out' în on axoct|óñd ..naads your help. Be sura to glve

ilOUSI’Ü) FUR SAI.E A 3! ACREAGE RENT LEASE A-6

a Irg comfortoOle den delights the eye , E D U E  OF TOWN ,Attr kit with bor 4  bit-lns. Formol s e p ^ * ^ * ^  IW w r\
llv rm. Tile entry, covered potto with Lrq 2 bdrm brk, could be 3 bdrms, on ' ■ ■ tfllli ‘  - .. .

BJB. Ffiday Off j 263-2450POLICY UNOBR W l l . .
“  BQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

(3) 800 Lancaster
beoutfful 
Lo SW*%. view of Western Ms Addn. 3 ocres. South. OW gar 4  wkshp. 

I your own orchard. Grow

B64PLOYMBNT ACT 
Tko NaroM dees aat

la accaaaflaaal aaaattc^Btaa 
E  loarto) to ipactfy «oN ar

Tka .''at ato Baawkiahr

ONOM».

C O L L E G E  P A R K — F O U R  B D R

• S T R IK I N G  T R A D I T I O N A L ”
With Irg i*v r/n & kit orto« rtfng olr. 2 bmi, ffKd. Ur"*‘ —Under 320,000.

mts My fomily tlzt bfk ^ombler in 
College Pork offers mony extros. 
Frtgidoire F^ir dbi« own« r>ew 
d 'wosher. new yr round h«oling<ocl- 
irM. Attr. covered terroce for en|oyoblc) 
outdr IK mg Fine corpo!« dropes. i 
tHmt dbte oor. tito med bkyd. *31«^.

. M T R  B R K  T R I M
3-bdrm & lovely ponded dan, rorpatej M « a sn a i i& dropra IV, Ilia Ixiths, Utly rm, r  m a n j m a l l  ....................  167476|
pretty ined bkyd, nuga oofio, w olk'ELLEN  EZ Z ELL .................... -  m /.7i m 'to grode Khs. 5)2.5« lost llnoncing. m i iim,

B U S I N G S  F R O  ,‘^'*** '**«»  m c c a r l e y
.„till.' ----- ------  -----

A C G E  I  B L D G  S I T E S
stivar Heels — Beoutilul view. 
Parkway SI. — Western Hills.

MOV ha oaiB« 
OMea to toe U.S. a* L a

every cent)
M I N U T E S  T O  D O W N T O W N !

ocre, ptenty of 
nf fi trees &

6-rms on I ocre, pfenty of well water, 
obundOTKe nf h^rt trees & veg^gordon 
Poved 'd to door« oleo on edi bus 
stop. Totof tU«500.

REAL ESTATE R E T I R E D ?  N E W L Y  W E D S ’  ?

on West 4th . . .  3 ocree 
fies on pro M.SOO, terms.

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S  M A N
) «  ft lot lor extra oorking. 40 ft 
bldg, new t,eating, coding units. Nice 
Ige supdy rm with lounge Nice 
older home aitn extra Ige rms 2 baths. 
Nice corpH, (trapes. Prdty kit 4 
mony codnets, pontry. Cl-t price to 
527.0«. Lge loon.

WILLIAM MARTIN ......................  10-175>
CECILIA  ADAMS ............................10-4153
GORDON MVRICK ..........................l6S-4tS4

16344M LEA  LONG ........................................361-311

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Truly o borgoin 4 immoc. d iy  gold E N J O Y  C C H '.N T R Y  L I V I N G(wpet, draw drapes Pretty

PON SALE ar Trade: E ^ t y  -  Cdt  
a  Estofes.

xitctwn In yellow formico and arm 
ttrong entoy Inever needs woiing) 7

Course Lot, Highland Loke fxVytns Loke
Ig closets In this big l.drm. I Ige both I(for • -  . . .

Q a Lì o t ^

Equo! Housing Opportunity
IN# Scurry 

2(7 25»
THELAAA MONTGOMERY 

3611072

oil for oppi Owner retiring July 1 
Only 105«Travis. Coll ___

FOR SALB: Intoritote M Eost, 30 x A  P O O ! . A P R I V A C Y  
tf  TBe Sulldinp on W acre Coll »74066

I

In this most otir brk home, huge 
bdrms like: llvlO tt. . Iviy «mite cer
amic both pretty elec k it . . Utly rm

dWe gor-or wkshop Drive lined, TOTAL tS5H on lONNSON 8T -  2 ira|t»"tAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-torge
• « '" '5 ,  '•» rm wnn fired, newt, «an* ???*“ ' ^

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, partly corpeted. 
goroge. tlSo aquity, payments of $73 

nth. CaU 263«9(.monti
40 A C R E  C O L O  R A N C H  

A S S U M E  P A Y M E N T S4 YEAR OU>, targe modern subumani 
home on Derrick Rood. 3 bedrooms, I .
2 bdhs, cHI bullt-lns. 544« Orlglnol price may be ossumed by

making 2 iMck payment of 5M.14 and ovgoroge, one acre. S27J«. 363-4641.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houM. neor „ i„ i.w u  hniniu-. ni smO4 07 atbase, large lot, fenced ploy yord, $35«. principd balonce of 544M.07 ol
Coll 30E.MW, Odeaao. t6W% Int. No do«m payment. Just off

State Highway 3«. Gently rolling andHarold L. Burllson ______
1 BEDROOM,'l16 BATTI. Carpet, fenced 
bockyord, garage with storoge oreo. Call 
2$3-3954.
BY OWNER: Assume 6V5 per cem loan 
on 3 boctroam, IM both house In Kent
wood, bullt-lns, evaporative cooling, large 
fenced bockyord, carpet. $45« aquity, 
B04 Aim, MG-7$61.

good water

UUUSI’S  FUR SAl.k A !
FOR SALE Three bedroom. 1 bolhs. 
newlv redecorated. a«m«r will carry 
piNiers Call 1U2HI I

OO'Oen spot, ^ __ _____
$23.5« toloi. woik, tried, single detoched gor

with minim.jm uokerp. 3bdrms m I ' O L D E R  2 -S T O H Y  N E A R  ACREAGE ON OAIL ROAD REDUCED
yn q , wolk In c K ^  *  V A in Porkhill A Goliad ich disl. » » »  t"«* OUlCK SALE -  $W acres
Ponded den, tircpi. wolk thru oil elec 4tidims, 2 bolhs sept dloo-rm •'*h 3 bdrm Mobile Home, 20x70 bom.î3  ̂ Bahasud ««laarsB̂Md 6a« D 5AJWâ  ̂ I.̂ Âkit, ding Of«o ovtr leaking potio & 
pool protoction fo*̂  smoll fry) a m e ,  A/onrro
'Thi* Sooni^ Fiort i% totoi & Tl A ' K K S
U3 000

BISCOE REALTY
Offlc«: 2(3 0461, 267 8409

Ntoi G ilt Course. 52,5«

fned, ol(»ited In Oats & Wheat lust 
heooing out, 2 good wells ol water with 
subrwi gobl« pun IPS.

store with loodlno docks and store 
In front In excellent condition. Located In Carden City
SELLIN G FOR APPRAISAL PR ICE — 
BRK NEAR MOSS CRK RO -  3 X lrg  
bdrms. 1V5 Mhs. 17x22 Rv rm with w/b 
ritepi, formal din rm. crpt, dM eoioort, 
pood «rail of water all on IVY ocras.

I $T — 3 b
«rdh carpet

km, 1 bNi, trp kit. 
Law equitv

IIUIISES FUR SALK A-2IHUUSES FUR SALE A-J

WE NEED LISTINGS! 
SOLD 

SOLD 
SOLD 

SOLD
ITS NOT Just LUCK, It re
sults from rears of Real 
Estate Experience aad kiow- 
lag TODAY'S MARKET. Call 
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

263-2450

tread. Near tost grnwing La Junta, Colo., 
and the famous hunting, fishing and ski 
oreos of ColoriKto. Coll collect tor Nor
man. (3«) 304-5472.

RENTALS B

STATED M E E T I N G  
Spring l.odge No. 1340 A.F 
and A.M. evory 1st ond 3rd 

, Thursdoy, 7:30 p.m. Visitors 
welcome. ,

Noel Hull, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec. ;

lis t  OPd Loncaster

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Coinmandery, 2nd 74on- 
doy and practice 4th Monpov, 
each month. Visitors welcome.

STATED MEETING Big S^ing
Chapter No. 17$ R.A.M 
Thursday each month, 
p.m.

7:30

SPECIAL NUTICES
THE AMERICAN Legion post wiH.Jtave 
election of ofttcers for the 197>74 (yeol 
year at 1:W p.m., Thursday In the 
Legion Hall, preceded by o buffet sup
per. All members are urged to oMend.
Tiw  H- Melton, TUIIutont.______________
CLEAN RUGS, like new, so eoey_ to. 
do svith Blue Lustre. Rent E tM ilc

KENTWOOD — 3 BR brick. 15« bNis. 
tap aat. crai, tnc« Eau>tv buy
AM NmCtLLO -  2 BR. 
Biod. gar. Eautty buy

crpt

I  MDNOOM B A K K . )A, kadi«. «wptS- 
ed. Waned, m good cond under $12 «0 R E A L
C L O U  TO $CHOOL — 2 borm, I bth. 
crpt. toed.
JUNE LOVING ........................ 243 055»LORETTA PEACH ......................  167 64t»
DORIS DAMLfY ....... ................ M347$4

EXCLUSIVE BUT 
NOT EXPENSIVE
Is “I )'■ — Here's the pri

n  sq. *
$37 JW.

Larars =  tto acres

REEDER & 
ASSOCIATES 

267-8266
Pat H«4lr\ ............  2(7M1(
Ula Estes ............... 2f7-9K7

E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN — REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. ‘SELLING BIG SPRING” Office 263 4663
NiqhH orid Werkr^vtt

Lee Hans — 2(7-5019 Virginia Turner — 2(3 2198
Sue Brown—267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen 263 41»

SPECIAL
Nice 4 room, 2 both house to be moved.

ONLY $2,750 
' • CaU 267-2S07

Aldcnmt Real Estate

Alder’son

FOR $ALE aV OWNER
Cswtom Built m Western HIHs. near 
bate ond tdioel. 1 bodroom. 156 bolfn. 
den with firtplace, living room, targe 
utility room, built-in electric kitchen, 
covered polio. nloe yard. $ 3 ljn .
SnOWn CyiKWfTTiTiSm.

36$ MM

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

S U D D E M H  V  I T  S  S I  M M E R  S I  P E R I O K  I N T E R I O R
ond you l| be rtody hi this rsloblithed Slap tolo piclureGook HOME. Spec, 

HOME an shoded lot. High otomed ctH-lllghi 4 coci - bdrm. ;  Mn. to-rnpl !iy. 
toes odd light Ihruavt 1 bdrms 2 bihs din. corv den Elec kit. break oreo A 
picture prehy kit $ ovtrsized den. retrig - bll-to china coblnet. best cpI 1 drps. A 

IOir. Lew ID'S loroclous HOME $34.0«
S C H O O L  S  O I  T  I P A P P Y  W I L L  B E  H .A P P Y

but the ptayorok-no is neo- 3 bdrm.j with very IlHIe ^  work time to 
1 bth wtih? brk. nee crpi, Irg toed yd.Irniev shodtd polio. Tiled entry extends 
Eg buy. $igi me imru brkfl grte A kit. 1. ihiaMd llvdlfi.
A  B R I D E  I D E A  S J S i T ' í v S S ' i n í e s C ^1 mjith k.k u n u c  1 hrtrra. II., 1 “ OOd Investment, neor new Hosp.i- i.*  tor opoointn»nt._

equal Hausinf Opaertvnlly
REAL KS"rATE

9  f i

rtn w ir ,  pictur. window  ̂ s^  wn. w ^  P O S T P O N E  H A P P I N E S Sshag crpt Ihrvraul. db' oor
B U S I N E S S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
Good lacaisen

Own 0 piece at pround t3 ocres) t  nice 
ra l. * HOME 2 Hths, denOln-tsliKiliihta service bustoess tor tola, xif., screened porch. BeoutItuI view. Un

der t3B.«g.
C A N  U  U S E  2 B E D R O O M S ?

there's 2 bths. tormo! Ifvtato. oli crpld, 
mce kil-den. pretty yd with lots at star, 
goiod locallan, $13.5«.

Crf T J o ^  Fur' A â
Ilea stag Oaairtoalty 1'

1710 .Scurry P h . 267-2807

1417 Wood 267-2991
Rentals — Appraisals

2 STORY BRICK — oWar Kama, rnad- 
ernlted. cent heat, retrlg olr. 4 bdrm, I 
iHCt irg wn plus drefong 
new cprt, lyty kit — nice Birch Coblr,tts MHItarv 
— Indoor lutdoor crpt. S14JM.

I JAIME MORALES
Days 267daM nmMs 
'»1«w«e Fh a-VA Repos

RETIRIN G OR BEGINNING? — Presttael ~  > ,U rm , brk, JM bths. fully
area, neor shopping A churchea. 2 bdrm., 2?”" ’ *• • ' l7|l to «  bkyd, SS«0
form din, nicely crpld A draped, single .SP**̂ “* ta yr poy oti. Near
oor. $12J« "
A LOT FOR THE MONEY — brk 3 bdrm.
2 Mhs. Ux rm, all w s h n  crpt, hg den,

s  $3. ■■ ■ ■■fnod bkvd'w fruit trees. $3.150 toll equity 
KENTW OOD-Vtry neat brk, 1 bdrm, 2 
btht w'vanities, crptd. nice dm oreo 
w/bev «yMiMw, kdaen, Mt-lns, private 
ivy Covered PaNo, dbl gor-elec eve. 
$19 J «

Wkô * Wko Per Service
(iGt a Job to be doae!

Let L.\perts Da It! 
DeppBd ou tbe “Who's 

W ho” Business aad 
Seniee DIrectorv.

Cotholic CtHjrcti.
pVT OF CITY — 3 bdrm, brk. Irg llv rm
t e í . ‘"w,““M V e 5 * '« 2 Í G
4 ROOM HOUSE — M t of city, close In, 
10 ocres, trees. $ m j« , $3.0«  dn.
2 BORM — gar, crpl, 1«Y biks tram HS Only $53X10.

64.500 
. 3 bdrm. crpt.

{DOROTHY HARLAND ............... 3t7-$g»5 4 ACRES — wottr «toll
iLO VCa DENTON ........................ 16$4565 tSO DOWN -  like ne«
.M ARZEE WRIGHT ........................ 2634421 gor. near WAFB.
MARY FORK64AN VAUONAN . .  167 » »  qeoU CED  -  e«mer Wys soil. 3 bdrm,

,jaN U  6UOOARD ........................ lO - g P  rock exterldr, Irg raetRa, 4 ocroa, $10400.
WE N EED  LISTINGS

Air Conditioning ' Í Poneos Lawn Mowor Rtpair
RaASONABLEI W ILL rapeH, cHon. re 
pod dad torn da avoperativa cooMra. 
d e c k  and clean ret’ lga'Oled otr condl- 

Fhene 267 045?_______________________

Bldg. Supplies
TBsîî̂ f’̂ nLDÎMr

SUPPLIES 
. 2308 Gregg St.

Evfb'thing for the do-it-y(Mir- 
aelfcr.

Paneling—Lumber—Paint

m rf
Corpot Ckaning

l A W P  'üttaltoo, '!.!■.
Den Kmaran, Tig ÿ u ^ to

161-m  «lyRme gr
(Htor 5: «  pJO._______________________________

jslary. 1? 
rtog. not a 

East Mth,
BROOKS CA RU rr -  Itakels 

artN ia m Big Sorm« 
Irgg aeWmetes. * i?  Ei

C E D A R  I  C H A IN  L I N K

. FENCES
\lsG  Keuce Repairs 

SatisfarliiM (lUaraateed 
Free Estimates

B&M FENCE CO.
PhM . I4S.M47

LAWN MOWER R EFA IR  
Sharpen chato so«n. blades, 
air eendlWener aods, awhos. 

Daotv and repair aorts

WESTERN AUTO
504 Johnson

SHAFFER
•   ̂ 9

Mise Ropairs
L<nms m a l l

iShitokto's Flx-lt Shop, 707 Abrams.'367. 
7504.

I Mu# BHdwell 163 OSI
Igaol Mealing Oaaertonity 

VA A FHA REFOS
OVER 26« Sq fl in this split level 3 
bdrm, 3 bth, booulltully londscopod home 
In 0 quite district on W. 54th. Crptd A 
drpd thru-out. dll Wl ins, teokatood cbnis. 
REDUCED FOR OUlCK SALE—1 houses 
DO toed tat. storm cellar, tats of '.ho, 
I bik from HS 7 shopping. Needs Hondy- 
mon, both voeont.

12 BEDROOM — extra Cleon, pretty hard- 
'«rood floors, attached gor, Voeont On 
Stadium.NICE A Cleon—2 BR Good neighbor
hood on SoITMs . Vacant soon.
3 Acres — 3 bWm house, berti A herwl««A« «watolteto â Aii

629S

Lamps. w .ra..|-.------ . - .SmoH Furniture Repolr.iiotL .wMM etoh «¡rpum» ______
D, 707 Abrams. 367. i B EAUTYdowntoem area, 6 styling stations, II dry

ers, 3 shompoo bo«rH.RENT PR O PER TY—*  sturcp units on kg 
tot, good hKome ond priced to sell.
CL IF  TEA GU E ...........................  2 H 2 !
JUANITA CONWAY ........................S i S S
B M. K E E S E  ................................
JACK SHAFFER ...................   117-514»

Officu Supplias

Coifcrutu Work

TNOIWAS
TYPEW RITER  A O FFICE SUPPLY  

in  Mole 367-6621
Fix-lt-Shop

_ _ _ _ _  _-et» tinlshwg, staewoiki, 
tr to m m n  and patios. Cob 3«4-46« otter ACOUSTICAL
WILL DO
$:2A p.m.

Painting-Papuring
M i  -  i L f l t l Ä I ,  orÜ eklerlor.

CONCRETE WORK 
siGRoMRi end pattes. 
Aurroor. 363-4425 ar 363-43K

CEILIN G ip'oyed gilt
tered. pioto Ream ar entire Ireuse. oiso .. - . _  ,__  _ ___

'o rlv e w e n . « lerlor poinftog. jemes Toytar. 363-3Í21. _4»«moles. Coll Joe_Gomez,_3»7-7t3I.
CdN Rtahord “  « . . .  s  e i« JT  SUOR N ^ n ^  f i l in g .

Dirt-Yard Work
BILL$'FIX-IT SHOP 

Rworr anything el vetoe 
■*Frss OeNven A Pickep ' 

Alie de bnWIag

,t->tontoo, free estimates, 
¡ l i t  Seuth Notan. 367-5493.

Miller,

Plumbing
" IF  YOUR Yord's A Futi Coll U i."  
Cenerai Loam Maln«enonce and garden 
service . - . tandscapmg, tnoering ond 
edging Green Acres Het ttousc, phene 
-  d e n . 3U-II9S -  Nrmn,_3t7-6Si7.
D IRT WORK. CartimercMt 6*a«nng. lots 
deered. trees moved, bockhoc work, 
teiMc toMcs laslaltad. Arvta He<iry, 393- 
5 m  after * ;«  p.m.
OtUlf WORK, Cdmmerctal mewing, good 
mbied top spn, spnd. bpekhee werk.

Housa Moving

il Sarvioa

S' (Ç

HOUSE MOVING — 151# Wes? 5th
Siract Coll Roy 
doy er night.

S. VoicfKia. 367-2314

Iron Works
CUSTOM Ma d e Ornomenlol froo'
(tatet. Perdh Pasts, Hand Rotta.
Fireplae» 
4 :«  p.m.

Screen«. Ceil 363-2301 offer

WINN S PLUMBINT- — 399-4SB1 — Curtís 
Wrnn, Persortallted Reudenttal Service

Sarvica Station

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLA.SSIFIED ADS

FIELD 'S PREM IER  
D EALER FOR DAYTON TIRES  

Fhene 3Í7-M14

Vacuum Claanars
■ * 8 R I O T ™dfoners. Sows — isrvloeILIffl&LUU

■sliinp tecaum cteonors. 
— Suppliât IMph WP 
363-3M»

FOR SALE AY 0«9NER 
toll bpihs. 1 acreJ Ar. haasG 1 

w/barit harta stable, toaced 
ble foraae natter canstnicttan Ap
ara«. 1 aeree trae eaitor i  adteletng. 
May be purchasad os Is or after re- 

4 miles N. ae Lem n a

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Tha 
Clauifiad Pagas 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

HONEST — D ePEN O ABLE S ER V IC E  
E o m I Houtinp Opportunity 

Veti No Down Payments

Housing 
FHA A VA

Opoorlunltv 
_  . Listingt 

«6 E. 4th .  367A366
Uta Estos .......................... 267MS7
Fot Madtay ......................  3174616
f» î*  ‘■DAN AVA ILA BLE an this deon 
 ̂ -Iwm* to Wosh School Disi. Newg°M .«Tbtg Ihn’raul, StW dwn. $9$ mo. 

t “ ^ « * _ f * * C T ' C A L .  This tantosttc 
Ï2 ?  Ne«rlv iwed 3 bdrmtok Ikjm* on ( t a ^ l  M spoticw New 

"Î,. *• Iiarm, Irg kittile fleer. Nice toed yd w/polta.

MARY SUTER
267-1919 or 2(3 2935 
1(1 LancastEr

FURNISHED APTS. ‘ B-3
3‘  R<Xw T a ND Both to»rtment71,¿itolr», : ̂ P g o e r ^ .O O -  G- F. Weckers S ^ .  
Mp month, bills paid. Coll ShaHar Real 
Estais, 367-3344.
3 ROOMS, BATH, tomi toad apartment, 
I  MIN pota, $7P monto. 13« Scurry. 
Appty 1513 Moto. _0ta?e_^-7643;___________
liÏMALL I BEDROOM tornishad, bills 
DdM, refr Ige rotad olr, carpet, ponelsd. 
Coll 363-7157 or 361-77«.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
Ifir ufito 8fi

"22Î* *ïS "***  ̂ purchasers without regord to thedll Mils paid. $29 «toskly. Appty 1004
West 3rd. pretpsethto putrhdte'i rocay celer, itaed
1 LARGE ROOM furnished e p o r t m e n t . | . _  —  — — —
ctaon,. both,, couple, no pets, 110 Eost M F 0 r e ^_Y0 U ^ ^  or

1, 367-Wlh. CoH W-73IA _
TWO AND 'Three bedroom homes, 
ntshed or untoralshed. Coll 3U-2S71

tor- Insuronco Agency, 
6164.

irege. See 
1710 Main Street,

NICE, REDECO RATED 1 bedroom tor- LOST I t  FOUND 
nished apartment, drapes, rugs. olr.|; 
heat, $65. Call 367-3655 er 367-7566.

EQU AL HOUSING 
INI Laucaster
Little Caab Nerded
on ihl» cute 3 bdrm home, crpt, Irg kit 
and din. preo,— Newly pointed, near 
schooN, and near Webb Air Force Bose. 
Coll tor ocot.
Home Plas InromE
see thN oMar 3 bdrm heme, kit, din rm, 
Irg-llv rm, needs «terk, but It also has 
a 3 romti turn apt Alt tor only IIOJXM.
CoU-now.
Wait A Little
elbow room, then buy Nils Irp 3 bdrm. 
crptd borne. x-)rg kit A din rm. IhnPi

STRAYED HOLSTEIN cow with Woh- 
. ,— mon oMf Frldny ham Freddy W ifa t

FURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment. Mils )«ause in Silver Heels. L n t  seen, «00 
paid. Cat! 1 6 1 - 1 1 « . __________________ ¡M City Pork. Coll 361A363.
NEW LY DECORATED 3 room F E R S U N A L

morrted caupta only, 
lo s t  17m. Apply 1M  Notan. ________
FURNISHED OR Untornlihed oMKt- 
ments. one to throe beWooms. Milt poid, 
tita up  ̂ OfNct hours: I : «  — 6:00. 263- 
n i l .  Southland Apartment». Air Aosa
Wood.

•I

‘NO BABY IS UNWA.NT:E l á ”

CLEAN , ATTRACTIVE^, 1 bodroom 
»ipiNG--dueled 
1601-Ato!l4ntoc'No blllt'poid.

I olr pondNIiRed, carpeted, 
don. Hb I a  Lincoln. $10(L 

lie pets. S n i 367.7611.

rm. g « /  eutslde the city en e Irg lot. 
All tor $>14«, terms to good crodlt.
Shown by op« Oftly.
Near H.CJ.C.

buy new, be settled by scheel time, see 
this 2 bdrm home. Irg-thr rm, good slie
kh, ott-por. E
Lviy Bilrk

Equity Buy.

sho«m by oopt pleose, this 3 bdrm home, 2 toa Mhs wllb dressing tables, soooe 
soving kit, coll-now.
Eguty HtME

3 bdrm, heme, 11Y Mhs, crM, good site 
Irg din area, oft. gw. fned yd. HUR

RY) Won't tost.
klL

Acreage
Coll Mr details
MARY lU TTR R  ...........................  363-29«
JOY DUOASH ............................... iO -tim

COMPLETELY
R E D E C O R A T E D  H O U S E

w carpet, pMrJ A panaHng. Has 
small Beauty Stwp or could be used tor

Vt APPALOOSA and Quarter Horse GIM-
Ingi Fort Quertor Herse end Therawjh. 

...................... did and paiHlybred- More—both 3 yta 
broke.
42 Gallon butane tank tor cor er pickup. 

Coil 363-14M

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 bedreem, 1 boto, 1

tq. R. ander rest. 7 Acrat. Aere A 
CmtoI In $Hver HeaN. anir t mHe 
tram t  h e p p I n f  Center. Fhene 
Fhene 3 P -« « .

^ $ ? 3 . ' J S  Ptontad A iolltoS-to^
NIQMLAND s o . -  SPARKLINB OEM
BeouHtol custom Mt 4 bdrm, 25* Mli 
home. Oversize den w tlo^ana ftaer, 
beamed cellinq. Indirect lighting. Newly 
radec L», spoc covered patte tor your
summer pleasure. PrivMe corner tat Mid ft ’s. wincT ivr.

! !? * * _  ,A»;ume aemerb tow W # y  M $3.3« and move ta this week. 
Bocfcyordprhnyf H In this 3 bdrm, 

52" *2 i!?  M .g o l Centret. BN-ln kd, sep din, tolly crMd. Poyments $139 mo.
i ' S E h f  ehoSSir.3 bdrnv 2 bth fust wotting tor you. - Keep 
“ • L ' f  T trlg  Mr, Irg thg crpld den, llv 
rhyton comb, pretty klf taodrd w-cabinets. $2D«0 total.
ZONED FOR BUSINESS. ThN Ir f  oiaer
o M I^  Shop you've been wanting to 
start. Use your Imoginotton wnd turn this
!??! .P'’PP '"t® •  graot Investment.

«nN oorrv ramaHv-

«74071 or

U S T  YOUR BU8INES.S ar SER\ ICE 
WHO'.S W HO FOR SER\ ICE. CXIl . . 263-7331

NOW SHOWING
AT THE RITZ

^  1ÎÏS3

Onlv SMg Gen. ewner 
der et «qulty.
TttoE W A in  FOR NO NU5N and nellhw 
Wiu fhls 1 bdrm. IW Mh homo. Why? 
Becouse t-ansterred ewner Inst comptated 
thew knpravemenls. New r c ^  olr. 
ItaMIng. weder heotor. new den. shof 
cratp. I so» mora? $19.154. LecaNd figor ooNso*.
W rU E  OROFFIWQ FUICU OM __
JOMMOM: New K M .  vàtare aka oauld 
yau find t  Ira bdrim, huae Ito fito kE  
w/brk rm, and pofte tor Rtaf prteaT Tar- 
mlte pragtfd, frvN trees, goad tocoHon. 
HAFFINESS IS findtog d harne tor only 
$1149 wllh o beouttful ralsed heorth 
firepl, kit has Iviy seoad coMnets ondi 
(Olino kor, 1 Irg bdrms, *ncd bkyd. 11M Tueson
CALL US oBaul SHvar Heett ocrcOiM' 
Beoutitol buitding titos.

CASTLE
N5 E. 2nl M-4NI

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
bedroom ORortmanh — toral9 ed

CO LLEO S PARK AFTS 
1511 Sytomara

«7-7MI

For Information regarding nllernoiwqe to 
abortion, contoct The Edna Gtadney 
Hwne. 21« HampBin, Fort Worth.^Twias 
761«. Telephone 117 936-33H4.

(fitiNO ON Voeotion soon? Why Mbvt 
your home unprotected? 1 «rill check 
haute, pick up mMI and paper dolly.
For toll detallv cMI «3411S
IF  YOU Drink — It's Your Business. 
It Yau Want To Stop. It's Alcoholics 
Anonymous Business. Coll ltt-9144.

SANDRA GALE 
APARTMENTS 

HwF »«11 W. H w ^ 9  3634m
One and 1 Mdreoms. campleti  furnished, 
refrlperatod dk, oentrM haM.

AvoltabM Juiw let

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Badrooms 
All conveniences 

1904 East 2Stta 
267-5444

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
L I A I  aedreem
Call 267-6500

Or Ao«v to M G R  to AFT. «
¡Cira. Alpha MorritoR

UNFURNISHED APTS B-4
FOR REN T: Three rooms and both 
unfurnished, ttf monto. Ctol 167-6647.
FURNISHED HOUSES B4

I Opaertontty 
iH, ReaRar

WALLY à  CLIFFA SLATE- 
263-4401 •  26S-2N9 

Ton South .............. 2(7*7718
ALUEAONNET — 2 bdWR», Irg btb, 

pqqMh Hv*
Ml kM. Mm i m*.
ALUm O AIJI RD -4 Mnn M g t  iTf
VfnW» W/fWtô fig nw*

* •  dra crpM m nm ef. d b -SS*
TUCSON — 3 bdnR, I Mh, bek trbii,
ma, S<6% M . Osmtr «rm taka tide 
adto. Tatto Frtce tlA T«.
KENTWOOD B R K -3  bdim, 1 Mfc. gar 
toed, fds Mt-lns. CMt boto. EqMty 
Boy. Vaennl.
RENT PROPERTY — 4 otots on 2 tots OR caraor, tol rentad. Frtaad to

CHOICE ACREAGE  
6 «  ACRES

to Hwy. « .

IN tra *ta T h sto to ^  WM  
DM R oa Bato i m  
W aeras to Storar moOK.

to Jto

SEV ER A L ONE bedroom, tomttoed 
houtee and oportmetov MIN paid. Phont 
1674371.
R EA L NICE, otaon. rnnoh tro» 
suNMIa tor opupM, pratw mhkEd Roa. 
olr cendittoned, prhrale tooodton, TV 
coble. Gall «F-Ttt» tto mora wtormtokiR.
3 BEDROOM. A IR  contottonecL tondtoed 
housa, i l l  WtW 7M. CON 3S7-3OT for

3 BEDROORL C A R D E D ,  Mr con- 
dmonsd, bltl« paid: oHo 3 room houM. 
Coll «7-M6I ar Inquirs BX* Wait 3rd.

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WOihar, central olr cendltlenlog ana heto- 
tag, carpel, shade trees, fenced yora, 
yard maintained. TV Cable, oil MIN e»  
lepl electricitv pqM.

FROM $75
M7-5546 2(1-3548
1 BEDROOM M OBILE Heme. prIvaM 
lecottan. pets toleewd, totollt only. Cell
367-KMS.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
TWO LAROa bedrownto tarae kving and 
dtalno area, washer and toyer con- 
Rectlone. ftneed bockyord. Phene 30-

3 BEDROOM, DEN, torpe Hvlng room, 
good starate, mens werk reem. Ctol 
3ÜÖS16.
(tacN L. Hamilton
NICE . CLEAN , 3 iw m  hdUN, «Ove 

refrigerator hmtished. oeupta enly, 
its Cell 367-7B74. ___________

UNFUliNISHeD

, SISTER GRAY ; 
PALM READER A 

ADVISOR
She 5viU help you in love, 
marriage and business no 
matter what your troubMa 
may be.

'  I CAN HELP YOU 
CaO 2(7-1382 

2N Gregg SL 
Big Spring. Texas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Se Habla Español

Sew, Wrap, Go!

ng pets
Whip up this beautiful .P lop

SEOROOM  d dean, «5, lanced backyard. Coll

MOREN REAL ESTATE
BETH R R R V niBtXBN

CROILAND

FARMS A RANCHF.S A-5

FARM FOR SA LE: Mi eerdt, tol CdUl  ̂
voted, 2 hautes, water, oetton totetment, 
paved rOdto CdU « 3 4 M .

tA U n  a  RENTAL AM NTS
Would Buy Low Equity 2 Brm, 
1^ Bth. Home.
LARGE 2 BEDROOM briefc, »*ctl)ent 
netghberhodd, .  new olr 
tanced. garage, wetoe 
2»7474S,

for your tops, bodysuita.
Jiffy! ^  senMtional sashed,

wrap dart in 60 mlnutea; add 
Mugo phis rick-rack and easy, 

«nhroidery. P a t t n  822: 
10-» ihcluded; traoufer 

Ö rx U ’’ motif.
y  - FIVE CENTS for 

each pattern — add 25 cents 
for each pattern for Air Mail 
and Spei'iai Handling. Sepd to

dta2!^í,¡¿¡2¿'^  heeler, in care of The

H
i

MINIM
15

Conreen
(Be fare to «

!1 deve .......
6 days .......
f  deys 
tortk day .,

Clip and 
My ed aht

Pestag
WiHboP

Addreu

h er ;

•Am <

MAKE Th 
MER — Bl 
WE MAY 
YOUR NE 
CULATIOP 
HERALD,

HELP WANTED

Will I 
Solory 0|

BUSINESS OP

Service profitab 
your area!! “CJ 
— CASH INCOh 
high earnings! Ii 
ment required 1 
fundable. Earn 
(Hus. Call COLL 
ner (214) 243-191

ORALERS 
TO CALL ON FA
BRI. OAlRiaS ANISELL LIVeSTOC
Sevarto 6 to I  oom 
wrreiindlng Big $«oparoxlm

te^Cenlecf:
TIMMOk 

F.O. »  Amorltta. T

LOUNGE FOR Lea 
367-S27I.
FOR SALE; Beauty Excellent diéntale, | 
M awkifia. For eppi 
after 7:M p.m.

MEN -  WOME 
time to supply 
c o v e r  books 
established ac 
possibilitlei up 
month with onl] 
for inventory ai 
COLLECT Mr. 
1961.

«MPLOYMEN
üETinnHfRi

«HEAVY_____  EQUI FM
In Êoroon enhIn ̂ eereen
fNEtoâ V'

WANTÌD NWMenii 
Enaweer ta eta«2 l 
preferì êtov with pi 
englile Itane, lolto] 
fe MNe E. Bred

79«
IMMEDIATI OFEI eleU rlcIen. tetar« 

r 97  Am



--V '■

LER  tor r«nt, 
MO por mdlOh.

Ì0T
(nobile home 

Coll Chopoorol 
31.

Village, large 
water, leorer, 
4Vi miles Oost

r rent outside 
woter, teneed, 

r tíTÍall loréñy.
--------------U—

privóte, tefsced 
i610 tor mers

TS

EETIN G  St(*ed 
ta. S9t A .F. end 
June Itth , f ;X  

MM Degree. 3rd
H. Dolly, ViM. R. M orris, toc.

; E T I  N G ^ ig  
No. 1340 A .F 

ry 1st ond 3rd 
1 p.m. Visitors
V.M. '
I, Soc. ' 
xister

:ONCLAVE «Ig 
ndory, M  Mon
k s  4tti Mondoy, 
visitors welcomo.

TING Big Swing 
n  R.A.M . Third 
h month, 7 :X

P»
post wluTitave 

fie 1973-74 moal 
luridcry Ml the 
y 0 buttot sup- 
rged to oMond.

o, so easy to.
Rent E to â tk  

Vockers Store.

I tor solo to Bwo> 
regord to the 

CO, color, «roed
------ ■ '________
r ronow your 

Soo Wtloon's 
Miln Strool, »7-

ow with Woh- 
Freddy WMto's 
Lad soon' woo
3. -w

WANT

I oltornothtoo to 
Edna Glodnoy 
-t Worlh,̂  Topos 
■3304.

onT Why MBvo 
I w ill check 

Id paper ddlly.
315. _
Your Business. 
It's Alcoholics 

a ll Stt-9144.

HAY 
»ER it 
R
u in love, 
Hisiness no 
u* troubleB

• YOU
«
S t '  

Texas
A WEEK 
panol

If Go!

lautilUl '{itop

lonal sashed, 
ninuteo; add 
dc and easy, 
Pattan SS: 
Ml; traaefer

CENTS for 
dd S  cents 
dr Air Mail 
ing. Send to 
care of The

m Want-Ad-O-Cram
W R IT E  Y O U R  O W N  A D  B E L O W  A N D  

U S E  H A N D Y  C O U P O N  T O  M A IL  I T  P R E E I

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM (1IARCE 
IS WORDS

Coaaecntive Insertions
(Oe sere to went nomo, eddieu end
ehtne MeMker H tociudsd St T m»? ¿ 1 ) 

1 f i r  .....................  Ol l i - l l «  word
* j ÿ *  ...................  B « » - II«  werd
* *5 2  ...................  « .« - « c  stord
4 ................. .. n se -M c  srerd
îJ p t »  . ............. S 4 * - » e  werdSOrth ddy .................................. F R it

N A M E  • . .  

A D D R E S S  

P H O N E  .

Pleoae publiah my Wont Ad for 6 cenaec-
utive days beginning ......................... ...............
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to The Big Spring Herald. Use label below to mail frooi 
My od should rood ................................................................... ......................

Y O U 'L L  R E A C H  1 0 ,5 0 0  H O M E S  A N D  

W E 'L L  P A Y  T H E  P O S T A G E !

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIR ST CLASS P IR M IT  NO. 1. SOC. S II 

P .L .B R ., RIO SPRIN G, TRXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

'3

WANTED TO BUT L-ItiBig Spring (Texos) Herald, M ondoy, Juñe 18, 1973 13
WANTED TO BUY 

LIVE RABBITS
Welehl tram U  to « Hw.

White Rokblt» — 3tc ib.
Cotorod Rdbbih — 3ic to.

Shipping Dote June M.Bring to
2i4 West 14th Street

WANTED TO Bvty'i Metdl Kitchen' 
Cabineti, good condition, rootonobly, 
priced; olto used cdrpet._CeN 1 0 4 7 S I._

- WE BUY 
SU,VER COINS 

paying SO'* over face value. 
Aubrey Weaver 

CITY PAWN SHOP 
J i a i  267-6801

Homosexuality

^ A U iO M O B IL E S M

‘ 1 h o p e  YOU p e o p le  a r e n 't  s e n d in g  a n v  o f  
m y  w > lia n  o v e rs e a s  to  b e  a t t a c k e d r

Hillsid« Trailer 
Sales

Mobile Hemet . . . with 
Family type Atmosphere 
. . . for Luxury minded 
individuals.
IS 36 At FM 7M 363 3766 

East of Big Spring

IIOUSEliOI,D GOODS L4

HONDA M OTORCYCLE ITScc, 1973 
modal, lo«r jnltoogt. See at 1310 Roemor,

i ROAD AND Tro ll Motorcycto Club meeti 
I June 19th. 7;M pm . Flame Room at 
I Go* Company. New members welcome.
;1971~H0N0A~SL-I«), TIP-top condition,
mony extra», S300. Calj_167-ltt4. ____
197) YAMAHA 3t0cc ENDURO, 130o| 
m iles, like new with helinef, m S . C irill 
243-7*».

Deor Abby 
Abigail Van Buren

REPO SSESSED SINGER Touch and Sew 
ZIg-Zam tolly outenralk sewing machine, 
caWnof modtl. Doot It a ll. Takt up payment« V.St monthly or StO cw 
Coll 263-3133. .
NEW GE BLACK and white, 1* Inch, 
m IM ttole Idevltlon , S1S0. Coll 2*7-4137 
Freddy Brown. A lter 4:110 p.m. coll 2S3- 1249.
FOR SA LE: Konmore woihlng mdchbM, 
SIM : OE Dlshwother, 1100; Tooe to 
racordor, ntodd 4000, S IS . 207-5443.
FOR SA LE : Two Twin complotewith white heodboord* and frame«, aeod 
cenditton, 02S «och. Coma by ISO fig in  
ofttr 4:00.
FOR EA SY , quick cofM t doonhig, rant 
dectrlc thampeodr, only $1J0 par day 
with purch4Na at Btoe Lu«lra. big Spring 
Hordwwa.

1972 HONDA 7S0 cc STR EET MkO, local o«yn«r, tow mUeogt. loaded with extras, 
S1400. CdH 1S3-7402.

helmet, like1972 YAMAHA 12SMX With 
042S. Coll »7-77B7.

AUTU SFKVICK M l

YOU NAME IT, WE’VE 
GOT IT

AC a  Chompion Spdik Phigs, Cmno 
RdCNig Com — Retutor Stock Cam end meny mere hems tee numerous 
to mentlon.

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
41S ■dd Ird  247-0122

DEAR ABBY: About a 
year or so ago you came 
out with the statement that 
homsexuals are NOT sick. 
Pleaoe try to find U, and 
run it again, thds is im-
E>rtant to me. Thank you. 

AILY READER IN S.F

D E A R  R E A D E R :  
Homosexaallty is NOT p 
“sickness." T h e r e  are 
h o m s e x a a l s  who live 
so c I a Uy weU-adJnsted, 
discreet, perNaally h a ^  
Uvea, whose homoaexaalfty 
woaM come as a sorprise 
to Buay of their clooe 
heteroiexual friends.

The fnct that homo
sexuality is morally con
demned .by ,nrast .people 
In onr cnltnre makes it 
seem abnormal. In other 
times and in other cnitnret 
It has not always been so 
Judged.

Much of the malad-

J n s t m e a t teen
lomooexoals is dae to

po u l t r y K-4
p u r e "  BRED  BAN TO M s'tof *gto. Cell143441«.

n e R C H A N S IS E L

DUGS. Piil'S. ».’l l LS
AKC

Call

ROADRUNNER 
_£UKVROI,ET

tllKRE SERVICE IS 
wuAT rrs 

REAIJ.Y ALL AMIUT
See Wei Morgan H 

SUatoa, Tesa 761331 iH

HELP WANTED. Mlac. F-SHELP WANTED. MIm . F4

Hava Opaning
irogl

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN

REO ISTEREO  BRITTAN Y Sponlol 
Rupotot tor M l«. Sir« and Dorn prdvon 
B IrT D ot*. Coll 347-444S.
1 K IT T IN S  TO CIV«—
247-7*7X_______
GERMAN SHERM SRO" 
o ^ ._ C a ll 141-2741.
HAP'PY 
Tiny Toy 
Dochohund, 
flS-344-SMl, OdOMd.

SEWING M ACHINES — N«w Honto and 
Broth trt, dll mochlfwt ««rvlcad. Ut«d TunpUp'» and Motor
Sm5g^««tomdtcpStovM..2to.Nayoto. AlM Tcci<»St)Rll*S

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE Ropolr, W ait Sin, 243-11W. Auto Roaolrt, ~ 
Ovai haul«.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
CLEAN 1941 RAM BLER Ctowk, 
outomotlc. o ir, now tk a t, leek* and runt

H .y ' good, «TS. Coll M3-7U7. 
■TTii— !*t* TRIUM PH TR4, 4 ‘ oonv«rtlblt

C o (^ ly , Monday through Friday, * 001 Holly« «»llh a ll linkag« ole. — «xchonga - « . ' u .  —tg S:00 p.m. f« , «tock '71 duol port «yttom — alto 1*W FORD MUSTANG, 119 V-B «0

PU PPY F m  — R«M«tor«d
I. Shoiln (Toy W tM t. ^ l

. . Wermod. H U SKIFS- 
IBBRMAN-4140; CHIHUA-

FU FFIES
AKC, State.S30, DOL —
HUAS, no ihato-44S; BASSETT HOUNDS-«»; SAINT BERNARDS •xpoctod — tlM. Homotori, Wbtto 
Mk«, ^ktad FIgt. Peroktato, Cack- 
oltol« Porrot, Roa Coiwtrlctor—S N , 
Kkdcnltou, Turkoy«. EMck Swan«. Tropical F ih . Lot w« board yourdog—Indoor AccumuMtod 
Flnonclng Avollobl« wito poymtnt«.

AtUARIUM  p a rs  
Son Angola Mwy.

K«nñ«l«.

H E L P  W A N I'E I) . M Ir c . F-3 p e t  GRtNIiUNG L4A
FULL OR Fort-Ilm« OaotorWilpa optnad' 
wlin Wdlkln« Producto, Avaragt tlW  ■ hour. Coll 3474413.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

POODLE OROOMBRS:
« Cltoport « Setotort « Comb«

« brwtita« b Shomeeei b Cool Drataing« 
•  Inolruclten took*

THE PET CORNER 
at WRIGHT^S

14" Foitobit TV ..................................  n t.fS
U" celar port. TV ........................  SI4*.«S
Currant model 34" o n  rang« ...W .9 S  
Modern 1 p c walnut bodroom 
tutto *7*.9S
N«w bunk bodt comptot« ................ I» 9 S
2 enly-4wH tiM  Whito Fionch FrevlacM lbadi ................. ...................... S149S «ochUtod Oropg« itoapar ........................  tl*.9S
II cu. N. CiONtop 9r«ei«r-fettlg ..SW .fS

GIDSON A CONE 
FURNITURE

1311 W. 3rd Otal 363-6683

chroma 4 bolt« I  Inch 721-1»), 72*-2»7, Cotorode City.
Phoita

REbUILD ALTERNATORS, Exchang« — tl7.*| up, ouordnl««d. big Spring Auto 
EMctolc^»13 E n t Mighwoy » , 34S417S.
MOBILE HOMES M l

NEED INSURANCE on oontonto tor your mebito hem«? Call A. J. PIrkI« 
iurano« Agoncy, 347-SSS3. ____________
IfT l'v iS T A  
IW both, tokg »19 after S:W

vartlbto, automatic In 
and_dlr, good jcenditlan. Coll I S l^ l
ONE OWNER — 1*71~ Ponttoe Grand 
P rix , Madtd, Flu« now Mldtolln X  T lr«t 
with guoranlo«. So* at 7*1 Edwards 
oltor 4:M  p .n^  ____________
)?«S~ EU IC K W ILDCAT, leaded. Beod 
condition. tSM: 3 tpoad evap^ l<ta, VO. 10»T;;. Atonto.

197*. 13x45.

V ILLA , 14x44. 3 
«vor peymordt. 
p .m ._

THREE bed ro o m '

btdroem. 
Call ll>

MoWM

FOR SALE: J * n  Toyoto Çoroll^ jtoçn,
cendttton.

P1ANÜ6-ORGANS L-6

standard thlR,2491 dttor S:M p.m.
l«47~bRQNCO, « ' w h e e l  
AM-FM Radia. Coll 143441 
p jn .

altar
Horn«, untornitiwd, emrp̂ . HM ogulty F - " ' - _ _ ----------- --- —  .  _ _ _ _ _
ond take up poymtnto. CMI 2*37*». FOR SA LE : 1*»  T-EIrd . food---------- ^  -------- ------- machankdliy. toPto m l, •m/ to r««fcr«,

t ia »  Fhotta »7-7471.CUSTOM bUILT Mobito _H«mo otrtim ond BtwpBi

LOWRI 
THOMAS>AS 4  bUtL ^ fM y if K  CO.
MRS. L . B . (FRAN CES) THOMAS 
MRS. M. V . (LO U ISE) a u T L a a

2 «  IM I FtoCd — FUdot » »  »44

Dl
Som* to b« 

S F IA Y  VAN

wqrS Ñ
NAMLIN I kNO F IA »  

d otondt dnd drgqnt. 
leW 1er botoned dud. IN b in  SFRIIM  AS

CONtI QROANS 
MASON a  NAMUN PIANOS 

A ORANO FIANOS 
Sdvdrol uddd etottat dnd trm

■AÇN W ÌI
ltd dr cdll

A R IA
Wri

41* »74177
IRIS'S POODLE Fortor dnd BdordlM 
Kdnndit, grdamtad and puppid«. CoM 1*3 
S40* -  S437*W. 2112 Wdtt 3rd.____________
HoroM Lynn Abdrogg
CO M PLETE P O (» L E  Grodmlng, SS .»  
•nd up. Cod M rs. btourd, » 3 » »  Mr 
on dppolnim tnt. ___________
M U U S E U tH .D  G tN ID S L-4

OU nriNG BUSINESS 
CLOSING OUR DOORS 

FOREVER

For Rogisturad or Unragistarud

Will considar port tima 
Salary opan with ExcallaHt

or full time. 
Fringa Banafits.

Contact Administrator___________

HALL BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

tkoiM  247.7411

bXEC  S IC  — Sdpd »m nd 4 typind 
tkln« • •••*•*.•••■ •.• • • • ...M t ...- .., S43S 
CATALOOUE C L S R K -F rtv . |xp d r. S37S 
R ETA IL O FFICE — prdtor rdtaW dP 
dxpdr, S34S
BANK CASHIER gqiid SROdr . . . . . . .

U LES-co unto r txpdr. ....B X C E L L B N T
TR A IN ER , wordhdudd txpdr ...........OPEN ________ ____
R LEC  TECH-dXpd'toncdd .EXCELLEN TIi4om d Ydur Own Priodt. ” On dll Furnt-

lurd, flxto rtt. Sdwing MocMndt, SMrdd't. 
M ottidttdt. Itouddwotdt. Etc.

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEKLY 
UNTIL WE SELL 

EVERYTHING 
16:66 to 7:66 p.m. 

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

M l Ed it toiiry »
AMtarw. Tdxot

Acfott From Th unnrtkd  Ledgd

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
416 E ait 6th Odern. Tex. 

(611) Sn-6314

— itodi Iromd. oorpdtod fldor 
odluttobto. AHd dnchdtlno and 
For Intor motion caH » 1 4444

iklrtlng .

WE LOAN m«n«y an ndw or utdd moblld 
homdd. F lrt l Fdddial Saving« A L  
SOS Motn. »741S1______________________

1*43 CH EVRO LET
««It, Sand Spring«.

iUNIR
Chdvrotdt P kkup; 101 

SOFMSdtomam

R leert: l*W

l1 ttt PONTIAC, EX C ELLEN T condm«, 
Cldon. rtddenobld prkd. Phdn« SS34SSI.ASSUME LOAN on 14x70 1 b«df««m,

2 both, Eogl« or N«w M««n. For mere f o R S A LE : 1*29 Chdvy Cdupe. ctoon. 
kitorrnotton cell B in . 247-7S*!. _  ; rodio, rwotor. good lira« Saa a l too
FOR SA LE : 12x4o~ Moblld Hama, i  •m rto r,_»3 7 in .---------------------- -—
badreom, 2 lu ll botht. Ilka now. M utt,m g GREM LIN , targ« « cyllndtr motor. 
Sdii -  »34424. __________________________ lo ir coodtttandd. Fhana 2431440.___________
f o r e m o s t 'IN S U R A N C E , M ^ to Or Homor'word 
Molar Htm««, Trovai Troltort, Comp^k 
ttoierd. Compr«n«"tlvd, For tonal Ef- 
Meta. Trip . Tarme AvoNabto. »34300.
SHORT ON CoNt-N« Frobtom-Òaed erodB 
I« an you ttadd. Coll bllL »7-7*91 ■

1973 G REM LIN , A IR  condHtondd,
nutomalk trontm ittton, vtayl t^ .
lu y g jt  reck. Take up poyittanto. Coll

I» ** '
F U L L  S E R V IC E  C O .

Sklrlto |^  AncP«r%

MUSK Al. INSTMU. L-7

JOURNEYM AN—Wtadlmdtol bkar«..................................................... ..  EXC ELLEN T
D RIVERS-gae A dtatel expar .......OPEN

1 0 3 PERMIAN BLDG. 
7B7-253S

PIANO TUNING
IM M EDIATE ATTENTION 

»  *«ar mombdr at Amori coa PiM ra

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

31M Alabama 36Í4JI3

M CKISKI MUSIC Coxtaony _  «Mham--.g Ô ^̂ OOiEÔ  e tVVW IdWWV MIOn VVÊ W»«dupaiiM. lOFOir. tom  Orggf, » 3 W a.

Id COH
SSS4M1

Pumliltad 1*71L IK E  NEW, 
mebito homd. «4x11. 
botht. S3», takt dv^  pdy 

KdMv. Cob oftor I : »  P.m,

I«» CHEVROLET IMPALA. 1 daar, 
candWIoned. powtr ttoarlng, mrtomtdic.
Cali 2 4 3 )4 4 3 ._____________________________
UNIhTr  IS AND rwad Auto Indurane«, 

■ ■ ■ d i _ J _ r i!k * *  Agancy. »7  » 0 3.
Hectondo'ldTl CHEVY NOVA, 1 »  Engtoo, Sion 

1W dora Trantm ittton. Tok« ««dar cor -

14

•‘NtHMiDY RF.ATS 
UlIR DFAI.S"

•Thif WEfki Spedii**
X  7« NEW MOON, 3 bdrm.

mft. S117 p k k ^  In trod«. (M  » 3 ^
. ¡1*44 GTO, 1 »  CU. 

evamoutod. thorp tati 
Mduntoln Vtow Traitor 
Phon« »3«7B. ________

IN ., fdctnlto
X k .- 'i to .* !

FRAILERS M-f3
•DON’T

1^ hth.k; also have 3—1672 M o -^ ^ ^ ;A « « n M .
bile Homes we will sell «t tre
mendous savings this week. 
Come in and see these Specials.

BUY A Trelldr Until Yav Sad 
A . Pto rc. .T r-jW ^ id »^Snydtr

YouA Hdlldav Vdcadtonar.
BOATY _________
WANTED TO E w  Oddd’  and motort. Coll Chdrlto Wi

MI3

SPORTING_GOODS

**IW A

. u

Low, Low Down with Payments, ssm oitor 4:» wm.
to M «t Y«ir Budg« [ íJ Z 'Ú ¡ ¿ r ! S ^ lr íS ’£ fm

F L Y IN G  W
BaduHtoi nadrhr ‘King Snatkor 1

T R A I L E R
Phaita St349«l

MEDICAL CENTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

811 Main St.
Ntddt dxptr kneed Mddkol TrawOertFHen 
k l tor Mddkol Rtcardi PdFortmer*. Con 
tact Fdrtenfwl Diraetor, b ^ ltll. tort. »1. 

An Eguoi OpportunUy amptayar.

B U S IN E S S  O P .
HELP WANTED, Femav

Service profitable accounts in 
your area!! “CASH BUSINESS 
— CASH INCOME.’* Unusually 
high earnings! Inventory invest
ment required $8,666, fully re^ 
fundable. Earn $900 per month 
plus. Call COLLECT Mr. Don- 
ner (214) 243-1981.

LICEN SED  EEAUTICIAN  to 
Thwrtdoy, F riday and Sdlurdov 
mare lntorm«tton_eeR »37)11. _
h e l f '  w a n ted 'In

PROGRESSIVE PERSON 
TO MANAGE

ESTABLISHED BIG SPRING 
BUSINESS

21 V«<1 ^  I
.AH epplioantt m uti b« 
ply In parten to M r, 
Celkee Pork Cmamo.

m tot

C d Ä t'! io Ä V ü S lT K )N  WANTI-J). F.
(keyhound Eu« Stotton̂ ___________«>
W A IT R B U ' N IE O E P . Apply to par 
Coktrt Roataurant, tm  btnton.

n ^ T a i S r ’g 'IHSTkUCTION

.¡W IL L  CARE tor tlddriy tody. 
m n.|haut«ka«alnt doMy. Phiin« 1434i»7.

F4

LOOKINO FOR m«r Bmgtowiwn
Intor mot Ion coll »7'

D EALERS WANTED 
TO CALL ON FARM ERS. RANCH
ERS, D A IR IES AND FEED  LOTS TO SELL LIVESTO CK IQ UIPM EN 'T, 
Sdvdrol 4 to S eounty ortot o voM ^  
turroimdtng big Sprmo. Exealldot In- com« an approxlmotoly SlSilO lnv«t*- 
tory. Centocf:

TIMMONS 4 CO.
P.O . E«k in r  

Amorlllo, TdXOt 7*1U

LOUNGE
247-SI7).

POR La

FOR SA LE; boduty

in  Main. Con

4 Stottant.
Excotldfil cItantoM, good Mcdtlon, jÿ « ^  
«I parkkid. Par dppotntmant td il »7  473Ì 
oftor 7:M pm . ______  ______

PR IV A TEO PPORTUNITY EM PLOYM ENT torlprivW t peal, ««y ége. 
LVN , 7:0* to * :«  Ito ti. Centoef M rt.

»■»ÉAaAAAAiaA
any age. M  l& s n .

CLOsa otrr srl»
ON S IM  DRAFT A DOWN DRAFT 

EV A PO R A TIV I COOLRRS
44« CFM D«wnd>dlt ....................... SIK  s T O V E T
SM  CFM Oowndrett ............................. s i» |c M lrt . TV , VacciMm
«0» CFM Oowndron ............................. *” *! S Ä ^ n  ""^ Ti
47» CFM SMtdron ................. ..............Sito ”
RdCtoWd. rherca at catort ............. SW .»

FOR SAI ifunaw lck 
Saa »  «|a^l»9»l.___________________

I GARAGE 8AIJB_________ lUI#
BARGAIN HOUSE Soto — FurwNura and HANS MOBILE HOMES 
cMNh  and tott dl liMb. S miMa op

Ol̂ Ul̂ ŴW«
Pmk — Sl^ng 
BlacSric barbar 

â îrl̂ î nâ il.  bl̂ ic k

CAMPERS
S A L E S  '

big Sdihto

M-14

1 4 0 8  W . 4 t h  S 4 .
GARAGE SALE — 14»

I Tuaoddy » _  S:1S d.m. 
j «̂ata and gmar bd̂ îar â nrtgmr 
and wWto TV . ____

r b f r io e r a t ô r T

Naw S end I I  «rWei S)3*S A <m 
Utad Matoto Hamat AH SHaa 

Soma Rape«
~üMt.| m irra r,, 
t. IW7

Ê0 Norm birdwall Yaa all cama.g a r a g e  SALE: Iwal Lana an_itoH«p_R«ad. ___
N Iw' g E . 1» FOUND CdFOCttv Otaat 
Praeter, narvaat geld. SIS*. Con M34S37, A. — w a X a Ffaddy brown. Attor *:»2 6 /0 6 6 1  IS«.

p jn . COM »3
on oaor i 
DoamdraN. 

Atoa Idi

HUGHES TRADING POST
2 0 0 0  3 r d  _____  ________

7.ENITH 20“ Color TV, Repo
Table Model ......................  $200 ^i„'r^Jtu'^ijntTr"*ny«ifi
SIGNATURE electric iry- ^
d* « « a • a a d « a « a a e « e # « d d a «̂« d fTGMB SdIBI- ^  AaWV
KELVINATOR electric ‘ftT
.dryer $79.86

Bank Rate Financing
yy« Buy Utod Mabtk Hem««.

INSURANCE 
263-0S01 267-5019 I

NOMAD, SCOTTY, 
TRAIL BOSS 
Sth WHEEL 

MOTOR COACHES
*-A FdR *« r« l«  Trmtol Cantor’’ 

SALRS d tB R V IC a 
PARTS b RRN TAU  

Utad T radart 
NOW OPEN * to (

TRAVEL CENTER
1 W. 4M »37 « l* I

I POR s a l e  — On« IN««« 21 toa» traitor, 
•wa yoort did. raMaardtod JN ; úm iba ««on »  Chdpdrr« Tronar Pork, big

Motonav, OIrtetor «I Vtow ledge, in«.. M 
»31171. An CbuelPtoyar.

ling. MlTrgmto,nrlunRy
------ .- .- .DON TO LLE Muele Studie k  new

'coptlng Summar Bnrollmant torCaH »311*3.
WOULD YOU be 
dolly tor S devi 
a-7l3_to cart «I
Cw n T  D. NoIN''

winint to work 2 hoyrt 
tor t e r n  Writo Sex 
The Herat«.

MONEY AND ^  aoHbld lÜ Ü ë ^ l  
Cdtmatka Phond Mnxine Con. tM TRS 
-  (NS) M l-«»* ton frdd m ytima.

tiring tattrumonto.
¡PIANO STUDENTS 
I3tn. Call M r« ..J, ^

-2̂ .1 ADMIRAL 6 cu ft r e f .......$06.65
•" KELVINATOR -  Foodarama

MISI p:i.lANM>US L-11
B E F O a i
tot Jdtoi

OPPORTUNITY EM PLOYM ENT tor LVN 's, ttitodlad or wovrrad. Puli and 
eort Urna pealtlant. S 2 »  to S t .»  gar 
M ur. Cdtooct M r*. Stophnig Moliinay. 
RN DIrgetor e l Hurting, Mduntoln V l^  
Lada*. Ine ., J#oa v irq lrJa . glwne M 3 IV I. 
An Eduol Opportunity Emptoydr.

MEN -  WOMEN, part or fuU 
time to supply chUdren’s hard 
c o v e r  books to Qimpany- 
establiahed accounts. Income 
possibiUties up to $1,000 per 
month with only $2,990 required 
for inventory and training, call 
COLLECT Mr. Kent (214) 243- 

1961.

«MPLOYMENT

AVON C A ILIN G
AVON NEEDS PEO PLE L IK I YOLt 
wha con um extra menay. Many tada 
parrddnl AVON Repreaenfethras aem on 
attlmatod Sig « week or mera. CaH eel- 
Idct er w rit«;

DOROTHY a. CROSS. MGR. 
p 0 . g«x 11»
Big Sprino. T e x»  7*7»
Pnona » 3 3 2 »

Pru itt. 3433442.

INSTRUCTION
407 Ewiicomb ref-freezer, 25 cu ft. $249.96loowNroym

FRIGIDAIRE — Refrigerated, Magai in*«, '«Mbina, p
at. CdlMciibl« Ttom t.

PIANO LESSONS -  Mr 1*04 Notan -  btoik ' 
CoHaga Halifito SUwoL 1 :

WURgm Row, 
n Sallad — I 141 «■.

aV IL  SERVICE TESTS!

12 cu. ft., 3 mo war .......$89.15
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 1 
yr warranty ....
18'* Zenita B k

Man-aroman I I  and aver Sacur« |abt. 
High ttarting pay. Wwrl hour«. Advonca 
mant. Prapdi otonf training a t tang w  
raouirid. ExFOrknea net aiwav« n a ^  
lo ry . A Hama Study School tmea toU w ill tend yew FR E E  Intofmellen an tabfc 
lo ta rk t. raguirwnanto. W RITE TODAY 
glvlna noma, akdroda and pnona to: Lin- 
lOln Sarvtca, In c , D a» . 53F, 22t1 Srood- 
woy. F tk ln . IIHnelt «1.544.

CALL M B'*tor ydwr trot u inidllm«ntory 
FdtMan ,3 »  FdiM I. Suton IW Ikr. S4/-

WANTED RN’S k  LVN’S 
ALL SHIFTS
FuH or oort tkrw 

A ll benalltt dvdiiqbl«, 
graup kwuranca.

Canlect, Wi!to ar CoU CO LLECT 
*15 • 24374X1 

»1 OoHod
BIG SPRING NURSING INN

HELP WANTED, Mlsr.

«HEAVY EQUIPMENT end brwcR 
macMnic Modai. «xporlanca ngegigerv. 
taaty M eartan onty. Friee Tonolrwdlton,

W ANTÌD IM M BfH A TEiV  jA t«W ^ VltR»CmbIMRGF W9061$ G®«pr^îôfeiv «mi »Nti àemm im t«
« » , • » > , •T L ’*S

Midland, T * w  7*tol. _  __  _
lAIMEDIATt OPININO tor «l| P 
alaUrleton. «atory «den. Fhone »7di 
ar conta ky S*7 Audln.

L IN E  T E C H N IQ A N

M"V bdneflto. Adpl* M 
M r. RL A . O m m t , »

*l34*t-»« l
Or

*144» 4 (» . aaaw

WOMAN'S COLUMN

r” ’7¿^ oil
(TÖWNTOyyN S()6R"a'"lÑñfriÍerl
■oat » d . Bwv toM-Trada.
f* • S • !  L" • •J-..- W6G ITwaOW,

*fuT^S!i
>wiL Altor 4 :g i pim.

■rowte.
NEW

portflblc ■•««««••«««««#««•

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

G EN ERALMAR K  «Ir candWanar, 
....................  »7-4337, Froddy I
W, Ute m o d e l i ^ L ? ± ; 5 ^ _

af
Grand'Uprlgw plana. C d t l'lS iJ * !*  
TOiTLANO. llS t~ M IO O . Rm  rototrot 
i« r»  «htomenT «I wir* tor Me tod

IwVy ŵ ŵyw
FOR FR O D uerS. Forltoe or i tm tnÑoS!r**$ti3!tt *̂****** ^116 Main 267-6265

nw M iv ilt»

■JlilLD CARE______
DAY CARE — Swimmlne 
et Meiner Ooei« Houm , og
1  CbH w-mS. _

J4

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

Sovtrol good utad ELEC T R IC  D RYERS 
with worrontlai. Storllna ot . . .  t7*.14 
13 cu 11 tUNSEAM  UgrtaM toad (ra tte r, toy* wdrr«id]i F fm  S  Mber ..SI'J*.*4 

cv tt 2 dir F r ig id a ir e  rawig, 
tap baatar. »  doy« wm renlr earto S 
tobar . ,  . . . .  *1».*4
f r ig id a ir e  m r d e l  o v en  r a n d e ,
radi ctoon. »  doy« warranty parto and *«• SVVSS
FR Ìo iD A iR E ‘ ‘ '« r ’ 'E l e c t r ic ”  RANGE.

»  day* warranty port* end
■ASVSITTINO — Wll 
h W jw y jW  or doy.

— W ILL coma to yaur 
«nytlmoL Pta«

W itU U *»y iit  my harn«,
weak. FMna ■ )  » * * ._______________
CHiLO'CARE -  Stato LKanted. »  toóte 
nuriary, dey. ntght. raoi 
iTin, au-liRL
SKWING J-4
HOME SEWING -  Pont luHc * « ( »  
•txito. «nd dt«. Ptwne » S lM  tor motiaô lANiHN «noiiwn.

PABMIR'S COLUMN

4 YEAR OLD Sarrol OHdIng, bloM toco. 
CdH^JIAMI ottor « j»  p j n . _______
HORSE'SH OEINO — roort'oH mh
K knca. Her*«« bawgM and wid. Don 

ckwaH. SU-ttW.
H O R S B S H O E I H O  — TRIMMING* Rdgutor. H», eoriditto« — jigduato 
OkMwma Fort tor’s SUwol — MH Mr- 
v(c«. Jdd Scott, » 3 in 7 . 143M74.

F . Factor,
ANTIQUES L-lt

RED TAG SALE
S«Mct«d itorrt Wlib R«d T o »

% PRICE 
E. C. DUFF 

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1617 Eait t r l

C haparral''

M obile

H om es

ring.
1 * 7 g  “
STTÍR w * mttoon:
1*71 -  is  ro o f  

‘ «(t«r tor BHtto I: H om  343^7
irO R  R EN T: H «
Troltort. ttaaw A 
1434**7.

VOLKSWAGEN ADVENTURE «•actrlc f« lrlg«rator. 1 turnar
Ä  AM-FM. to r»  ton*.^  l» H » ___

AIRSTRBAM . boil

IJ.
SALES a PARK 

M a«H »  Invdtr

New Dealer 1er 
BeaaavHIa DeabiewMes

lOMa USED a R IFO  NOMRt 
DOWN FAVMaNT. #■!. LOAM* 

F.M A . FtNAMCINO. MODULAR NOMRS 
FRBa O R L iv iR r a iiT m e , a 

• IR V lC a  PO LICY
DEALER DEPENDABliJTY 

MAKF.S A 
DIFFERENCE

WINNEBAGO 
Motor Homes

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
Travel Trailers

SEE YOUR FACTORY 
OUTLET DEALER

I carry m«r« TroNar* to atoeb * kt daetor* tab ad year
MODERN 

PONTIAC • OLDS
IH 31 at Laauur 

Sweetwater, Tex. 
(916) 236-6411

• mtommm

TRUCKS »'OK 8AIJC
FOR S A L I; 1*7* G .M .C.. •ncHMnf cenditton, tT3*l » .

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY

la 
the

rejeettea, penecatioB aad 
gailt imposed apoa them by 
an l a t o l e r a a t  aad 
naeanghteaed society.

One who labite all 
homosexaals as sick does a 
grave disservice to a large 
segmeat of our popaUtloa.

0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: I have a 
very good Job as a 
secretary, and my problem 
is a h u ^ n d  who Ukes to 
phone me twice a day Just 
to talk — about nothing. 
Maybe there is something 
wrong with me, but I would 
prefer that he didn't call me 
at work unless there was 
some reason for it.

I have never been told it 
was against the rules, but 
I get very uneasy hanging 
on the phone listening to his 
pointless chitchat. I have 
asked him not to call me 
just to talk but he does 
anyway, and I have a 
terrible time getting off the 
phone.

I Just this minute got off 
the phone with him, after 
cutting him very short 
saying I was in the middle 
of something imoortant. so 
he called me right back to 
finish a long-drawn-out. 
boring story, so I cut him 
short again.

I offered to quit my Job 
so I could stay home and 
talk to him whenever he 
wants for as long as he 
wants but he didn’t like the 
kkd.

How should I handle this?
I am very upaet.
BUCMJED IN THE BRONX 

DEAR BUGGED: Haw
aid If yonr hatbaad? He 
Etaads Uke a pesttferaas 
mtle bay. THI him hh calH 
afa apaettlag yaa aad ta 
pleaae ceaae aad desist Aad 
if he calls yaa aayway, keep 
cattiBg htaa shatter aad 
■hartar aatll he gc4a the 
meaaage.

« « «
DEAR ABBY: Yesterday 

I received a naaty letter 
from my mother. She tore 
me apart because I forgot 
to send my father a card 
or some kind of remem
brance on his birtlKby. (It 
skipped my mind until the 
next day, so I called up to 
a p o l o g i s e . )  My father 

'.■j aMned to undiirstand, but 
my mother was fu ^ iu .  
Now comas this le tt^  
t e l l i n g  me Fm a 
thoughtless, ungrateful, aelf- 
Ish kid. and she’d never for
give me.

Abby, I felt Just terrible.
I have been suppoitlng 
myaelf for nearly a  year.
I live 300 miles from borne 
and have a very good 
paying Job for a  Ud my 
age (Fm 16). My folks were 
atwaya so proud of me — 
until now.

When I got mom’s letter 
I dashed off one to her 
saying if that’s the wav Mie 
felt about me I would get 
out of beeJife. Now Fm 
sorry I tent tt.

Do you think EheH forgive 
me? What should I do now?

FEEUNG LOW 
DEAR FEELING: Of

caurae She’D fa^glve yaa. 
Write her again and lefl ber 
that yaa wrate that letter 
befare yaa had a ehaace ta 
caal aff. She’ll aaderstaad. 
Yaa prabaMv lahcrHed yaar 
hat temper fram hg^.

FOR SEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS
LEGALNWTCE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVINO CLAIM* AOAIN4T THE estate ofOENVER N. YATES. DfCBASRD NO. iT»NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF EXECUTRIXNattca k haraby *lv» tool an June IS. 1*73, L«(T  ̂ Tattontontory «executrix e( toe Bitato at Oomor H. Yd*ai. ware Mauad to Cto  ̂ Yotoo. ktw ratio«« ta big Sgring. TtxM, and wttaM ■ " *«r* City Rauto. aigÊ »  ̂- - -- - - -<>w nwnwrvpiv r̂wooiw guard County, Texet, ta tIM, panding uggn toa Frabdto Oeckat at told Court.
having ctolm« ogetatt told «Hntalitarad «r« ‘ ^

Sdrtad, Taxa i. 
Court H  Cent#

\ raaulrad
I the tkna gr Mcr lbtd by toar. 

SIGNED
CLARA YA TES . Exocutrix Gardtn City Reut«
RI« Sgrtog, T a n »  7*7» 

(June I I , 1*73)

within

S8ä »e 'ga,-rano.:'»  W Í5 5 Í  j o l i n i 's a n t k j u is  I js/ ä *
port* and tobar ........................................  . .  _  .  .  . * 11(12*4. Sat «I

C(N)K APPUANCE CO.
466 E. 3rd 267-7471

Lxe Round Maple Table 
è  4 C hairs...................... $129.6611

0« Nvy *7 
' Fhana 1437«» , 

Ogw doby a»H * W g.oi.

Round Spanish Oak Table
k  4 (3uUrs........................ $129.961
4 Drawer Limed Oaked 
ChMf $39.95
Limed Oak Commode 
Stand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $19*95
Repo 2 pc sofa k  (diair . .  $69.95 
IM.96 ^ c t ic a l ly  New 
Sleeper for ..................... $225.06

V IS IT  OUR RAROAIN 
SASEM ENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
116 Mata 267-2631

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE 
SHOP 

iM Gregg'
Opel 11:N>I:N P.M.

_ I  an InauWtort, 14c to *1 .»  Avon 
bettto«. » c  a *1 .»  a many moro a itomt.

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

m i DELUXE 14* CHEVROLET Fkkug.__ ■ .«H**, («a H 37» WaM HI«Mray M.
CHEVROLET } TON mabll« ham« 

camptatoly rl*(«d. Coll Partan, 
« 4 7 -2 3 1 ^ _______ ___
MUST SELL — taka an 1*71, 14 ton gickug,
Brak», factory olr, » til inch angln«, opgrexl

’«■-'■WF

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVINO CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE EITATB OF 
(X>NALD BROWN, DECEASED 

NO *07*
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 

OF EXECUTRIXES

FOR SALE; 1*71 
ond holt eebgyir corngtr
1*W fo r d  'PICKUP, W 
cuttom cob. 4 cyllndtr. 
Call 143-WW___________
A u t o s  f o r  s a l e

PIckug, datvxa cob 
mgar. M l »3«414.

II BEOROOM FURNI4HED duptax, 41» „  . . .  ^
im anih. ng b itit go^ n« chlldran a n d , Í  

ttoarlrta. n . g»t. Sd. «  l i T T Laxtagton. _  1
D EPIN O A BLE Mold tor «t Dorwid Brawn, war« ktuad ta Shirlay 

an, tun lim a w*th «wn trorv Jean H oy«. wtig ik tM «  ta OdaaM. 
. totory. Agpjy ta e t r i^  Taxot. »ta  whoM «ddratt k  » I I  Han
ta Om« MeCown, C a lk »  Park baouty dartan. Odeata, Taxe», and Oetorai

> Patty, wha ratldat ta big Sgrtag, T a x » . 
COUPLE Ob Man «r Wantan ta ~ lly « l« í,jr * * ^M wMti «Idarly gantkmdn. Eguol • • ..iW "* * ' T .« « -  .lhe_Merwrebk Praboto 
g H Tylty «mgtoyar. Aggly 14» Bett

M 16

WANTED TO BUY V U
PLEASE CALL M Bator« yw  «M y « »
tornitura. ag»tonc«t. Hr candniHkrt.

Trgdtag Pg». » ig  W«H 3rd. 1I7-4MI.

, , J Hlil ■ ■ ■ ■CPOaWiTiwnvv
Ills  AM

CdR »7

Caur*' 
Coûta

1*41 FORD FALCON With 
tor «oto or trod*. Sa«
Ayanua or cell H 3 » ll .
1*44 CHEVY IMPAL A ^ 
thjNMdttton, B*dd oandl

r n i  '« « X X » "  FORD LTD breugtMm. 
ISAM miMt. 4 naw Itret, Mud wtih 
white ytayl - tog. extra« taclud«' Sga«4 
Central. AM-FM Store« with 4 tptOkHI 
m  Ntorcy Orto«. Agl. I l

BACKYARD SALS -  Tubadcry Mraugtl 
Friddy, hiniNura. baby agulgmant, ar«^ 
good etdPdng tor HI ogat. tolt 
nilacHanadua. JSW  Httltog. ■
mg Cbi» HONDA, ' e x c e l l e n t  
condHton. 34» mitoi. «MS or biH ettor.
Cd«_»/-7«; ____
By  in d iv id u a l  — i*t i tI b ir o ,
kodtd. Immecutato cdrtaltlen, 11 AM 
mitot, cor con ba «artftod by ta b  brack 
Matort. Sell right. WauM taka tot« modH 
gicbup HI trade. CHt l*3S3N.

a* Haurprd Caunty.
____  No W7y, partatag ugan the
Prabeto Docket at iHd Court.

All eertont hovtao ctoimt ogolnM told 
etloto batng odmlnittorad oro haroby 

Irad to gretant ^  tom« within 
the ttana graacribgd by Iww.

Sig n e d .
SHIPLEY je a n  HAYES, Bxacutrix 

»11 ItondarHn 
Od«« » , Tax«5irtNro
DOLORES PETTY, ExacutrM 
11*4 bovlor 
Big Sgrtag. Texoi

JUNE IB. 1*71
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Ronda Lynn Kuhiman
Weds Benny Klein
M i s s  Ronda Lynn 

KtMman and Benny ' J. 
Klein were married Friday 
evening in the Lenorah 
Baptist Cfaurcti with the 
Rev. Robert Lazzari of 5». 
J o s ^  Baptist Church, 
Stanton, officiating.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. 
Kuhiman, Lenorah. and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Klein, Stan
ton.

•After a wedding trip to 
the Fort Worth-Arlington 
area, the couple will reside 
at 17(tt N. Main, Midland, 
where Klein is employed by 
Teraco, Inc., and Mrs. Klein 
works for Driggers Supply 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Klein are 
graduates of Stanton High 
^ o o l .  He attended Midland 
Commercial College, and 
his bnde attended Angelo 
State University and Odessa 
College.

The bride chose a wed
ding gown of white lace 
over satin with long Face 
sleeves closed at the cuffs 
with pearl buttons. The 
empire bodtoe was trimmed 
with seed pearls, and the 
lace overskirt was gathered 
to form a train. Her double 
veil was bordered with lace 
and sprmkied with ap- 
pbqued lace flowers. It feU 
nwn a headpiec-e of white 
roses on a satin band. Her 
bouquet was a cascade of 
feathered white carnations 
centered with a purple 
orchid.

Mis.s Mary Ann Kuhiman 
of Springer, N.M., cousin of 
the bride, was maid of 
honor, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Denise Klein and 
Miss Patty Klem. sisters of 
the bndepxiom They wore 
identical gowns in individual 
colors of light blue, green 
and lavender with match
ing headdresses of nhbon ' 
r o s e s  and net. The 
sleeveless empire dresses 
were of waffle picot with 
a ruffle on the bodice and 
at the hemline.

Curtis Doyle at Big Spring 
w a s  be^ man. and 
groomsmen w e r e  Steve 
Klein, brother of the 
bridegroom, and Curtis 
Flanagan, both of Stanton.

MRS. BENNY J. KLEIN
(C'jritv't Studio)

Guests were ushered to 
their seats by Larry 
Franklin and Eddie Doyle, 
the latter of Big Spring. 
Daniel Glen White, Stanton, 
was ring bearer, and the 
flower girl was Kimberly 
Renee Taylor, Stanton 
Tapers were lighted by 
Tracv Klein of Stanton.

Summer Schedules
At Westside Center
The summer schedule for 

Westside Community Center 
has been announced by the 
Rev-. Jim Collier, program 
chairman.

On Monday and Thursday 
afternoons, from 1 to 3 p m., 
there is supervised play in 
the wadmg pool.

and the youth of CoHege 
Baptist Church will conduct 
Bible activities at 10 a m., 
Saturday mornings.

The i-enter, located at W. 
Fourth and Price, wektxnes

sister of the bridegroom.
Prior to their departure, 

t h e  newlyweds were 
honored with a reception in 
the church parlor. Mrs. 
F/ldie Odom, Mrs. Richard 
White and Miss Carolyn 
Kuhiman. sisters of the 
bride, served refreshments.

The table was covered 
with a blue doth overlaid 
with white lace. The wed
ding bouquets served as the 
centerpiece, and crystal 
appointments were used to 
serve the punch and wed
ding cake.

Out-of-town guests in
cluded Mrs. Floyd Martin, 
Mrs. G. D. Sawyer, Mrs. 
.Tinimy Sawver and Mrs 
MvtI Mitdiell. aH of 
I>enorah.

all Big Spring children, not 
just those in the Westside

Use Soap To 
Prevent Grime

During June and July the 
pre-teen g rls ’ d u b ' will 
m ed at 4 pm .. Tuesdavs 

The Webb Chapel CYO 
members will direct Indoor 
and outdoor recreation fTom 
1 to 4 pm ., Wednesdays.

neighborhood. The center is 
open for free play daily 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and 
from 1 to 6 p.m 

.Adoh sewing, knitting and 
crocheting dasses continue 
on Thursdays from 7:30 to 
9 pm . Teenagers are 
welcome.

Before sAartmg a messy 
job. rub ytNir fingernails a 
time or two over a bar of 
toilet soap. After the iob is 
completed, wash hands 
thoroughly and use a nail 
bru^di on your fingers and 
there wiB be no grime 
under the nails.

'ÌM- “ Cl». .

Pre-Nuptial 
Tea Held
Saturday

A gift tea honoring Betty 
M c C a n n ,  Iwide-elect of 
Terry Newman, was held 
Saturday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Lonnie Coker, 
1018 Birdwell. The couple 
will marry July 14.

Cohostesses were Mrs. 
L e o n a r d  Coker, Mrs. 
Sherman Smith, Mrs. Leroy 
Holhngshead. Mrs. Robert 
Dean, Mrs. Dwain Leonard, 
Mrs. Bob Bradbury, Mrs. 
Billy Smith, Mrs. Marshall 
Cauley, Mrs. Ernest Boyd, 
Mrs. Charies Sweeney, Mrs. 
Gene Turner, Mrs. Orville 
Bryhnt, Mrs. John Annen, 
Mrs. J. 0. Hagood and Mrs. 
Govie Johnson.

M r s .  Wayne Bartlett 
presided at the guest 
r e g i s t e r ,  and out-of- 
town guests were Mrs Ken 
L 0 c k m i 11 e r and Kenda 
I^ockmillcr, both of Tacoma, 
Wash.; Mrs. Bill Seals. 
Waco; Mrs. R. Rubin and 
Mrs.Lester Morton, both of 
Midland, Sherry ' Bradbury 
and Ellen Gossett, both 
students at Texas Tech.

Miss McCann, attired in 
a white floor-length, halter 
dress sprinkled with yellow 
daisies, was presented a 
yellow carnation «»-sage. 
S i m i l a r  corsages were 
presented to her ■ mother, 
Mrs. T. H. McCann; and her 
f i a n c e ’ s mother, Mrs. 
Charles Henderson. Grand 
Prairie. A pink carnation 
corsage was given to the fu
ture bride’s grandmother, 
Mrs. J. P. Allen.

The refreshment table 
was covered with white net 
and appointed with crystal. 
The centerpiece was a 
f o o t e d  c n ’stal bowl 
arranged wiA summer 
flowers.

Women Leave 
On Hawaii Trip

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. 
Ann Fairchild and her 
daughter, Mrs. G. L. Stone 
of (Messa, left on a Sumlay 
flight for an eight-day tour 
of the Hawaiian Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Watson, Houston. were 
recent guests of her 
parents, the J. W. SnMlinga.

Guests of the Henry 
Parks’ are her sister, Mrs. 
R. E. Davis of Phoenix, 
Ariz., and her brother, 
H o w a r d  Watkins, Las 
Vegas, Nev.

The women of Forsan 
Baptist Church held Bible 
study last week in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Cardwel, with 
the Rev. Clinkscales playing 
a tape. “How to Study the 
Bible.” The Dorcas Class 
met in the CardweH home 
Tuesday to hear Mrs. Joe 
Evans. Big Spring, conduct 
the lesson. Mrs. L. T. 
Shoulls gave the devotional. 
Mrs. T. A. Rankin of Hobbs, 
N M., was a guest.

■ST r * w
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openyour eyesi
’ S«« what tha perfact cold watar waah can dot
r  3 m  your whitds with the yoliow or gray QOfl«!
p  8 m  your colçrs com# ifiv®! ’ iJ f -
I S m  how nxat common stubborn stidhs disappsar (blood, baltpomt 
ft * . graas«. iipaUck (poametic-foondalioii; many mor#)’ . I ,1«;.

Sm  your wadh truly Iraeh and cieani
I- Som« cold wrter washds do a good job on family wafth. Soma oh apodal 
k * ■ care (abncft; LOVLA8T DOES A GREAT JOB ON BOTHI Evan In Hard Watar. 
i  BUY rr — TRY IT — YOU’LL LOVE IT, TOO

itrr.
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FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Art Associations, Theatres
Announce Summer Offerings

' ^ e  annual Fourth of July 
Art Show will be held in 
the Scurry County bam at 
Towle Park, Snyder, and 
artists from all over West 
Texas are  invited to show. 
There will be four ¡dace 
ribbons for landscape, still.- 
life, portraits • and con
temporary. (Both copy and 
o r i^ a l  woric will be ac
cepted and judged a.s such.) 
Th a r  e v ^  be three 
traveling trophies for the 
best in senior amateur and 
senior professional and 
jiraor class. The divisions 
will be professional-teacher, 
non-professionals, and stu
dents. Limit is four entries 
each at $2 per adult, $1 jun
ior. P a i n t i n g s  must be 
brought in Monday after
noon, July 2.

The museum, incidentally, 
is open on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons as well 
as dunng the week days.

Friends of the Library are 
acquiring two and a half 
dozen outstanding prints to 
be availaUe on a rental 
basis. Later this sununer 
the Friends plan a book sale 
to help finance this and 
other projects at the 
Howard County Free^ Li- 
brarj'.

and the last nights June 28, 
29 and 30 in the natural 
amphitheatre below hills 
which are used for Indian 
and wagon train scenes. 
People of Albany, Texas 
p r  oduc e colorful
pageant set ^  original 
music. 'Tickets^are available 
at the Fandangle office in 
Albany (or by calling 817- 
762-2496).

be friendly at all times, but 
especially so to out-of-state 
•visitors. You may be able 
to spot them with those red, 

- white and Uue sticko-s 
which proclaim “Visitor to 
Texas, Kindly Extend all 
Courtesies.” Elnough said.

More than 600 have 
viewed the oil development 
exhibited at Heritage 
• M u s e u m ,  and sevo-al 
hundred have stopped to 
•view the historic ^ d d e r  
fcaUe tool) drilling unit 
across the street & oug^ 
c o u r t e s y  of Robinson 
(Drilling of Texas Inc.

Se ▼ er al out-of-state 
visitors were on hand 
during the week, among 
t h e m  Lina Anderson. 
Phoenix, Ariz. and Mrs. 
Fra nk A. Gresham, 
T  h 0 usa n d Oaks Calif. 
*Gr 0 u p s included the 
Salvation Army Sunbeams 
under Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
and Mrs. Jarry Stefriiens.

Gerri A t w e l l ,  curator, 
visited Mrs. Annie Bren- 
hand Gark, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Brennand, 
!3ig Spring pioneers who 
b i^ t an outstanding home 
on the ridge just west of 
what is now Safeway Food 
store. Mrs. Clark, who lives 
a t Fort Davis, gave an oil 
painting by H. W. Gayk»* 
of her brother, Willie, and 
1 0 an e d several period 
photographs. Mr. Br«inand 
was an early-day merchant- 
rancher. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Payne (his parents were 
the E. T. Paynes), sent a 
picture of downtown Big 
Spring in 1896.

Gradually, t h e  Meister 
singers are hacking at those 
last few thousand dollars 
needed for their Vienna trip 
— but these are the hard 
ones. TTie young singers, 
who have bera wonting 
hard to pid a polish on their 
r e p e r t o i r e ,  put on a 
program Thursday evening 
at Webb AFfi.

The Pickwick Hayers of 
the Midland Community 
Theatre School will begin 
the ̂ summer season June 28 
with “Punch and Judy” real 
life projections in a merry 
m u si c a l ; changes to 
“ Runaway” July 19, and 
“The Great Cross-Country 
Race” openini; Aug. 9.

Also opening this week is 
the new summer season of 
the Globe of the Great 
Southwest. Tickets must be 
obtained in advance for the 
opening night, Friday when 
the ‘Ten^pest” will be 
staged. Special guests will 
be Mrs. Patricia Montrose, 
a Wi n s t 0 n Churchill 
Traveling Fellowship of the 
Art of Theatre in Cardiff, 
Wales; the acting British 
counsul-general, Roy Dean 
and other Britishers and 
wives from over Texas. 
Michael Ward Is cast as 
“ Ferdinand” and William
Huston as “Caliban.”

« * «

The Kalita Humirfireys 
theatre of the Dallas 
Th e a t r  e Center is 
spotlighting Norma Moore 
as Mary of Scotland, and 
Mary Sue Jones as the iron 
virgin, Elizikbeth, in “Mary 
Stewart” to July 7. The 
c en ter* s Magic Turtle 
theatre will begin “Tell Me 
a  S to ^ ” June 26. In
formation or tickets may be 
had at the center, 3636 
Turtle Geek Blvd., Dallas 
75219.

The Carlsbad (N.M.) Area 
Art Association has pegged 
the dates for its lOth annual 
arts and crafts exhibition 
July 22-Aug. 3.

Sittger-songwriter (Mac 
Davis returns to Six Flags 
f o r  two performances 
Friday. “I Believe in 
MHislc” is one of his songs.

Fort Griffln Fandangle 
is only a week away. The
opening run will be Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday,

The Texas Tourist council 
is reminding all Texans to

A dozen entries from the 
United States and the same 
n um her from foreign 
countries within the past 
fortnight has brought the 
entry total in the Van 
Clibum International Piano 
Competition to 44. The 
competition will be Sept. 17- 
20 in Fort Worth.

Party Held At 
A. Moody Home

Local unit and auxiliary 
members of the Nation^ 
Letter (Carriers Association 
held a dinner party Friday 
at the Pizza Inn. Later, the 
group re-convened at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Moody, 1514 Tucson, 
where cake and punch were 
served.

Convenient Cane
stackable * chairs — at

tractive, comfortable and 
easy-to-store — now feature 
chrome frames and cane 
seats.

-  SPECIA L -  
Free Haircut 

with
Shampoo & Set

Tufts., W ed., Thors. Only! . . . June 19-20-21 
CLOSED MONDAYS

VALTAI REEVES SCHOOL
OF HAIR DRESSING ft COSMETOLOGY 

‘ 611 MAIN ^  > 263-3937

SAVE UP TO 25%
ON BODY SHAPERS by
V A N IT Y  E A U t

IVVLAST
f  MrlTti i

There’s nothing like ,
J. V A '  w im efe-eoiv  ® The perfeei oeW w ater w eeh.

O ily Where weshaWe fabrics and waahhWe fashions ere sold, or Write for mformabon: FOREMOST 
CHlW ICALS. INC,. Dept 43 Box 13189, S t Petersburg. R , M733 ‘ j  . .  ̂ *

1

Pint . 1.75 Quart . . , '2.75 / 2-Gallon . 5.00

For a limited time only Vonity Fair is offering its best 
body shapers at Special Savings.
The Juliet Bra . . . Buff, cariblue, beige, yellow. 
32-36A, 32-38B . .  . Reg. 6.00 now 4.99 
32-38D . . . Reg. 7.00 now 5.99 
Tulipctte pantie girdle, side control. Beige only.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 12.50 now 10.00 
Double Tulip ppntie girdle, white or beige 
Sizes S-M -L‘ Reg. 15 .00 .now 12.50 
Lingerie Deportment

selling
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